
Biographical Accmtnt of the Negro Ari-
geio Solimann.

[Tra nslated from " Literature desNegres ,"
by M. Grejpire. (p. ISO.) Paris , 18O8-]

rp HOUGH Angelo Solirnami
X never pub lished any thing,* he

mer its one of the chief places among
Negroes distinguished by a Jii gh de-
gree of cult ivation, and extensive
knowledge, and still more, by moral
excellence.

He was the son of an African prince ,
the sovereign of Gangusilang , and his
femi ly name JMagni-Famori. Besides
the little Mmadi-Ma kd, (wh ich was
Angelo'si name in his own country)
his f arenas * had a younger child, a
daughter. , He used to relate with
what defertenee his father was treated ,
being surrounde d by a great nu mber
of servarits . Lik e all the child ren of
princes in that countr y, -he had
charac ters imprinted \ on each thi gh,
and ldng ,did he indulge the hope
that , he should be known by ihose
characte rs and discovered to kis pa-
rents. The recollections of childhood .
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* It is nay du| :y publicly to mention the
names of those to whom I owe the 'biogra-
phy of thi s ekthnable African , who was first
mentioned to me by Dr. Ga lL On tl^e
application of my count rymen of Hautef ort^att ached here to the foreign relationsy and
Dodun, fir»t £e4retary to the French legation
la Aust ria, gre^t zeal was discovered to sa-
tisf y my curiosity .* Two respectabl y ladies
of Vienna, Mvd '&tsxt de Stu tf and Ma<jlaute
de Piclcr paid %he great est ^ttcatioa to it,
c^refuUy collecting the accounts £ur ?fc$be4
ty the friends of the, ^eceajsed ^.ngeloj
*rom thea^e jn aj erial s th iij iatere^mffj
gW v̂e \)eui been . compiled. *tyM r!WFrench traml atidji it lofes mapa eleganc ^
* style ; for ^dam c de P icler, wfo>
$*** it up in German , posse'ssed the tar ^
^^t of wri ting equally wel) la pros e and
****** I have great pleasure in express ing
to tfafe obliging person* pay J ust grati-
•Wc. * .

especiall y of h 13 firs t attempts to draw
the bow, in which he surpassed his
companions, the remembrance of the
simple mann ers, and the fine sky of
his countr y often prod uced in hip
mind a pensive pleasu re,even to old age.
He could never sing his country's?
songs, whicli * his excellent memory
had retai ned, withou t being deeply af-
fected.

It appears , from the recollection * of
Angelo, that his .nat ion had theil at*
tained to some degree of civilization ^
His father possessed many elephants ,
an d even horse s, which are ra re it}
those countries. Money was uW
k nown, but *the commerce of ex-
chan ge Was regularl y conducted , and
they had sales by Ruction ; They wor -
shipped the stars, and pract ised cir^
cumcision-. vTwo families of whites
resided in th£ cpuiitry.

Authors who have published thei r
trav els mention per petual war s amon g
the nations of Africa , of which the
objects ate revenge, plunder , or t|>e
tyiost shamfeful species of avari ce, the
conqueror halin g his prisoners to the
neares t market , to sell them to th^
whites. A war of this kind; against
the people of Mmadi MqM, broke out
so unexpectedly that his father had
no suspicion of danger. The child , at
the age of seven years, one day , stand -
inff 'by the side or his mother , who was
Buckling his sister, they suddenly tte r-
ceiVed t&xe clajsh of arm s and - hurlin g
of arrows. TJ ie; grand father of Mmack
Mak6> seizdd with terror, rushed into
th

 ̂
nouse crying out the eneiny is at

hand. Fatum  ̂ starte d.Up alar me,^the father seized his arnis . and the
ijittH bpy, 'tefrifled, fled with the swlfU
n<es^of«jn arrowl Hi$ mother called
to hr m loijAW, irirbe're are you going
Mmadi Myh$& The child answered,
there iof tere -ph d mils. In advan ced
age he often reflected ott the imjpor\ant
meaiiing oj* those  ̂wbrds 1. • Having fled
from the houseiiii looked back an? M
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his mother , add mauy rf his, father 's
people* fell under the olows of the
enemy. With another boy he crept,
under a tree , terr ified and coverin g hte
eyes with his hands. The* tumult
increased , the enemy who al rea dy as-
sumed the victo ry, seized and held
h im up in token oT trium ph. At th ii
sight the coun trymen of Mm<uS Maki
i>iade a last effort and rallied to recover
the son of th eir king. The combat
was renewed around the child . In the
$nd the enemies remained conquero rs ,
and he became unquestionabl y their
prey. His master exchan ged him with
anothe r Negro, for a fine horse , and
the child was convey ed to the place of
emba rkation. He there fountt many
of his countr ymen , all, li^e himself,
pr i soner s, and condemned to slave ry.
They recognised him with unavailin g
sorro w, but were even forbidde n to
speak to him.

The prison ers , having been thu s
conveyed in small boats to the sea,
\fma di Mak 6 saw with astonishment
arge floating houses , into one of which
is .entered and found a third master .
Hie conjectured that this was a Spanish

yessel. After escaping a tempest, they
came on shore , and h4s mas ter pro-
mised to conduct him to his mother .
This delightfu l h^pe soon vanish ed,
on finding, inst ead of his mother , his
maste r 's wife, who received him affec-
tionatel y and treated him with much
lundiiesss. The husband , gave him
th e nam e of Andre , and employed
ll'mi ' to lead the cameU to pasture and
take char ge of them*

The master 's coun try is unknow n
or how long the boy remained with
him. Ange\o has been dead twelve
jy^ears , and this account has been lately
collected from the information of his
friends . It-is onl y know n tha t after
a considerable time liis master pro-
posed taking him to a country wnere
jhis condition would be improved.
JMmadi Maki was well pleased, but
his mistress par ted from him with re-
gret .' They enciharkeci and arr ived at
Messina. He waa brou ght to th<?
J iouse of a ricji A«*4y : who wa^ ex|>ect-
Ujg hinou - Sh/e treated him witlr much
kindness , ha<J him. instru cted iu the
language Off» ^ the count ry which J ie
easily acquir ed. *ii» #tta»u ity cpx»T
ciliat ed the affection of the num ^rou«
domestic;*, ainon  ̂ whom he 

di*U*i-
m$*4> > r Nwff t t  mmd 4w$w,
for ner gentleness ana kind attent ions.

. . , \ ,S - I . . \ i>

He fell dan gerqu^Ty ill , Iflh.e matiKio.
ness, his mistress , felt for" hirri afif ^heanxiety of a mother , so that she sat
up with him a pa rt of every ni ght ,
The most skilfu l physicians wer e calU
ed in. His bed was surroun ded by a
cro wd of persons who wait ed his
orders. The marchioness had long
wished that be might be ba ptized .
Afte r re peated re fusal s, one <J ay duri ng
his convalescence he himself request-
ed , baptism , when his mistress, highly
gratified , ordered the most magnificen t
prepar ations. In a saloon , a richl y
emorp idered canopy was suspended ,
over a bed of state . "Alt the family
and friends of the house were present '.
Mtria di Maki reclinin g on thi s bed ,
was consulted on the name he would
have. From gratitude and friend -
shi p to the Negress Angelina he
wished to be caHea Angelo. His wish
was gratifie d and for a famil y name
he had Solimann . He annuall y cele-
brate d the i 1 th of September , the day
of his entrance into Christian ity^, witfi
the same pious feelings as if it had
been the anniversar y of his bi rth.

His good conduc t, complaisa nce,
and excellent understan ding, endeared
him to all. The Prince Lobkowitz ,
then the imper ial general in Sicilv,
frequented the house where this child
lived , of whom he became so fond
that he request ed him of the marchi -
oness. From her regafd for Angelo,
she reluctantl y? yielded to considera-
tions of interest and prudence , which
deter mined her to make that present
to the gener al. Many tears were
shed by her on part ing with the litt le
Negro, who entered with regret
into the service of a new master.

The functions of the pr ince wer e
incompat ible with a long residence m
tha t country . He loyed Angelo, hut
his mann er of life, a»d perhaps the
spirit of the times , induced him to
att end very little to his education:
Angelo becam e wild ami caaJ eric.
He passed hU days in idleness and
childish sports . An old house-stew^
ar d of tne prince, perceiving M»
good disposition and other excellent
quaIitfe3 ,.Tiotwiih5tandfn ^ his idlene ss,
jpirovid ed \§im a tutor ^ unde r whom
Angelp Warn ed, in the $jpace of »e^»;
te£« ;;daygi".f to wri tv . Oerm an. I**
^̂ f^l^tuon 

of 
the r ch7W * »™ ^

rap id pro ^rc^s in ^very br ooch g
knowledge, azu ply rcvV iird ed the o^
man 's care. , .; ' • ;
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^Phus,Apffelo gre\v \ip in the pri nce's
fcipO ys J tt c accompanied him in all
njs trave ls, - partaking with him the
perils ot w/ar. He fought by the side
of \\h master , wh<5m once when
^>un$e<l f l)e bore on his shoulders
out of the field of ba ttlle. Angelo
distinguished himself €>n the se occa-
sions, nipt only as a servant and faith -
ful frieiicl, but likewise, as an intre p id
w&rr jojr and an experienced officer , es-
pecially in t actics^ thou gh he never ob-
tained any militar y promot ion. Mar-
shal Lascyy who valu pd him highly,
pronounced in the pr esence of a num-
ber of officers ' the most honourable
eulogium on his bra ve ry, made him a
present of a super b Turkish sabre , and
offered h im the com mand of a cpmpa-
ny, wh ich he, refused .

His master died , bequeathin g
Angej o to Prince "VVenceslaus de
Lichtenstein , who had lon g desired
to have him He however inquired
if he were satis fied and would willingly
live with hi;ii. Angelo gave nis
word an d mad e the necessar y prepara -
tions for his new situation. In the
interval fhe Jkm peror Francis I. mad e
him the same offer, with very flatter -
ing conditions. But the wor d of
Angelo was sacred . He remained
with the ' Pr ince of Lichte n«tein.
l^ere , as with General Lobko witz ,
Ke became *he gua rdian genius of
t^e un fort unate. He conveyed to the
prince the cases of those who Bought
«w "bounty. His pockets wer e always
f»»iU of memorials and petitions. Indis-
posed to ask for any th ing, on his own
account , he could , with more hope of
success, pursue his applicat ions for
others .
, ».̂ VnSe^° accom panied his mast er in
ms tr avels, aii<^ was at Francfort ,
W»g $e coronatio n of the Empero r
j5*eph >s thet K ing of the Romans
Iw A7O4.J One day, by the persua-sion of his ppoce' be tried his fortune ina i/^

r<
? ^!an& aT>g jgaiitied twent y thou-SW $°*ln-s', ve off ered to his qp->onent to tr y .̂ pother game, by whiqh

J£ —^A^fpty thousand florins more .
g%H™ 9m,9®f l  wore^ ^ngdo .
*WW$ j^.- i *̂ ia^SF 

the 
?;anic sp tha|c

$h<?r rjgaine t̂ last 8um;„ .Th^
J iW ff ^^>oiV'the part pf , 'Ad.

r 'UU **iH Ufiri fa r/\i <i(t f pvnfPcciAitfi t\t #»uttem ^SwWPW^ fi ^Pl^W^PA ^?at,5^4 1P* rfffiia™ jbyours of for- -lane ?firf ^av ctu-3-* M ittijn&L * ¦-> /v ^ « ^ »T '*

*® M̂i0s $ite<in '̂$h™ «gam Tkazar dea any considerabl e

sum. He amused himsel f with
chess, and had the reputatio n of being
an adept. '

At tti e age of he married a
\Vidow, JVladam e de Christta ni , whose
iti aiden nan ^e was Kellewnan , of a
Belgic family. The prince was. noti
informed of the marria ge.* Angelo'
mis;ht hav e reasons for ermceafing ' ft:
A svibsequent even t justified his silence /
The Em pero r Jose ph II. who took V
lively interest in all that concerned
Angelo , distinguishing htm ?.o as to
take hi* arm in the pu blic walks , dis-
covere d one day, wit hout being aware
of the consequences; Angela's secret
to the Prince of Li echtenstein. He
sent for him and questioned him.
Angelo avowed his marria ge. The
prin ce informed him that he should
banish him from his house and erase
his nam e fro m his will. He had
designed for him diamonds of con-
sider able value , which Angelo used
to wear when on gala days he' attended
his master.

Angelo, who ha d so often inter -
ceded for others , said nothin g for him-
self* He: left the palace to inhabit in
a distant suburb , a ŝmal l house , which
he had purchased for the accomoda-
tion of his wife. He lived with her
in that retreat , enjoying domestic
hap piness. The careTul education , of
his onlv dau ghte r . Madam the Baron T;
ess of Heucn ter sTebeu » who is dead/
the cul ture of his garden , the society
of some enli ghtened ari d virtuous mepi #
such were his amusements arid occu-
pations .

About two years after the , death of
Pr ince Wences ^atis de Lichte nstei n, f
his nephew and hei r, Pri nce1 Francis ,
perceived Angefo in the Street. Ht ;
stopped his carriage , took him intof ffl

^and told him that , fully convinced ' pi
his innocence , he wa$ determine d to
iriake reparation for his uncle 's injus -'
ti'^eV lie the'ia assigned to Angelo 

^income 'to be ^>aid, in case , of hisT
death , as an annua l pension to ^faclaifn '
Solitiiann. AH that the prince
requirec} of Angelo Vas th at he should
superi n tend the edVic&tion , bf his soil',
Loiiis de LichtensteJn.

^hgelo ' 'jbunctuall y . toerf brttke <l ' the '
dut ies of tiat new ' >

^to|fTi^uji^nt/ wd''>

evety day aftd niJeiT the f^nce, :i*
watch <^ver tne

( yjit) e^ttusted to ibfw 1
ciffe. Th£ ^rjncer:ofeerv ing Kthat tK fi" 1
MMW-tfJ i mittkmmk ?<> An&W
aWsitte^l. TO^JfeBI^W

toBW
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a second time in the. palace Lichten -
stein . But he brou ght his family with
him and Jived as retir ed as before in
the society of a few friends and learne d
i£en, ana devoted to polity litera ture,
'which he cultivated with ardour.
His favourite study was histor y, being
much assisted by his excellent me-
mory. He could cite the names of
eminent persons with the years of
their bir th , and the dates of all con-
siderable events.

His wife, whose - heal th had been
long declining, surv ived a few years by
€he tender attenti ons of a husband
who pr ocured for her all the succours
of art , but at length she sunk under
her disease. From that tiipe Angelo
altered the arrangeme nts of his family.
He no longer invited friends to his
table , and drank nothin g but water ,
to give an example to his daughte r ,
whose finished education was enti rely
his work . JPerha ps also he wished ,
by rigid economy, to secure a fortune
for his only child*

Angelo still perform ed many jour -
njes,, in advanced age, either on his
owb business- or that of others , esteem-
ed and beloved every s Where. Acts of
courtesy and benefits which he bestow*
ed are styl recollected in these already
distant times. His concerns having
led him to Milan, the late Archduk e
iFerdlnand. who was ^he governor ,
paid him the rapst frien dly at tentions.

He enjoyed to t&e close of life a
robust constitution. His exterior dis-
covered scarce ly any symptom s of old
age, which occasioned , mistakes and
friendl y disputes ; f<t>r often persons
wh<> had not seen him for twent y or
thii ^y years have taken him for his
own son and addressed him ac-
cording ly.

Struck with apoplexy in the street ,
at the age of seven ty-fi,ve, assistance
wa '̂ procu red for hin%, fyufc in vain.
J |e q[ied November £1,\ l7Jy6, re-
gretted by all his frie rs, who could
not recollect him wjihput being affect-
ed even to tear s, TThe esteem of all
the worthy fo^owetj j iitt * to tHe to^nb.

Angelo was of niiddle statu re #rid
^i WPRPrrt?^f d^Tbt/ ûlftri5y f̂
^WWi'̂ W88 of ft1*!%pre > *<$¥«M ^M#> * <*j-'
t^ast'tp ih0i unfavourab le ufeas pom-
TO*, *»*p̂ ^»iCDffl^iff^î -
^tSfor^  ̂ShWJPv ^riwflt/y*l

delicacy of taste unitin g a sopnd ju dg-
ment , formed by exjtend ^d and solulat tainments , he possessed six Ian*
giiages, the Italian , the Fre nch, the
Germa n, the Lati n, the Bohemian

a ¦ 
—^ fe a «i  ̂  ̂  ̂ . Wthe English, and spok e the three first

with fluen cy and correc tness.
Like all his countrymen , he was

bor n wkh an impetuous temper . Hia
unal terable serenit y and gentleness
wer e consequentl y so much more laud*
abl e, as the fruit of difficult combats
an d many victorie s gained over him-
self. There never escaped  ̂him , even
when irri ta ted , any improper expres-
sion. Angelo was pious , witnout
being superstitious. He punctuall y
observed all the precepts of rel igion,
and did not judge it below him to give
an example to his family. His word ,
hi6 resolution taken on mature reflect
tion were immutable* an d nothing
could turn him from his pur pose. He
always used the dress of his countr y.
It was a habit very simple, after the
Turkish fashion , and generally ofa daz-
zling whiteness which set off the black
and shining colour of his skin. Hid
portra it, Which has been engraved at
Augsbu rg, is in the gallery of Lich-
tehsteln ,

N. L. T.

Abstract of the History of Dr. Williams'$
Trust- [A ppendix to the Account
of his Life. Mpn. Repos . X. 201.J
By the Rev. Thomas Morgan, Li*
brar ian .

WkEN Dr. Williams 's will came
to be examined, by his trustees ,

it was found to be dated J une 26,
J 7 11. Since that time he had pur -
chased several esta tes, which by a
codicil with his signature , dated Au-
gust &£[, ', 17l t» he appointed to be
applied to the satfie uses with those
formerl y devised by him. The exe-
cution of thi s codici  ̂ however , was
nbt attested by any witnesses, on
whicVi account the estate s rnen tioned
in it became the legal prope rty of the
testator 's heir at law. his sister , Mrs,
RdbeWs, of Wrex hatri , Of this cir *
curi ^tattce IVft *. Rbbetts , in the first
irk ttfn ce, declar e  ̂ lyJ i'self not desirous
of Uking any advantage, but, on the
co^fite.^ , ^tiW ' 'blip  rfie w^i deter-
rAiii ôn certain cttnd i«ohsJ to y^hich
thfe > . iMtf ^Wf a^: ¦ %gt 

ctmtti Vr

l^iii^r j^fe 
' miy% on1 thu
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ftif the prepar ation of the "deed s neces-
siif to be executed by her : but in the
rn«4*J Ufaie the ladŷ 

had changed her
intentions and insisted upon having
ftbse estates at her own disposal , or
at feast an equivalent of two hundred
pounds per ann um . As the trustees
had it not in their power , any mor e
tha n in their inclination , to submit
io cither of her demands , they found
themselves under the necessity, irr the
year 1717, of filing a bill in Chancer y
agains t Mrs . Robert s, and afterwa rd s
a supp lemen tal bill agains t the atto r-
ney-general , to hav e the will and codi-
cil of the testator established , and the
trus t carried into execution. Durin g
the progres s of these bills, Mrs. Ro-
ber ts relinquished her former claims ,
and consented to confirm her brother 's
will , on the conditkm of receiving
sixty pounds per annu m, commenc ing
from the time of his decease , to dispose
of in charities in North Wales , as she
should see fi t :  with which the Trus-
tees agreed to comply, upon the report
of the master in Chancer y that it was
for the interes t of the chari ties that
they should come into this proposal .
Accord ingly, by indentu res of the
Uth of March 1719, and 25th of
March 1720, Mrs. Robert s granted
and released to the trustees and their
heirs all the estates of which the tes-
tat or was possessed before makin g his
will , as well as those described in his
codicil, subject to the payment of sixty
pounds per annum , 'as she should bydeed ' or will direct , and for want of
such direct ion to Mfs.: Roberts hersel f.
This grand obstacle to fhe proving of
Dr, Williarris's will having been re-
moved, on the 26th of Jul y 1721 ,
a decree was obtained at the Rolls, by
which the. above-mentio ned indentu res
and the testator 's will were established ,
aim hi4 vario us chariti es were directedto be executed and performed. By
^e resuh of these procee'dirie ts, the
^tees hive ia !e&ai estat e bf urrie rit-aW % fee^Siritplg, in Terhpte Micior
# %<& i- BeeefeLane and GlaverVU>urt 'est&$4: Cbleidriari -stre et esta te, ;
a

 ̂
CleTkeriweiLgreeV estate5 artd In '

IL^ '^W^^^V^I' -ari^$m>M Witi&ty, ntit specially de-
^fe^'^w^w tw Wtfr ;

lmm S^otiiUMr ^ '< m decree,
i«  ̂W%Se( ' i,cWta  ̂to ihe-: mae'teT -^ 'mSaSf W  ttettlttfe 4feec»^mey,

and carr ying them into execution ;
which were approved of, and conti nue
to be foiloweel to the presttnt time,
with such alter ation ^ as they have
found it necessary to introduc e, which
have received tii e sanction of the
Court .

The founder 's w^ill directs , thlt the
trnstees whom he appoints , and their
assigns and successors , shall meet at
least once a quar ter in Lond on, for
the mana gement of his estates ; and
that if any of them , or th eif successors
shal l remove to a considerable distance
from Londo n, or voluntari ly neglect
ot betra y their tru st, or be rende red
inca pable faithfull y arid diligently to
answe r tire ends of it , then th e residue
of the said triistees and successors ,
from time to time , shall choose others
m the room of such , and the disallow-
ed be deprived of ail powef and ri ght
to interme ddle in any part 6f the trust .
The Will also direc ts that the vote of
the majof part of the trustees present
shall conclude any matte r ; but that
twelve of them shal l be always present ,
(if so many are ali\eand neat London ,
<Vee from violent restraint ,) in grantin g"
leases, electing successor s, j ar id other
very important matt ers . And that in
the aforesaid eases of deat h, &rc . a!lT
about JL»6n dt>ri being surri iTio.ned to twd-
successive meetings , what ft conclude d^
in the first meetin g,' notice 1 thereof
being sent t,6 the absen t in and near
London , and confirm ed in the second '
meeting, shall stan d and l>e valid if
the num ber be seven  ̂ pr ovided th ey
have riot wilrtd ly bihitted " to fill- up
the numbers toy eletrtiiig other * to siic-
ceed the dead , arid $ucn as reject the
mana gement of the ttust aft er they had
accepted it , or inhabit abotfe ten miles
from London , and sudh 1 as shall be
votep by fi ftee'11 of tnje trustees tp en-
dea^otif to betra y or iriistrate the scope
and pur pose irfterilded by the testator
in any corisidetttbl e p^irt of hw will ̂
for these Ihs t are to'bfe succeeded ^is- if*
dead ;, &nd others efec ted by- hi* triis ^
tees in theif »6tead . ' > 1 ( } •

K !Afte r vario us legitteks fe individoafe,
aft^a^b dia¥hab leinstktttid ^3i Dr. 'Wil-
\im*k divised eitktes Wt Birnet ih
Hfer id%d Nh(re, $h& Tdt#ftith to'fessfex ,
tfe^rfer SViih one hUhdfeA pottrtda in
nWWe^ I to1 the  ̂ Odf^ege ^F Olft %b#,
tkvaVd * the th^iritenance W stlch
studerrt -̂froni Sbiith Britoih *k hi»
trufetjee  ̂^hfittld att tittirit '***} noirlln at^
{tmHrt&iv iimi t^ bfe Ixettov td ^
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thei r d iscretion , and successor ap-
pointed by them to supp ly their place.
Having , painted out students , then at
Glasgow, to be his first beneficiaries ,
-who while undergra duates were to
receive ) six pounds per annum from
the said1 College, and when admi tted
masters of art s, ten pounds , or fifteen
pounds for th ree years , as his trustees
should direct ; he enjoined the latter
in filling up of vacancies , to pre fer
the sons of poor pres byterian ministers ,
equall y qualified , before others . The
College, however , was ord ered to send
every year to the truste es in London
^n account of their rece ipts and distri -
but ions ; and the testator ordained
that the gran t should , be no longer
val id than while the pre sent constitu-
tion of the , churc h of Scotland con-
tinues, and that should the episcopal
h ierarch y or popery be establi shed in
North Brit ain , the bea uest shal l be-
come null and voidy and revert to his
trus tees, to be app lied " to the other
uses of his will . In the year 1726,
the then trus tees of Dr. Williams
conveyed to the then professor s of the
College of Glasgow, and their succes-
sors , the estates before mention ed ;
but by. this conveyance the professors
took only estates for life in the pre-
sentations , the fee and inheri tan ce
remaining in T>r Williams* s trustees.
In the year 1754, the trustees passed
a, resolution , that all persons who
shall hereafter be presented to exhibi-
tions jn the^ College of Qlasgow shall
be entered as under-gTad uates , and
nhal i wear the gown, jajnd % be subject
to the rules of the college, in order to
thei r being adm itted to the degree of
M. A- and that a clause be for the
future inser ted in the presentations of
the exhibitioners for tha t pur pose. Irj
1755, the professors of Glas&aw
bro ught #n amicable bill against T)r.
WilUams ^ tru stees, praying that they
an<£ t\\e t surviving professors might
convey the devised estates to all the
x&e(ftb$r $ and professpr s of fc^e uni-
versit y in their natura l capa city, and
tlv^fcWfcu A*. -. ik*. tfustqeft v^idj not
fWWe.ife ̂ ifflK ^

s *W** *WfH»r ,
ifSta sj*; W» W  ̂ Murin g su^eo^ajtj
v^ar&^ĥ  inmm pf 

*h* c<M ?$$,mpf t&
iy #  m ĵ m^î w^^

hy^m^^^
^̂impr ^vtq4_> rfnte

^
tl  ̂̂  afc , (fh  ̂p ĵftt

t&£»gfe* mimns $Lf a Tty jwuaJ» >ppr
ai>n.um,1oiwbJil# ^nWfigrM ^tes  ̂ ,W.
motmmmtvmxm $mi wnvmiwrnmi

gra duates. By tke regul ptiqns of th* »trust ees, no eKhlbitjon is to be rjuicie !to any of the studen ts who are ' absentdur ing the terms , or times of , redoing
lectures , unless leave of absence htpreviousl y gra nted by them, or by theprinci pal or facult y of the iTniv^rsily,
lhe  qualifications of stu den ts , as totheir knowle dge iri the languages
should be attende d to while under-
graduates , and testimonial s are to be
sent at the end of each .session of their
progress : if any exhibitione r wishes
to contin ue another session beyond
what is usuall y allowed , he must
apply at least six months before the
close of the expiring session . Student *
are not eli gibl e till sixteen years of age,
and are required at certai n periods to
declare their intention of pursui ng
the Christian ministry in South Bru
ta in. On the value of such an insti -
tution , and the enlar ged liber al views
of the founder , th is is not the place
in which to expati ate , and they wil l
be found amply illustr ated in anothe r
department of this treati se.

The same spirit prompted Dr. Wil-
liams to give to the Society in Scotland
for Pr̂ ppagat ipg Ch ristian Knowledge,
an esta te at Catworth in Hunting don-
shir e, together with one hundr ed
pounds in money," to possess at the
end of one year afte r they should send
thr ee quali fied ministers on mis$ions
for the conversion of foreign infid el
countries to the Christian faith ; with
the pro viso, in the event of the So-
ciety s becoming dissolved , or subject-
ed to restrain t , or neglecting to name
such ministers , that the possession of
those estates should be resume d hy his
trustees . From the ' minute s of th«
trust it appears, that 4 variety of ob-
stacles arose in negotiati ng the sett le-
ment of this business with the Scots
Society, which were not removed for
seyeTal years : but at length the con-
ditions on which the gran t was made
by the teata^or having J ^een sat isfac-
torily complied with> arid a deed of
conveyance d/awn up, which fljet
with the approbation of all par ties
concerned , it was executed by the
trustees 0^1:'. ttyp j f c  of JT utjk 1737. ^

The reyersiqn ' of anpther estat ^
ca* w W& nm. ,W < wLM ^ 'J *!;Vv illiaBas bequeathed to the owWJj,
% ĵP^BfliHJW °£tfe* ^°Ŵ-,» .J.S i v Jk « - *T 4fk /ypL flJCTl rF ^.- J n  1 A4 

* -^ -.A^i/llflOllNq^JPqrtpVw^^"^- i SSt^pty Jo^, ̂ hm î:&M
**j imm$& Am, wwvk %wb^
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ôdilh Pla nMions 
in the West I h-

*df. 'aiij ' tiiat the remainder of the
fii&me should l?e paid to the College

war ds $he. support of persons engaged
in tfae cbriyejrsiqn ot the Indians. In
the year jl 74<i, by th e death qf the
person, ivhplhad a life interest in tha t
State, it : fell, to the Society, y and in
1^4j5 the writing s relatin g to it 

were
delivered " to the .treasurer for the time
P£»ng.

Dr. Williams was also fu lly aw are
of.the state of barbarism and siiper-
j tit ion which preva iled amon g the
h\yex classes in I relan d, where he
Had his earlie st settlement , and form-
ed that , matrimon ial connexion to
which he was , chiefly indebt ed for his
means of benevolence. With a view
lof . pfoxpote * their reformat ion, he
clia,)rg^rf his estate s with a gran t of
{Jfey pound s per annum , to be paid in
Dubfi 'a to ; a pfeacher or the gospel,
feeing a Protestant , arid skilful m the
Irish tongue ,' who should be willing
as an itinerant , diligentfy to prcac U
in Irish , where ver he might find an
opportunit y, so long as he shoul d be
approyed of by four gentleme n whbro
p<i nominate d in I reland ,1 and their
£s8jgjp8 from ti me to time, as Well as
j$J his trustees.
' JBut t)r , Wrj liams 's beqiiesta for the
Instruct ion and improver hent of the
p6pr were made on the most extensive
j5^ale, ^ ri

f i  
behalf of that class in his

iative country , and at C helm's ford , ir i
JC ssex. IJ is trustees were directed
tO Q^oqse aiid apjX)int some pious grav e
per&pas, with salar ies of eight pounds
per atxnurn , ifor the pur pose of teachin g
twenty poor children to read English,
aifd of ipstri^ctihg th em in the princi-
ples of*' £he Chri stian rel igion, in
scvcml J ;6wns, which he named , so
}ong  ̂they sjh^ould conduct the tnselves
in a pia.hner to' n^eet with thei r appro -
bation. Amop^; other towns he nad
sd ĵteil Flint, Beaumaris , iind Con-
way. When, however , the trus tee*
Wae proposals to the clergy and
principal inhabi tants of those towns
ior tW sett lement of such schools in
^^Ri, tn ey were r.e)ectedi on the 3Up-
^ti^p th t̂ the childre n 

>yere txy be
^J)g^t 

the 
Assembly's Catechism , and

p,b§ un^r Itie lultid ti of t>}̂ senters
^Oi e.CHurc h of ^nglathd. The

; »%» reipf^ejd, therefor e^ to ei-
kWKli actiSMs at ' Newmark et in

Flintshire , and Pullh ely in Caer nar ^
vonshir e, in their steafd : and thetf
resolution was confir med by the^Cout t
of Chan cery. In consequence ©f con-
siderable improvements in the tr ust
estates , the salari es of the respective
masters have of late years been ra ised
to sixteen pounds per an num ; and the
benefits of this bra nch of the testa-
tor 's chari table benefaction s extend,
co) 7imiinibus annrs , to morfe ' rha n two
hundred child ren.

The advanta ge of the rising genera -
tion was also consulted iri another
part of Dr. Willia ms'? will , which
directs the app ro priati on of the sui plus
of the income ot his estate s, after the
qthe r pur poses and uses of his wil!
have " been ful fi lled . Among the
schemes for settlin g the testat or 's
benefactions approved of by the Court .the following relates to such sur plus^—*
Whenever it shall be found fb amount
to fiAre hundred pounds , it shall b«
divided accordin g to the prb port ioti
which he prescrib es : one eighth for
the purchase of bibles, catechist ris, &c.
to be distri buted by his trustee s -j one-
tenth among the widows of' ministers ,
and one fifth among ministers . re£
spectively nomin ated by them ; one
eighth for the pur pose of apprenticing
poor boys ; one eighth among 1 the
students of thr ee years standi ng irt
seminaries of education for the minis-
try, for aid durin g two years additional
stud y either in Scotland , or* in
England , at the discretion of the
trus tees ; one hun dre d and r eight
pounds six shillings and eight penc*
among approved ministers iri North
Wales y and fi fty-four pound s th ree
shillings and four-pence among ap-
proved ministe rs in Sout h Wales.
The amount of the nominati on to
ministers and minist ers' widows is
al ways to be determined by the num-
ber of trustees present on the day -6f
the distribution .

Dr . Williams'* last bequest of any
magn itude , was that of his books ,
includin g the purch ased collection of
Dr. Bate'*, which he appointed for a
public libra ry, afceessibfe* to such 1 per-
sons a  ̂ should be. approved of bv hifc
tru stees, «' for the perusal ot anjr
books in the place where they are
lodged." For the reception or this
Ubr fctjr , * he dir ected hU t^ite^S' to
" purchase ot buiW a -§t edifice, not
potnpoud; or ; too ;Iirge/K *tod to>~ toy
tew pdi*ita*aV** Wftttttt -tor a Kbr afry
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keeper, f f giving security for his fide-
lity and attend ance at such times as
they jappoi at ." In a parexidieaia he
intimated that a young preacher seem-
ed to him the fittest for such a situa-
tion ; but by not binding thein with
respec t to the object of their choice,
submitted it to their discretion. When
the trustjees found themselv es in cir-
cumstances which permitted them to
carr y the fqunde r's design for a pub-
lic libra ry into execution , they ap-
pointed a. deput ation to examine seve-
ral build ings and situa tions which
were jreooixunended as well adapted
to their purpose ; but none of them
met with their app robation. At
length, in September 17^7, they pur-
chased the piece of ground in Ked-
Cross Street on which the pjresent
building sjtands , for the sum >sf four
hundred and fifty pound s, and ap-
pointed a committee to consult with
proper perspns respecting the erection
pf such a house, and to pr ocure an
estima te of the requ isite expense.
The estimat e^ delivered in to them
amounted to fifteen hittid rpd and
eighteen pounds , which ih4y were
©mppwered by the Court ot Chancery
Jto appl y to tfye pur pose out of the
founder s estates. However , owing
to mismanagement somewhere or
other , the -yvfyole money was expended
before the building was nnishea, and
the trus tees were compelled to desist
from its completion. Thus circum -
stance d, they consul ted about the
propriety of making app lication to the
Court of Chance ry, for leave to appro-
priate an additional sum from the
Doctor*s estates ; but weTe dissuad ed
by thei r legal advisers from adopting
such a measure. x hey aft erwar ds
agreed, at a general meeting on the
*^5th of March 1?29, to circul ate the
following notice among their mem-
bers , with the view, doubtless, of its
being communicated to their friends.

*• Pr. Williams * s Library, being
near finished , some add itions of gene-
ral advanta ge to the common interest
it +s Appre hended ,m*y be made upon
th£ faundajion of tti*t building, con-
&istfept with the Doctor s design of ad-
ditions and of genera l use, which will
xe^uire a considerable expense, and
yt$ cannot be defrayed out of his estate
^ccox4iRg to the ^o^nq« 

ma^e 
by

*h? Court of Clvance ry fqr, meeting the
libroy. ^ K*^% P̂2^^ *£**

service , would contr ibut e w^iat thevsee proper for such a service ." ^
TL his appeal to Hberal -mir iSed menfully answered their expecta tions. On*gentleman defrayed the expense ofwainscoti ng and furn ishing the roomon the left hand next the outer doornow the libraria n's parl our ; anotherpaid for the iron gates ari d iron pa-lisades before the windows ; a th irdexpended upwards of fort y poundscontr ibuted by himself and friends'in finishing two stall s in the libra ry -a char itable society (most proba blythe managers of the pres bytcrian fund)paid upward s of sixty poun ds for tit-ting up and furnishi ng wha t is now

called the committe e room : and va-rious gentlemen contri buted sums of
money towar ds finishin g the libr ary
and usefu l additi ons to the buiUj-
ing. The names of Thos. Hollis,
Esq.; Joseph And rews,, Esq. ; the
Rev. Dr. Samuel Wri ght; Samuel
Lessingham, Esq. ; the Rev. Mr.
Neal ; the Rev . Mr. G. Smith ; the
Rev. Mr . J. Newman ; and the Rev.
Jos. leaves, are conspicuous in the
list of benefactors oil this occasion.
By such honourable exertions was
th is build ing completed to the state
in which it continued till abou t the
year 1760, when two of the trustees ,
Mr. South and Mr. Bowden , worthil y
emulate d tile liberal deeds of thei r
predecessors , by presenting the ma*
hogan y glaied book-cases in the lar ge
front room , as well as the mahogany
glazed doors " to tha t room and the
librar y. Within our Own times, the
improved reven ues of the founder 's
estates have enabled the trust ees to
render the whole establishment greatl y
more respectable and commodious.
The trustees held their fi rst meeting
at the libra ry on the 8th of December
1729 ; and on the «Oth of April 1730
the first librarian w^ts chosen , (with
the or iginal salar y of ten pounds per
annum, to which the tru stees added
fifteen pou nds) and the institu tion
opened to the public under the regu-
lat ions which the tru stees thought it
proper to prescri be. Since tha t day
great accessions have been made to it ,
by bequests of whole libra ries, dona-
tions of mo^iey for the purchase of
books, and tne reajpe ctable presents ot
numerous individuals. Our linwts
will not permit us to inser t here the
nances ot all the benefac tors \ but w£
may be allo>irtd to tuto tibn th# w
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the R«v- Mr. I)avies, who presented
to the libr ary many scarce and useful
volumes ; that of the Rev . Thomas
|tpwe, which stands at the head of
a long list of valuable books ; that of
the Rev. Dr. Ha rris , who bequeathed
1959 volumes y that of the Rev. Mr.
Archer, who bequeathed 473 volumes ;
tha t of the R^ev. Mr. Sheldon, who
bequ eathed 314 volumes ; that of Mr.
Wast f ield, who bequeathed a valu able
collection of books ; that of Thomas
Hollis, Esq. which often occurs in
the book of benefactions , under the
title of an unknow p hand ; and those
of Dr. H orsrnan , the Rev. Mr. Cala-
my, the Rev. Dr. Evan s, the Rev.
Dr. Lardner , Mr. Neal, the Rev. Mr.
Walburg h, the Rev. Mr. Low man ,

Sir , June 22, 181 6.
1H AVE been , I dare say, by no

means singular in entertainin g some
curiosity respecting the religious opi-
nions of the author of Sandford and
Merlon, whose talen ts, so wisely
afta benevolentl y employed, duri ng his
comparatively short term of life,
would* have done cred it t6 any mode
of f aith which he might have adopted .
This curios ity was lately revived , by a
circu tnstan ce which occurred in a
course of very miscellaneous readin g.
I made what inquiries were in my
power, and now offer you the result.

Ther e are two biogra phies of
Mr. Day. One, his friend Mr. Keir 's
Account, published in 1791, the other ,
by . pr. Kj ppis, in the Biograp tiia Bri-
tonwea, Vol. V. 1793, p. 2 1. From ,
both it appears that he " entered as a
^^tleman^oramoi^er at 

Corpus 
Chris

ti
Wlef re , OxfonJ, at the age of sixteen. 0
Hfc must then liave subscribe d the™ - -~- - - r -̂ ~^p- w— w —^ ~̂ m _ -w -̂  ^— -̂ m ¦

ttur ty-nine article ^, probab ly considei-lnS such a subscri ption as a mere
torjn. J3e took no degrees at Oxford ,Wttl is describ ed fey J tyr - Kei r as pro-
Wng for " the mam object of hislc«aemical pursuits , the discovery ofmW trut hs, which he investigatedSte $W$<f >#ai *?#J3 B 95p*m Qf metap J iyBical re*
^Ifcii ri* /* \ »  • ~ f ¦ 

' * •' l * '¦ • 1 • .

uSijyL sw f̂ î ibtitoffii
SMW^tSw "waw?- mi% de~

may, I suspect , sometimes have given
occasion to a doubt whether he were
a Christian . It is to be regretted
that the only hint on this subject
which Dt. Kippis afford s, is where he
refers , with nigh approbation , to the
first volume of Sandford and Merton*for " some observations concern ing
the excellency of the Christian reli-
gion as ada pted to the instruction and
comfort of the poor, in a conversatio n
betwee n Mr. Merton, sen. and the
tutor. " This can hardl y be consi-
dered as decisive, for Rousseau him self.
who pane gyrised Jesus Christ , in h is
lette r to the Archbisho p of Paris , would
not have scru pled such a compliment to
Christi anity ^ Mr. Keir has, I think ,
settled the questio n, for had Mr. Day
been an unbel iever in the Christian
revelation , he could not have imitated
too man y unbeliever *, who scru pled no
Christian pretens ions to serve thei r
interest , but would hav e prov ed him-
self an honest Deist. Yet Mr. Kei r
describin g " with wl*at veneration
the people in Mr. DaV's neighbou r-
hood beheld him," adds, " he con-
versed much with them in a familiar
sty le ada pted to thei r capacities, and
confirmed fhem in 'their respective
duties. Being at a considerable dit- '
taricc from tne paxisli' fchurc^i where
he resided in Sfrrry . ana finding that
many of, hit neighbours were thereby '
prevented from auend ing the acrric i

to hi. ¥o^,e;wh?r?he rrad f tkftti to
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the Rev. Dr. Benson , Will iam Moun t,
Esq., the Rev. Mr. Lindsa y, and
Thomas Bra nd Hollis, Esq. We
eould wi th pleasure enrich our list by
the insertio n of names of many Living
benefactors , who will be honoured
by posterity, were we not checked
by the recollection of the beauti ful
and classical apology which Dr. Jortin
makes for not pan egyrizing his patron
Archbisho p Herrin g, then alive,
" that it was a custo m nmongst the
ancients not to sacrifice to heroes till
after sunset." In the record s of our
grat itude those names are faithfull y
preser ved ; and far , very far distan t
DC the period , when the trust shall
have to offer the tribute of praise to
their memory 1



them an cL . tp xiis own family, and
strongly Tec^rrimeis&ed • to ; their' prac-
tice the excellent' itaorality of the gos*-
pel ." (P. ^134 .) ' ¦ ' • ' -

¦

While Mr.' IDay thus formed a
church in his own housf , in which he
led the^devotions ancfr filled the office
of a Christian instructor, the question
naturally arises Whether he could
satisfy himself with* the liturgy as it
is stiller established on the credit of the
theological wisdom of the sixteenth
century. I think he could not, and I
ground my opinion on the sentiments
which occur in. his political pamp hlet
published in 1784, ̂ and ent itled , The
Inters of Miirius . "T he three first
letters are addressed to* his friend I)n
Jebb, in .which the following passages
are introd uced for the purpose of illus-
trating some political opinions. At
page 3, he ŝ ea^ks of l( a saving faith ,
according tof the true orthodox form
of Credo qtiia unpossibile ." At page
13, is the following passage :

" I have ofte n tnqueh t it a wonder-
ful fallacy of some divines to depre-
ciate human reason in order to exal^
religion : for unless, that rel igion be
imparted by particular inspiration to
every ind ividua l , >vl>at other metr\od
is there of establ ishing it , than proofs
adapted to hisj reascm? The more
therefore x y,oti convince him of the
weakness an^l fal|it>ij ity of that faculty,
the more you jnust incline him , were
Ive consistent, to <Jouut his power of
ju dging concerning the particular evi-
dence you propose/* He add s, p. 15:
4€ Here is tfce general fallacy both of
divines and politicians : both begin
by teaching you to distrnst yourself,
and address^ themselves, if I may use
the expression* to the hypocondriacism

~ ¦, . * • ' ' . i r . i l . -x TCri us ' *- (T ;of human, nature. When their re-
presentations have succeeded to ' a
certain degree, they give you to under-
stand that the only pure for all your
evils is to adopt their ' own particular
system of faith or government."

The ffollowin
^ 

passage, ] p. }g 9 £bn-
tai™ la^Mage>orthy of ail ei^i^Aen-
** ^m

tl
£% r need n?\*te . h(?7congenial to the views ot . tnat . exccl-

lent m>.u 4 .to .'vvh.om, these letters were
A A ¦" ' ' A ' ' ' ' * '' ' '

™m w faffV. /fj« m$t$$°*.°t*>.?».«\ M$% ^ ĵsp̂ f
jii?

1**"-skives, to me reason j pt men and propa-

^̂ l^^^̂ ^W^W^rW «tl»e

enjoyments of sense ; they submitted
to every^insult ; they'refused the otter-
ed benefits of their fri ends, and depre^
cated only by prayers and blessrn'o-s '
the i'-Hialice - of thei^ enemies. But
mark the change^ l ^ ^I^e instant n
royal convert has giteri 'the clergy en-
trance to a court,- ttiey abjure every
principle of their reKgfori.' Then- we
rose sight of a suffering, and begin the
Gtk' of a triumphan t church. The
imrnediate successors? of fishermen mid
mechanics consent to be clothed in
purple and scarlet , i 'to - wallow in all
the sensmilities of the *most abafhdoned
age *atid countrVy aiid5̂ to disgrace the
simp licity of the' most spiritual reli-
gion , by the-writes and ceremonies ot
the grossest. The power of consult-
ing about the interpretation of tlit?
articles of their religion , whiclt-was-
expressly given .to the whole body ,of
Christiaus^i|9^in.if ft^ihpee ! time, mo-
nopo lized by the clergy ; and the
power of phoosHig thei r pastors and
bishops, a right; equal ly deducible
from equity , htslbry? reason,1 and the
scriptures, taken from the laity, and
shared between the hierarehy and the
civil power. " And tj iis system of prac-
tice and belief, so grossly adulterafcecL
so totally unlike trj e original, is callea
Christianity, an^

J ehforeed by ra1
^,and flames and ^gibbets ; the . ancient'

supporte rs of civih and now the weU
come^aU^cilia^ies of ecclesiastical pow-
er. VVnat n\ay we suppose would
have been the stale of Christianity, at
the present hour, \had not the dawng
and original gehiuV "of Luther reduced
it something nearet to its original
princi ples in the sixteenth century ?
What ihay Vire suppose will be its
state in the twentieth^ should no new
liiither arise to teich oiir clergy the
distance between tWe house of the
Lord and the courts1 o^ j>nnces, the
diftereiice between 'the serv ice of God
and mammon ?**

Mr. Day presently supposes an
objector to exclaiai, cc,y<>u are >vrit inS
upon government ^nd,(political liberty,
why' ( then' deviate to the abuses and
corruptions df Chrtstianity ?M He ?n-
siVers', " b^cav»8»i the iifetO ry of CntisV
ia^nity, a >eHect aria T&ordbd tiyf &r

c6AidW-«^ftftu<fe; 4*ffl fe «*jS-
lustr ation in the univers e ^C .^-wff
i*&uM IMi^fWn.'; *%$&if 'h«O ttite }ftJ#l#l̂ *TOSrheawMp/w w€#¦ 
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maiuls, have &een able to present
even a CJ iri&t ian clergy fro m every
corruptio n which can grow upon the
selfish passions, wha t are we to expect
wifi be the £a£e ~of institutio ns mere ly
human , if once abandoned to the"
avari ce, ambition, an d insolence of
those who ha ve an equal interest to
pervert them.*'

I t thus appears that Mr. Day was
not on ly a political but also a Chris tian
reformer, though * probabl y, he had
never extended his enquiries into th e
cor rup tions of Christi anit y, like his
friend Dr. Jebb , whom he survi ved
only a ver y f ew years. His dea th was
prema ture , as we inaccuratel y speak
while we forget that

" Before our birt h, our funeral was
decreed ."

Accord ing to Mr . Keir 's Account ,
(p. 97,) ""On the 28th day of De-
cember 178& a» Mr. Day was Viding
from his house in Surry, to his
mother 's seat at Barehill , [Berks ,] an
end was put to his valuable life at the
age of for ty-one years . His herse
having taken fright  ̂ threw him to a
consider able distanc e. By this fall
his brai n suffered such a concussion
t hat he never afterward s spoke."

Wh at Mr,. Day ha9 justl y attributed
to Dr. Jebb , may be record ed as his
own prai se, " a consistency of l if e  and
manners , the delica te colouri ng of
private honest y and integrit y, to fill
up the flowing outline of public pro-
fusion; arid to make it worth y of a
people's admiration ." We scarcel y
know how to turn fro m the con-
templat ion of such charac ters ; one
sacrificing to the claims of conscience
the fair prospects of earl y years , and
devotin g himself, for an honourabl e
subsistence, to an ard uous pr ofession
which would also afford nim the
ipeans of extensive benevolence ; the
other, with an ample fortuna , sparing
of personal gratifications , that he might
abound in benefits to others—both
Weased with consorts who cherished
their memories , as they had encouraged
and assisted their exertion s, and pos-
tsssed and* deserved ' their tende rest
anfectidn3. If the world is to improv e,
™ t ime * inttst Cutel y arrive when, as
^«uteh itiert —the people tbtll tell of
n&Wudctii, and the congregation u)z7t

v*. * *"*?' ' ™ ' IGNOTUS:
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(Se e j > p.  157 , 217 , 276.^
" On horror 's head , horrors accumulate- —
" For thou canst nothing to Damnation

ajjd
" Greater than this ." Shaksfeare.

Sir ,
I^HE doctrine of eternal torments has

. more appearance of grandeur th an
an y other article of the orthodox creed .
Sometimes it is disp layed in all the
horr ible minuteness and variet y in
which it is possible to contem plate
pain ; at others more artf ully veiled to
heighten its effect , an d expressed by
distant hints and broken images which
make even a scept ic shudder. It en-
ables those who believe it <e to shake
th is world with the thunders of the
next. '* It rouses the most ignorant to
ener gy if not to eloquence . Il *' mak es
mad the guil ty, and appals the free. '*
But admitting that it is attended with
all these advanta ges, I thin k it may
be argued that there is nothing in
it essentially poetical— *-nothin g wnich
has , a tendency to purif y or refine—
nothing which can elevate the mind
above itself, and add to the stock of
its sublime conceptions.

The re is, I apprehend , no poetr y in
the mere excitemen t of terror , or in
the disp lay of menta l of bodil y suffer-
ing. Fai n and horror , considere d in
the abstract , can be objects only of
pity and disgust; and th e more £n ey
are real ized to the mind , the more
they tear or oppres s it. It is a mis-
take to suppose that because they have
been associated with magnificent and
pleasing images, the y have any th ing
in themselves on wnich our contem -
plat ions can repo se. No doubt sorro w
has been mad e the source of some of
the most delicious sensations, which
we are capabl e of enjoying. But then
it has been by associations not its own
—by the tend er and solemn images
with which it has been encircled , and
the sympath y we del ight to indul ge.
Thus meditations on the instabilit y of
all eart hly thin gs derive their touching
interest f fy xn our perceptions of a
resting place that can never perish.
We feel th at our consciousness of
mortal ity prov^9 us to be Immortal.
There is a melanchol y " ill bartered
for t^e gat ishBeBs^pf 

joy 
$M but we do

npt J ove it bepau ^e 
it is painful . The

menWry 6t buried friendshi p—t h e
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prospect of beauty cut down like a
flower—the recollection of past afflic-
tions and joy% all come mellowed over
the heart by a thousand tender remem-
brances which take all that is earthly
from sorrow. So even death itself
is softened in the antici pation, not
only by the holy hopes which look
beyond it, but the images with which
fancy encircles its victims. WV think
of it as of a placid slumber—as a sha-
dow thrown from a passing cloud—as
a humbler of human pride that levels
artificial distinctions, and gathers all
the children of rnen to rest together.
The garlands of affection are hung
gracefully on the tomb where the
weary reclines fro m his labours ;
beauty looks most lovely in the tears
it sheds there : and all the malevolent
passions and uncharitable thoughts of
the bitterest foe are melted into ten-
derness beside it. Images of funereal
pomp have charms for the imagina-
tion, as well as solace for the heart.
This appears the true secret of that
mysterious pleasure which we some-
times feel at the exhibition of ficti-
tious guilt or distress. They are the
mere materials on which the poet
works—the back ground of the pic-
tures that delight us. AVe are not
gratified because we see our fellow
creatures in suffering, but because
from their suffering they rise triumph-
ant—because in grief the mignty
energies of the soul are called forth in
the fulness of their strength, or the
sweet instances of affection receive a
holier tinge. It is not the province
of a poet merely to draw tears or
make us shudder : rather it is his
triumph to render grief soothing—to
shed a tender enchantment over the
scenes of woe—-to break the force of
affli ction by the gentleness of his own
imagination, through which he ena-
bles us to survey it. If this be not the
case, "why is the ** Gamester" inferior
to **Lear/' or <f George Barn well" to
" Macbeth'* or «« Othello ?" Why are
not the works of Mrs. Opie preferable
to those of Richardson ? If mere hor-
ror be required, flow inferior is the tale
of Duncan's murder to EQ^Jjy exam-
ples of atrocity with which the New-
gate calendar will supply us { The
truth is that if a man 01 real genius
choose materials of mere human in-
terest, he will so adorn them with
mild and joyous associations, and so
interweave them with th« sweetest

emotions of the heart, that the darkershades which remain Will seem ratherto blend in harmony than to operate
as a contrast.

The doctrine of eternal1 torments is atheme for eloquence, for energy, for pas-
sion. But imagination is formed of no
elements of human passion ; it enters not
into the ' intensit y/of sufferin g ; it is too
celestial in its movements to bea t with
the pulse of agony. I t < c  bro ods over the
vast abyss and makes it pregnant. " It
throws its own lovely radi ance over all
the objects which it contem plates. It
softens down all the asperit ies of
things, lightens the sad realities of
actual existence, and makes us view
a broken and discordant world silent
and harmonious as a picture. The
popular ideas, therefore, of eternal
misery are no themes on which a poet
can dwell.*

Some perhaps may think that these
observations may be answered by the
word Milton. But a little reflection
will convince them that the works of
that great po^t furnish the best exam
pie of the position I have ventured to
develope. He has indeed the words
"Satan" and " Hell/ . but O, how
unlike are his descriptions of them
from the ideas which the orthodox
receive ! It was impossible for a ge-
nius like his to paint the hell of a
bigot. Setting out with a vague de-
scription of its misery, as if he meant
to suit it to the taste of the Assembly

* The most popul ar write r in verse ol
the present day has , however , thoug ht fit
occasionall y to hint at eternal tormen ts,
merel y to add energy to hi s verse or to
point his curses. As it is evident from
various part s of his writi ngs that he ntter ly
disbelieves in the doctri ne, he must do it
from a mere taste for the shocking. De-
stitute of any spirit of joy , lie is incapa ble
of entering into the true sour ces of delight ,
and can , at best , only strew a few flowen
over objects of i mpulsiveness and horr or.
la one of bis late poems—if so it can be
termed —he has wished that the gra*«
of a human being may be sleepless. He
descend s into the regions of datfkn ess, not
to break in with the glories of imagina-
tion ,—not to leave there the imperishable
monumen ts of talent—bu t to light the
torch of personal ani mosity at the flame*
of the furies ! The use he makes of the
doctrine of und ying woe is a fit example
of what its abstract poetical merits are,
when it is uot moulded and softened by W
magic influences of genius.
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of reverend , divines , he ends with
making 'it almost a paradise. We lose
the idea of horror in that of grandeur.
We pass over the burnin g marl with -
out pain when Pandemonium rises in
its beauty. I n  the very catal ogue of
the sata nic armies we are carried to
all the solemn tem ples and glor ious
images of the anc ient world . And for
the '* leader of these armies bri ght /*
who ever fel t any thing but admira -
tion and sympath y ? To ma ke a stand
against omnipotence makes him more
than conquer or. If the doctrines of
Calvinism were ever so tru e, Paradise
Lost wou ld remai n as pure a fiction as
ever was wr itten." Those worlds of
heaven and hell , that magnificent chaos
th roug h which the hero make s so su-
blime a progress in a hundred lines ,—
those angels whether successfu l or de-
feated— the gorgeous palaces of hel l, and
that everlastin g throne , which hav e so
real a presence in the poem—hav e no
existence in any creed which has ever
been invented . They are the mighty
creation of the poet's own genius, as-
soiled fro m all encumbrance of systems ,
unt rammelled even by any distinctions
of matter and spirit , and orthodox in
nothing but in name.

At all events the doctri ne of endless
misery, if it has any th ing sublime
about it, must be disbelieved in order
to Ijc enjoyed. Indeed how is it pos-
sible to enter into any of the enjoy-
men ts of life with an idea of such
a reality pres ent with us. While we
think that the people amon g whom
we live and move, those with whom
we are holdin g daily intercourse by the
perpetual courte sies of life, those per-
biaps whom we love with an affection
tha t death cannot extinguish—will be
tor mented in unspeak able agonies for
ever, we can scarc ely derive gratifica-
tion from the sublimi ty of our own
conceptions. A man might rather
exult in having witnessed the mortal
agonies of a frien d, to shew in what
dreadful colourin g he could paint
them.

In this world , thank God , there
we no beings of this descri ption . That
W one can talk of the sublimity of
"« conteniplatipn pji eternal tortur e,
Wtys that Tie does not in hear t bel ievelt * kThe man wno, in the mansion s

• rte ^eqne^. could derive sati
sfac-

"W* fltopa the miser ies of his bret hren ,
™*%\>PVbiily; unfit fpr heaven. Even
**$## who fiddfed on a tower

while Rome was in flames, would be-
come hum ane in comparison with one
who could thus smile over the wreck
of a world.

Next month I will reverse the pic-
ture .

S. N. D.

_Si r , , J une 23, 1816.
npHE following historic al extract

JL may serve to compare ,or rather to
contrast the wise and humane treat -
men t of the insane which is now pe-
cul iarl y encour aged , with the igno-
rance and barbari ty f ormerly  displayed
towar ds that afflicted portion of our
race. It may well be expected to mo-
derate the admiration of the golden
days of good Queen JBess and to excite
the admonition , Say not that the

former days were better than these.
Bedjam, which had been for many
years a receptacle for lunatics , was
then on the spot which is now called
Old JBethlem . The Marshalsea , in
Southwark , appears always to have
been a prison.

" 156V . —The 10th of April was
one William Geffrie whi pped from
the Marshalsea in Southwark , to Bed^-
lem without Bishopsgate of London ,
for that he professed one John Moore
to be Christ our Saviour. On his
head was set a paper , wher ein was
writte n as followeth : William Geffrie ,
a most blasphemous heretic, denying
Christ our Saviour in heaven. The said
Geffrie being stayed at Bedlem gate,
J ohn Moore was brou ght forth , before
whom William Geffrie was whipped,
till he confessed Christ to be in
heaven. Then the said John Moore
being examined , and answer ing over-
thwart ly, was commanded to put off
his coat , doublet , and shirt , which
he seemed to do very willingly, and
after being tied to the cart , was whip-
ped an arro w's shot from Bedleni ,
where at the last he also confessed
Christ to be in heaven and himself to
be a sinfu l man. Then was Joh n
Moore sent again into Bedlem, and
Geffrie to the Marsha lsea, where they
had lain pr isoners nigh a year and a
hal f, the one for pr ofessing himsel f to
be Christ , the other ja , disciple of th«
same Christ ' Hollingshed , 111.1194.

Such were the mora j discernment
and. the Christian spirit of an age
which had undertaken tfre extr aordi -
nary task pf jfowung ar ticles f and im-
posing creeds to save posterity, Christ -
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ians and Pro testa nts , the troub le of
examinin g the Scri ptures an d choosing
a religion for themselves. '

BREVIS.

Family Sermons.
Sir ,

IT has long been a subject of regret
with me that I cannot find any

book of sermons which appears to me
to be ada pted to the use of families.
The works wh ich I have made use of
I have found deficient in some qualit y
or other wh ich 1 thin k essential , in
compositions int ended for th at pur-
pose. In some, the language is too
lofty, and the -style too much orna-
mented ; others ar e logical and ar gu-
mentat ive, aboundin g in nice distinc-
tions ; and others contain mere mora l
essays, devoid of those all-import ant
mot ives which 'are ' only to be derived
from the gospel.

The work 1 am desirou s of possess-
ing is one plain and simple in the
style, persuasiv e rather than ar gumen-
ta tive, aboundin g in scriptural mo-
tives and illustrations , and dwelling
frequently upon those glorious pro-
mises, and those awfu l thfeatenin gs,
which appear in almost every page of
the gospel, and elevate Christianit y
f&r above every other system.

Stich a publication is, I th ink , a de-
sideratum in all Unitari an families. It
would be extremel y useful amon g per-
sons of the middle ranks of life,
whose educati on has been confined ,
and whose dai ty employments preclud e
t hem from much readin g. It would
also be much "more beneficial to ser-
vants , and the younger branches of
families, than the books which are
generall y made use of. And there is
another descri ption of persons , for
whose use such a publication is, I
think , particu larl y require d . I mean
those who have departe d from the
prevailin g creed s of the day, and em-
braced Unitari anism . Such persons
must be, I supp ose, wholly at a loss
for books to substi tute in the place of
those numerou s publications , which
are circulated with zeal by Ch ristia ns
of ojthet ^nomination s. This may
not be the ' catsc With persons of liberal
educati on1 arid - cultivated minds , for
whdrh ttiefe is an ample supp ly in the
many elegant * dti& perspicuous wor ks
wrhi^h tolVe r Bten bitten by Unlta -
rafM ^^t Wrttfe ^ -tidbr ' (1 mean * tKej
unlearned) 'to^V^honi, at least equally

with others, the gospel should bepreached; the food is scanty indeedI might enlar ge upon the advantagesto be expected from a publ icat ion ofsermons such as I have described •but , not to occupy any more spacein your valuable Work , I will con-clude with a hope that if any of yourcorres pondents can point out such awor k , he will do so ; and if th at can-not be done, that some one will en-dea vour to supp ly the deficiency ; and
besides the satisfaction of being exten-
sively usefu l, I have littl e doubt th at
he would rea p an ample pecuniar y
reward for his labour.

I am, &c.
J. H.

P. S. Ts not this subject worth y the
attention of the Unitarian Trac t So-
ciety ; and would not the offer of a
small reward soon furnish ample ma-
ter ials from which such a publication
might speedil y be ma de ?

396 ^ Mr . Rutts Edition qf Dr. Priestley's Wor%s.

Mr. Rutf s  Edition of Dr. Priestley $
IVorks.

Sir ,
AMIDST the general sati sfaction

which was man ifested by the
com pany at the last Anniversar y of the
Un itarian Fund , there was one cir -
cumstance referre d to, at which I felt
considerable regret , viz. the fear ex-
pressed by Mr. Kutt , that he should be
un der the necessity (for Want of encou-
ra gement) of relin quishin g his project
for publishi ng by subscri ption the
Theo logical Wor k s of the late Dr .
Priestley .

A nxious to promote (thou gh in *feeble manner) so desirabl e a purpo se,
I hav e taken the trou ble to tran scribe
tw o extracts from the very intere sting
" Memoirs of the late Rev. Theophilus
Lindsey, M. A." by Mr. Belsham,
which appear to me particularl y suit-
able and deservin g of notice at the pre-
sent moment , and which, with the Few
remarks that follow, I shal l be obliged
by your insertin g.

The first is taken from the fourt h
chapter of that work , in which the
author giving an account of the earliest
hearers of Mr. Lindse y at the chapel in
Essex-street , mentions " , ]Vfrs. Rayner,
a near rela tion of the Dutches* of
Northumberlan d and of'LJrk d Gwydir,
a liberal patroness of die, cause ot
truth;* br ^^ ibh'^e' fiihM ^ te-^Bis but « one; irkt anik WW .»^That " t6 this ttd y the Christ ian wor ld



is indebted for the publication of one
of the most learned and most useful
theological works which the age has
pro duced—Dr. Pr iestley's History of
Early Opinions concer ning Christ : a
work which demonstrates in a manner
which never has been , and never can be
confuted , that from the earliest age of
the Christia n religion down to the
fourfli century, an d to the time of
Atha nas ius himself; tfie grea t body of
un learne d Christians were strictl y Uni-
tar ians, and consequentl y that this was
the ori ginal doctr ine concern ing the
person of Christ. This most valuable
trea tise was a work of great labour and
expense, the demand for which could
By no means have defrayed the charge
of the publication. But Mrs . Rayner ,
with exemplary generosit y, supplied
the money, and to per the work is with
eteat propriety dedicate d ."

The other extrac t is fro m a note in
page 447, in which the writer of the
Memoirs , ** " appreh ensive lest the
Christian worlof might be deprived of
the benefi t of his (Dr . Priestl ey's) most
valuableiaoo urs for waiifbf a sufficient
fund to enable him to publish the work ,
it occurred to hini that if 1 a hundred
persons could , be found ip subscribe five
pounds each for a copy of the whole of
r>oth the works , and to pay their s\j&.
scriptioni in advance , every difficulty
would be sur mounted ." The propos al
was " adopted with great ardour and
zeal by Dr. Priestle y's numero us frien&s ,
so that the sum wanted wtis very soon J ar
exceeded. The list of subscriber s was
numerous and respectab le. The Duke
of Grafton " subscri bed fifty pounds ,
Lord Clarendon twenty; and Robe rt
Slaney, Esq. of Tong Lodge, thirt y
guineas, uiith a promise $f more, if more
sf ouldj) e whntedr Ar id the late Rt.
Rev.1 Dr. Joh n Law ; flishop 6f Elphin ,
infclbsed a draft fotf Qrte hun dred potirid s
in a lette r to Mr. Lmdsey, to be applied
itk aid of Dr. Priestle y's publication; in
any way he chosfc.

X tru st, Sir, that tnfcse friend s to the
memory of Dr. Pftes ifey, who arc ? in
affi uent circumst ances: and who appre-
ciate his val uable labours *, will not fai l
to iniitate a* far a% is * necessary, such
bright dcaiftple^ 'of lfb^rta!i rty ; arid af-
ford that sttp fjort to !3VIr . Ruit, wh6 is
<^il (Maftn^d ' 

for the 
Work , Which

W'efrtsti rd tftte! sufcteest of Ir is design.
^NBti^M^feWn to th

rove 
an xm-

d^08itl on dfv tfib btorde iv ufion the
^ltlW^flefid s H& tm eause ; 1 beg

further to state , th at there are at pre-
sent about one hundred subscribers to
the proposed work , and I understand
that with two hundred Mr. R. woulcf
ventu re to proceed . Now, Sir , if each
of the present subscribers would use
their influence with their friends to
obtai n one or more new subscribers ,
that number would soph be completed.
I have the pleasure to an nounce two
new subscribe rs—and trust th at at a
time when the princi ples so abl y de-
fended by Dr. Priestle y are widely ex-
tendin g, all alarm for the failure of so
desirable a purpose will be entirel y dis-
sipated . That increasin g success may
atten d your valuabl e Repositor y, is the
sincere wish of

J. CORDELL ;

Mechanism 5 an Allegory.
Section I.

A 
GENIUS of a superio r order

hav ing constr ucted a great jium-
ber of very cur ious machines ,! but ,*>{
a somewhat complicated , structu re
put them ^under 4 the manage, npent
of a corres pondin g mimbe* o£ indi-
vidual s, with the [view of gr$c}ualJ -y
training them to the employment o4
worki ng these instrum ents -r rafter thrfe
rnp5t advanta g^ov^ŝand benenciai maA-
n|er« * He accus tomed them from their
childhood to some of their naore sim-
ple and necessar y movements , anil
admonished them of the sad conse-
quences of neglecting h is in struct ions,,
t(j>, pursue the impulse of their own
fancies, and humours. But youthful
inexperience / and vivacity soon pre-
cipita tin g them into considerabl e
er rors , he took occasion fro m a palpa-
ble brea ch of an express injunction f-
to acquaint them that they must (3^
kept to their business by a sever e
course . of disci pline, and that , antici-
pating their mismana gement , he . had
made the machin es of a fra gile- str uc-
ture so that they would last , but
for a time ; the length of which ,, .and
the benefits of which they would ; be
producti ve, would depend very mucli
uppn the use which they made of
them -t He however gave them .sqme
k ind intimat ions o£ their future suc-
cess, and of the, blessing* which might
ultimately result from it.§ ,

tf 1 Gen. i. 27, 28. Psalm rlH. 5—~5)
t Otin. Hi. 6. J Ib. 17— i&> and U. 7
§ Ib. iii. IS. >
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A long course of experience and
'discipline ;- . ,  accprdin gly ensued , in
which the genius occasionall y inter -
posed, to maintain his authorit y, to
remove hurtfu l errors , to impart the
necessar y instruction s, and to culti -
vate amon g the opera tors in general
an increasin g skill in their employ-
ment , a comprehensive acquaint ance
with its tru e natu re and design , and a
growing estimation of its beneficial
effects ; and consequentl y a j ust prin -
ciple of obedience and gratitud e to
himself, as thei r beneficiar y and in-
structor.

At length when they had mad e
conside rable attainment s, but had
nevertheles s fro m neglecting his in-
str uctions , and following the devices
of their own imaginations , fallen into
some cap ita l errors , more especiall y
with regard to the higher movements
of the machines , it pleased the genius
to select one of the greatest proficients
and the most docile to his instructions ,
as his leadin g instrument , in remov-
ing those errors , and more fully un-
folding hi s designs. Throu gh thi s
person he impar ted ma ny instructions
remarkable for their pers picuity and
comprehensive utilit y ; and such was
the extra ord inary manne r in which
the powers of the genius were exerted
on this occasion , that many of the
particular evils resulti ng fro m the fra-
gile structure of the machines , and the
mismana gement of the opera tors , sud-
denly disappeare d , like the pestilential
vapour before the brea th of heaven :
machines which had been injured ,
Were repaired with astonishin g ra p idi-
ty, and some which had been throw n
aside as useless , and were ac tuall y
dro pp ing to pieces, quickl y resumed
th eir wonted functions. Ail these
word s and deeds of beneficence but
served to usher in the grate fu l intell i-
#ert£e , that the genius at an appoint -
ed time would re- fabri cate afte r an im-

#pro¥<?d plan the whole system of the
machines ; and that then those opera -
tor s who dulv kept in view his de-
bigrwi in constructin g them , carefull y
adhering to the sp i rit of his instruc-
tions/ and workin g them after that ad-
mirable pat tern which this distin -
guished operator had exhibited in his
oivn practice , would rea p inestim a-
ble advan tages from ihe use of ma-
chines of such superior excellence and
ihi rab ility ; but tha t those who scorn -
fully or heedlessly rejected this gra cious

int elligence, and prefe rr ed the gra tifi.cation of their own humou rs to thewise instructions of the genius, wouldquickly experien ce the consequences
of their obstinac y and ingrati tu de intheir inca pacity to operat e upon instru -
ments of such power ful efficacy, towhich however they must be trai ned
by a much severe r cours e of discipline
than any which they had hithert o
experienced . He indeed gave strong
intimati ons that the designs of the
genius being purel y beneficent, would
be pursued till all the operat ors be-
came du ly train ed to their employ-
ment , and were well skilled in trie
art of wor king their machi nes to the
great est advan tage, -when they would
all conspire in the produc tion of
benefits of immense magnitude.

To confirm mor e fully his asserti ons,
by-an actual specimen, and as the com-
mencement of what he announ ced,
which in his case was to be effected
immediatel y, on account p£ his supe-
rior attainm en ts , he voluntaril y sub-
mitted to have his own machine whol-
ly taken , or rather beate n to pieces, by
the mad fur y of some neighbour ing
operators ; after which within the
space of th ree days, it was reconstruc ts
ed by the genius upon that highly
improved plan which he had de-
scribed . Fro m this time it lias been
constantl y held forth as the pledge
and pattern of that universal .enort of
the genius, in re-fabricatin g the system
of the machi nes, the annunc iation of
which constituted the great object of
th is extra ordinar y errand .

A long interval again passed , in
which great numbers of operators
were successively trained up in the
antici pation of tais event , and in that
improved metho d of opera tion , wh ich
accord ed with the instructions and
pattern which had been given. The
influence of the genius was still con-
spicuous , in the first instance , in pr0 ~
moti ng the exert ions which were
now mad e for the cir culation of  the
int elligence, and \n aid ing the fi rst
efforts of the , operator s upon th e new
plan. But when the int elligence,
with every requisite instr uction, had
been widely spread , and preserved m
authen tic writings, and jmany ope-
rato rs had been suffic iently introd uced
to th e new method , this extraordinary
influence, was with drawn. The ope-r
rators were now. left . to iipHe *"*
best use of their lnstr uct ibns ana
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acquisitions, in advancing their own
impr ovements, and in training up new
operators upon the same plan. -

But #s time advan ced, many began
to shew symptoms of their former pro-
pensity, to consult fancy and to follow-
its wayward dictates , rather th in heir
under stan dings, in adhering to the
plain course which had been pointe d
put to them. Not'- ' content with the
gracious intell igence which they had
received, they were fond of ming ling
certai n imaginar y discoveries of their
own with - it: and even sometimes
conceited themselves tha t these fan-
cies, for their obscurit y and incon-
sistency plainly shew that they were
no other than fancies , were the imme-
diate suggestions of the genius himself.
This was a kind of lazy amusement ,
which they found easier than a wel l
direct ed application of their powers in
substantiating and circulatin g the ge-
nuine inte lligence, and app lying its
principles to pract ice, which was a
work of considerable though salutar y
exertion. - These., vai n imaginations
soon, began to affect the minds of the
operat ors* Hike a mist and darkness ,
obscurin g the light of heaven . Amid
the gathering mist , the genius , and
the dist inguished operator w hose ma^
chine he had re-constructed , and who
was now pursuing his employment in
the most gloriou sly beneficial man ner ,
became absolutely -confounded in the
view of th e gazing multitude. And
even the invisi ble influence of the ge-
nius seemed occasional ly ,  to assume
the appeara nce of a third p erson distinct
from /the genius himself. With " i:hese
phen omena some were might ily
pleased ? and sq much was this stran ge
confiiaed phenomenon pref erred to a
oistioct view q£ the genius , and of this
•eserying obj ect of his beneficence,
each in his proper perso n , characte r and:
relations, that it soon came to be re-
garded as the height ;of presum ption to
at tem pt the la& ec ; and nothing would
<jo, bat every body iHust .me .a contra-
dictory, or at VvasV an unintelli gible
assemblage ~of vsrords, in -descri bing
JJ |e tn ptic presentation 'ih which
T^fetoried . $t vf tii Moreover report-
2 fr?W s^mefv I

^ic-ie'nt ' logfends; thai?

 ̂J
fr&Wft eF Bfessed' a/k inherent !

m̂W$*t$\.J^s' pnly tfe
jTSp v^-- u i> r , . -nfr » -  

¦
•TS^Ts " '7~. >^̂ .fjlimtT^^C;^̂  if»»9rtW *y ^

inJK ^a  ̂;«&ijw***in +*km$?*\> «¦«#* of tte defu nct, whi eh J *re pr e-

outward case, or visible frame work
which would be broken and dis-
solved, and tha.t though after this their
movements would be imperceptible, yet
that they would be more efficient than
ever. Unitin g with ibis notion the
figurative idea of a j i e r y  tricd\ contain *
ed in the instructions , they fancied
they conti nual ly saw, in the mist in

wnt ^d more particularl y to the rude un-
cultivated mind , particularl y in dreams
and reve ries . Wha t is the whole history
of ghost s, but the detail of the workings of
the " untutored *' imagination , mistakin g-
its fancies for realitie s ? And what is the
doctr ine of th e separate existence of the
soul or percipient princi ple, afte r that the
vital functi ons have ceased, and man is
** return ed to his duM y " but the same crea-
ture of the imagination , att empted to be
realized by metap hysical refinements , but
which iu fact eludes the grasp of reaso n,
and by refinin g vani shes into a nonentity,
devoid of all those properties , wh ich are
essential to our very idea of existence ?
Can there be any two opinions more op-
posed to each oth er , than that of the
Psalmist , that in the very day in which
man ceases to breathe his thoughts perish ,
and that of Psycholo gists, that the soul
*< will never die V Does not Christian ity
4 * bring life and immortality to light ," by
'* abolishing death,' not by representing"
that the soul remains untouched by the
fatal stro ke ? By forgetting that the same
fate 4 * befa lleth the dons of men -which
befallcth beasts 9" that '* all are of  the
dus t y and ail turn to dust - again," have
not dead men been represented M as
(rods** * ' usurping er sharing the throne of
the Creator, or as demons" and ** fiends
incarnat e" destined to a stat e of end)e$s
burnings ? While the Scriptures constantly
hold forth the doctrine that man is , dust,
aad that Jeho vah is ** the only living ana
true Cod," who at his appointed day will
raise all men up from the X i  dust of death"
rnt? b which they are sunk to the " glorious
Iig'ht of * renewed ** Kfe j " how hav e man *
kind been trouble d with mer e phantoms Of
life and immortal ity and with " chimeras
dire," while biblical truth in its simplicity
has . been in a great degree hidden f rom
their eyes L Who can doubt the beneficent
designs of that Goxl who after wiping'
away sin by death, its ** finishin g str oke,
at leng th pr oclaims an universal abolitio n
of this " king of terrors " and brings lift*
and immortal ity to light; and yet fur the r
reveals to us l hat our gr«at •* adversary **
sin,, with his angels, deatt ^ and his at tend-
ants; shall be cast into the lake uf dtfstruc -
ttda ?

I F .

f '  1 Peter iv. 1$. ' Sec also Matt.. ***. 41*
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v^Ytith. they *were ^enveloped, many of
fhe° fornjter machines miwv4n«^ out
incessant voll ies of liquid fire and
Brimstone on-thei r respective operators .
Man y others they imagined as insta n-
taneousl y an d an torn at km lhr , on their
separatio n from their visible exterior ,
shedding the most 'beneficial influences ,
aitd that in s\ich superabundance , that
the over plus gra dually accumu lated
into a large stock , un oer the care of
certain managers , \yho made a luc ra-
tive tfacie , by placing it ih porti ons
dul y estimated , to the credit of those
deb its had become for mid able. It is
somewhat extra ordinar y that such a
superabundan ce of beneficial effects
should be accum ulated in circuuv-
stances where so little could be seen
doing , -wl>en the operator ? inst ead of
pursuing thei r e m ploy men r , agreeabl y
to their ' instruction s, occuj > ied so
much of thei r time in gazing and won-
der ing, while the remain ing portions
of ft were applied to those servile oc-
cu pat ion 9- about the infer ior move-
ments of their mach ines, by which
they; might t>est grati fy the pam pered
app etit es of these managers aod tl>eir
fr iends ;m4 dependants , who in: the ir
tur n like drones in a hive were
eagerly absorbing al} the real produce
on wh ich they set any value , and oc-
caskmally entert aining th e operat ors
with phantasnwg oria, w hich served
only to bewilder their minds and pal sy
their han ds from useful activit y.
' Thu s the genius and his instructi ons

were almost wholl y lost sight of. His
d istin guishin g powers were absurdl y
itfetr ibut ed ' among wor n out an d
broken machines of his own const ruc-
tion. And th e writing which con-
tained his instructions was carelessl y
thrown aside and buried am id ridicu -
lous talej  ̂ about the phantastna gorf o }.
or if occasiona lly bruu gbfc forward by
the 'man agers , to whose sole care it
was consigned , so nmrderexl in the
tead ing, so dressed up m unintell i-.
f;ible phrase ology, or so broken into

J its atid scraps ami interming led wit h
foreign matt ery th at it scarcel y served
any other putpose' than that of promo-
ti ng the del usions , and supporti ng
(tie ascendurrc y of the se pretenders.
? XTb L'c concluded in tjie next "No *!

npUE letter of Jf . F. B. (p. 2^**)
.4- \W .*9f*at9S*jS?, *on6 V̂ f̂ isspd ^not from any^ coxisciousriess^ ori iuy

part , of having brou ght a grou ndless w*sinuat ion aga inst Goiint ^Zinzendorf, ̂ t
because my evidence, f or an obvious,
reason , is not prod ûcilil  ̂in a work &?-.
signed for general reader s* . Vet I ca n*?
not suffe r your respectable correspond-
ent , who is scarcel y ' anonymous to me
to remai n longer with out some reply.

I assure him that I have no desire to
think unfavourabl y of Coun t Zrnz en-
dorf , my exceptions to whose char ac-
te r rest entiret y oil the highl y impro-
per ten dency of passageJPcjtiot ed from
nis alleged Hymns ^n

ct Sermon s. If
your corres pondent Will examine them -especiall y from p. 55-—()8 of the Can-
did Narrative , he must , 1 thi nk , agree
w ith me as to this tende ucy. THose
j>assages, tfwieed, exhibit a shameless
intrus ion on tj ie most sacred pr ivacies
of life and a violation of decency, in
language and allusion, scarcel y ever
equalled, cer tain ly never exceeded,
under a Christian profession , and wh ich
the decorum of heathen s might serve
to condemn. Even of the Spectators ,
Dr. Watts complained that they
" now and then , thou gh rarel y, intro *
ducQ a sentence thatu would raise a
blus h in the face of stBdt vir tue/ ! He
also commended Tillotson for having
proposed the omission of some * ( part s
of the Bible," on the ground of deco-
/Tum , " in the publi c lessons of the
church. " Wh at would Watts or Til-
lotson have thought of the phrase ology
attributed to the Christian hymns and
sermoi is of Count Zinzendor l ?

Yet Cicero has shewn that a man
need m>t be a Christian to expre-s
himseli*justl y on thi s subject. Many
of your readers will recollec t the pas^
sage to which I refe r, near the end of
the first book de Officiis. He 19
guardi ng his son against the sophistry
of the cynics and the stoics whoia
he terms cynical .* Their theory
Count Zinzendorf , if fair ly quoted ,
seem* to have adopted , how correct
soevejr may have been his own pra c-
tice. Dr. Jortin , who was no calum-
niator , describes the Count , judging

, ?* « * N^c vcro a,u4|̂udi sunt cyiiUi, *&
si qui fueru nt s to lei peoue cynici , q«i rcprc-
bendunt , et irri deM, 'twv*il «» nu* tvr

^ce. nun sunt. ver ^s ttag ^ipaa diew»Uf ,' lJ *
autem qua turp i^a §inVt fco'toiiiibu i *Wel'
lemus sUis.——Korf 1 ;aSit«m oatort m se.
quanrar , et al* drtrtii quod abhorret , R
ipsa ;oculonitti V *xi&dmq V<*:i comvv<MW>»
fAigUimtiB." 'fi*V'W <W. H Off icM* w
I8 mo. ¦ 1C3^j ' -». 6*-. r

3KJG Mr' ~. Rutt tm Count Zinzendorf\



mobabigr only from th« impure ten-
dency of his alleged writing s, as «' one
of the vilest of men ;" yet I am not
unwilling, however inexplicable , to
att ribute to him that singula r hypocrisy,
a heart and life of purity, with an oc-
casional phraseo logy, too gross to be
repeated in decent society.

Your corre spondent , however , con-
siders the author o(_the Candid Narra -
tive as " by no mean s to be impl icitly
relied on." Fro m the years elapsed
since his publicat ion in I ?o3 y that
auth or has probabl y long had a claim
to the justice included in the trite
maxim de mar tins nil nisi verurn. . As
true I am disposed to receive whate ver
J. F. B. can allege against Mr - Ri-
mius, on his own knowledge  ̂ but that
I app rehend cannot go bac k far
enough to settle the ques tion . Cer-
ta inly no author ever more deserved
exposure if he misquote*} Count Zin-
zend<v f > yet no one ever laid himself
more open to detection. Mr. Rim his
has constantl y referred to the number
and page o{ the Count 's published
sermons and , to the numbe rs and
verses ©f the hyihta s for every passage
int rod uced. Of these passages he has
always given the pro fessed German ori-
ginal and adiiedan English translation ,
a tas k wh ich he ouglit to have per-
formed correctl y from his knowledge of
both languages.

Yet these quotatio ns thus connected
wit h minute refe rence s to " the wri-
tings of the Coun t himse lf," and
therefore peculiarl y exposed to detec-
tion, are left unu npeacne d, as to text
and - version, both .by th e German his-
tori an Cranhs and his English tran sla-
tor Lar Trobe; while your correspond-
ent , with out detecting a single forgery
or mis-tr anslation , describes the «• re-
presen tat ions of a, Kimius as " ma-
lignant and. dece ptive ,*' and his book ,
now rarel y to be met with , as '• long
since consigned to merited oblivion. "
Hi adds, whether on his own knowledge
°r the representations of others does
not appear , that Rimi us's " tr ansla-
tions are often inaccurate , by no means
present ing the genuin e meaning of
fhe originaf , fre quentl y elicitin g mean-
lngs and hint; ? which the text does
not Tvurte mti. or at least does 4iot re-
<juir$;* « JQoes your worth y corre-
spondent consider such a charge : as
re
^^

Hrt g 
mtf^robf, onl y; asser tion, not

*jg*<* miigle.rEfer^iice h 11 i confess I
^rr ftodfr )jh kai; but jwili here leave
f l' ) f - . «  ' ' . K i t

that differe nce to the jud gmen t of our
readers .

I have tjeen greatl y misunderstood
by J. F. B. if he regarded me as
char ging the indiscr etions of Coun t
Zinzendorf on the Mora vians of our
time. - They possess, 1 doub t not , the
decoru m dnd Chris tian consistency to
avoid , th ough not yet the magna-
nimity publ icly to explode them. To
their conduct , as a communit y, I
willingly add the test imony of aiv t̂H--
timate acquaintance , who like your
corres pondent was ed ucated ;fncl |̂ >ass-
cd his earl y life amon g them , but
who has long left th< *ir society. He
has often assured me, to use his own
words , that if they are charged as a
sect with any practices , contra honos
mores , the charge is unfounded .

Dr. Gill and other write rs, to w hpnr
J. F. B. re fers , who have adopted aft
amatory sty le-iu religion , have very littl e
if any connexio n with this subjec t.
Other Christians differ from them
not because their phraseol ogy, excu-
sing some ra re inad vertence , violate s
decorum , but because even the pure
and becoming language of human
passion appears ill adapted to subjects
so seriou s as the faith and hope of the
gospel. Thus when IVatts in bis
juvenile " Meditation in a Grov e,**
sings  ̂ . • . . . .

" I'll carve our pass ion on the bar k ,
A nd ev 'ry wounde d tree ,

Shall dr op and tear ". some nijrst tc
ma«*k * .' *;; . .  ̂

k. a^hat J esvis dy'd for me,**

be may be supposed , I tlnilk J u stly*
to degrade his subject , by expressing
in a style of pastora l •j fo-ndnejss/.ji te
reliance on the author andj i nipf rer of o y z

faith, yet he cannot beJ air ly charge d
with an offence against decorum. Nofr
would any th ing beside * the tat j te and'
jud gment of Count Zinzendorf have
been br ought iniQ question , bad be
been content to describe a Chris tian's
copnexion with His Saviour as in t^e
following verse qxx>ted; from hift 33fJ
hymn , in The Enthusiasm of Methodist?
and Papists Contparcd, J 764, , vel.,1,
pt. 2, p. 5 :

" Chicken hlessed, and cares ped,. ,
Litt je Bep| on Jesu i 'hiesi&i

Fro m the ^riy /
And the*^ flur ry ' , , .
. Ot the earth Jj ipu'rt no ,̂ it t^/*,
X . .would give yoju f  oorret pendent

Mr, Huf l  on Count Zinzendorf ; ,301



e*ery satisfaction in my powe  ̂ but I
amr not aware that I ought to troubl e
him or any of your reade rs further on
the disagreea ble subject which has
been very unexpected ly forced on my
attention . I still th ink that it was my
duty to guard the memories of such
men as Watts and Doddnd ge from the
imputat ion of an \mqualified approba-
tion of Coun t Zinzendorf , A noble-
man exchan ging the luxur y of a court
for the labours of a missionar y, what-
ever be nis creed or his ritual , presents
an inte restin g character. Yet if -the
Count real ly made the representations
at tribute d to his Hymns and Sermons ,
I know hot how to discover in that
chara cter the sober-m indedness be-
coming a Christian , or a disposition to
seek after " virtu e and praise'* in tiie
manner recomme nded by an apostle.
If, on the other hand , the Coun t has
been wro nged, as J . F. B. supposes,
by forge ries and mis-translat ions, no
man ever left behind him in the world
friend s and followers more stran gely
rega rdless of his ju st reputa tion.

I rema in Sir , Your 's,
J. T. RUTT .

P. S. I tak e th is opportu nity of re-
questing any of your readers who de-
m^rx 

to encoura ge the publicatio n of
Pr iestley's Theolog ical Works by their
subscri pt ions, to subscribe directl y, as
froin present appearances the publi -
cation must be delayed much longer
than. I wished or inten ded , or the
ear ly promot ers of the design had rea -
8O# to expect .

Opin ions of the Early  Quakers *
Sir ,

IN looking over the " Atheni an
Ora cle," a work published abov e a

deatury ago, I was struck wi th a cu-
rious passage relatin g to the Quakers ,
"which may serve to shew wha t idea
prevailed at that time respecting their
religious sentiments , and will in part
confirm the observations of severa l of
your corres ponden ts that their original
opinions were prett y far removed from
modern orth odoxy.—In answer to the
question u may not a Quaker expect
hap piness after this life ?" it is said
** we are sure th*t many, or most of
therft , jbav« held ver y dan gerous and
detestab le opinions. They gener al ly
speak contemptibly of the Bible, and
ivUl by no ine^ns allow it to be God's
tcortf : they have tu rned it into an odd
sort pf a jej une allegory, eren thie high-
est and most sacred truths therei n con-

tained , and have spoken nnt very
honou rab ly of our Saviour , and almost
generally  deny the trinity \ and many, if
not all , embrace the other Socinian dream
of  the so2tl *s sleeping till the resurre ction.
Besides they use neither of the sacra-
ments , and if our most authen tic ac-
coxints don 't impose upon us , were at
thei r first appeara nce in England
commonl y actuated by a worse spiri t
than that th ey pretend to. These 'tis
hard to hope well of, nor can. we see
how with any manner *of propriet y
th ey can be called . GJi ristians. But
if there be any of them who have left
thei r first princi ples, and are degene-
rated into Christi anity (we ask pard on
for the harshness of the expression)
and grown more rel igious, as well as
more mannerl y, there may be more
hopes of thein ."

In the same work the following
question is asked , and to my mind not
satisfactoril y answered i should ^ny of
your corres pondents think proper to
give an opinion on the subject, 1 shall
feel highly gratified , conceiving it to
be one .well worth y of the serious at-
tention of professin g Ch ristian *, and a
fit subject for discussion in the Mon th-
ly Repositorv . The questi on is as
follows, " Our jurors that tr y in
cases of life and death are obliged to
be (or at least to tell the court that
they are) all of one mind , before they
cart give or the court receive their ver-
dict ; and it being but reasonab le to
suppose that it may so happen tha t
oue or more of th e twelve may dissent
from the major par t, as being of deep-
er ju dgment , &c. or by build ing upon
false notions , which yet he believes,
and cannot be persuaded otherwis e,
but that they are the truth , &c. In
short we'll suppose him to act accord-
ing to his conscience , whether oth err
wise he be in the right or ho, and then
query, how must such a man act , so
as to keep a good conscience toward s
God and man , so as not to be guilty
of the blood of the prisoner , as well
as of perjur y, if he brin g him in guilty
and he is not ," itec. &c.

I shal l feel obl iged by your inser-
tion of the above,

And remai n, Sir ,
Your constant Header,

T. R. S.
P. S. It will greatl y obl ige several

of your reader*, if ,Mr f Ileea, will in-
form them thrau ghujfche **ie#uin of tft©
Repositor y What progress, h  ̂hag. m *0*
in ni« proposed " History of Foreign

;$}£ Op iniom of the Early  Quakers.



Unitarians" (see M. Hepos. Vol. VI.
n. \Q&t) °* whether he has abandoned
it altogether ; also, whethe r the Raco-
viin Catech ism, which he was some-
time ago said to be prepa ring for the
press, nas been published or not , as I
do not recollect seeing it advertised .*

Unitarian Baptists in the City  of York.
Sir ,

WE beg leave th rough the medium
of your valuable Miscellan y to

lay before our Unitarian breth ren the
case of the Unitarian Baptists in the
city of York , confident of their dispo-
sition to assist us in the laudab le un-
derta k ing of propagating primitive
Chr istiani ty, an d removing those mis-
conceptions which ori ginated in the
dark ages of heath en and popish
superst ition . We have laboured up-
ward s of th irt y year's, unde r consider-
able disadvanta ge, in this grea t cause
for want of suita ble accomodatio n and
a central situat ion ; we have at length
met with the object of our wishes. A
chapel in the centre of York now oc-
cupied by the Independent s was to
be disposed 'of by public auction '; we
made an offer for it , the consequence
was it becam e ours for the sum of
thre e hund red pounds , one hundre d
of wh ich was paid on the 2nd Febru-
ary last as a deposit , wh ich we bor-
rowed upon intere st, the rema ining
two hun dred pounds ar e to be paid
on the 2nd November next, at which
time possession will be given. The
chapel is well fitted up with pews and
gallery, and will seat upward s of four
hundred 

^people. The sum we are
able to raise amongs t our own fr iends
is sixty pounds ; we hope our Unita -
rian brethren will not tnink the sum
too sirt atl l, considerin g our pecuniar y
circumstances, as we are all labouring
people, 36 that with the sum of sixty
pounds alread y &ut>scribed j arid twent y
Winds tvhich th e Committee of the
J ftitarian Fund has beeu pleased , to
>estriw typon us, makin g a total of

ei8hty pounds, there will remain a
<*ebt of two hundred ari d twenty
pouads upon the chapel, tywules other
accessary expences inciden t to the
Jwchaa e of suoh property ; this debtwul be felt by us as a grftat incutn-

^̂ ^ *̂̂ Ŵ» M— -—~—_ 
.M M̂̂ - ¦ - _ .

, , ;.v ^__ 
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_

*• Ffcr an an>Mrer to the. Utter question,
 ̂JJJ5 ^P«ft*«»*t is referred t6 the notice111 wn^lwt Nt>.\p» 36£>. l .

brance , Ifu t becomes as nothin g when
divided and shared by the Uni tarian
public. Donatio ns however small
will be thankfull y received, and with
your leave , Mr. -Ed itor, the subscri p-
tions may froro ti me to time be ac-
knowledged in the Monthl y Reposi-
tor y, a mode of acknowled gment vvnich
will sare some t rouble and expense
both to the subscribers and receivers ;.

Subscri ptions in aid of liquidatin g
the debt of ^220. upon the U nitarian
Baptist Chapel in York , will be re-
ceived by the Rev. C. Wellbeloved,
Yor k.

As you, Sir , have a knowled ge of
the most proper characters in vario us
parts of the countr y, an d if to the
favours alread y conferred upon us, you
will add this one of appointing receivers
at such places as you may judge neces-
sary, you will much oblige,

Sir ,
Your obedient humble Serva nts ,

James Torrance , Minister.
Richard Hands * \ nJose ph Richardson , / eacom«
N. JB. As to the rise and pr ogress of

this Society we beg leave to refer your
rea ders to a work published in the
year 1800, by Mr. David Eato n, ani
re-published by him in London , en-
title d, " Scri pture the only Guide to
Religious Tru th , or a Narr ative of the*
Proceed i ngs of a Society of Bap tists
in York. 1 *

Sir , June *25, 181$.
AT the late meetin g of the ffiendfc

to the Unitarian Academy I un-
ders tood with much satis fact ion that
the provision for . communicat ing clasr
sicaf knowledge to the students wass
likely to be extended. 1 hope these
stud ents when they become ministers
will attend to a dut y now much rie*
gtecte d, and occupy that talent by which
they may be distinguished from the
unl earne d. The latter respectable and
highly usefu l class of Chr istian teach -
ers would well emp loy any leisur e
the y could command , in compar ing
tj ifieijent English tr anslation s, and thus
forming one which appeared to them
to give - the best connected sense of
scripture. But as to learned minis-
ters, by thtir general priKftice of
adopting /King James's Bible/ do
they not contribute, in a high dtgree,
from the pulpit,and the press, to pffev
serve and ^increase a euperatitio us re-
gard for thftt version which ' is the

Learned Min isters.*—Assembly  of Divines. 3Q3



tf navmd&ble effect ' of earl y* associa-
tion s ?
•* A bad effect , but from a noble

cause."
They also depri ve their hearers ot
readers of opportunities , which would
otherwise frequentl y occur , oi" d istin-
guishin g the true sense fro m the cus-
tomar y sound of a difficult passage, by
attendin g to it m a new phraseolo gy.

Yet when learne d ministers dete rm ine
to act up to their proper characte r ,
I hope they will not content them -
$el\ cs with the use of any version of
the Scri pture s, however improved , bat
their own. What lectu rer on Cicero
or . Demosthenes , who claimed or
received credit for hav ing spen t years
in acqu irin g the language s of those
orators , and ascertaining the force and
beauty of their expressions, would be
endured ; or rather , what would be
thought of his pretens ions to learnin g
4*r of his application , if he always
quoted the translations of I>urtcan or
x >f  Iceland ?

Here I am reminded of teamed
ministers in earlier times , -who ne-
glecting, like the moderns ^ to use their
learnin g or* a proper occasion , were
ju stly reproved by a profoundly lea rned"layman . Thfe story is thus told by
W hitelock . ¦*

" Divers member s of both houses ,
whereo f I was one , were members of
the assembl y of divines , and had the
sarnie libert y with the divines to sit
&hd debate , and give trteir votes in
any ria attet which was in consid erat ion
armongst them. In which debate Mr.
Sclden spake ad mirabl y, and confuted
divers dr >fhem in the"i r own learniti g.
And , somet imes, when they cited a
text of Scri pture , to prove their asser -
tion , -he would tell them , perhaps in
po ur little pocket Sibils, with gilt leavesy
(which they would often pWll out and
*ead .) the translation -may be thus ; but
the Ghretik 4>r the Hebrew signifies thus or
thus ;/artd . so would totall y silence
ttoem> !fcfem. (1732) p. 7*.

Nbfwiths tatvding this passage, I aim
parsu Ucted anreit het WhiteUch toor Setden
rbp ;xrd '̂thf e{'As9 *tklf lt/ of JDivinf cs as iili-
tei^e^rUanwM rth y of refcp^ct. It was
f*fcerv6df<»t the! bigotry or ltifr d Clare **-
dtttt ttt Uiigr^cc hi3 H istor y by thus
d<?scriti>ng' that : Assembly <>I: < 530) ^
" S^r  ̂

of»than 1
 ̂ittfiu ctioti^T i&1 ( *«iT-

Kvcs^att * 'co^ersftt h!)nsv ^ and mp *t of
t*rth ^ f̂ vfery ^vme&W'potts in^'leaVni^g,

if not of scandalous igttora hce ^nd ofno other reputat ion than of malice tothe church of England .*'*
The

^
!ate l>r. Zoitch , one of the pre -pendaries of Durham , in a note tohis ed ition of Walto n's Lives, quote d

the passage from Whke lock and an-
pears to have given it ron amore . In alat er work , his " Life of Sir P. Sid-
ney," he attet ppted to degrad e as
low as possible the literatu re of the
Pur itans , thou gh they had long ceased
to interfere with Ijurha m's golden
prebends. Fr om his want of know-
ledge on this subject I suspect th at
Dr. Zouch was too much like th e
clergyman censured by Bishop Wat -
son in the preface to ins Theological
Tracts , who " never read Dissenti ng
Divinit y ."  ̂ LAIC US.

Sir , duchester , Jul y  3, 18i 6.
ALTH OUGH the greater part of

your readers and corres pondents ,
as well as yours elf, are of quiet and
pacific dispositions and habits , far re-

* On this passage Dr. Caiamy well re-
marks in his '< Life of Baxtci*," &c. (1.
82) : " Who can give credit to hiin as an
historian , that sbal l represen t , such men
as Pr. Twiss , Mr . Gataker , Bishop Rey-
nolds , Dr. Arrawsmith , Dr. Ti^ckney,
Dr. Lightfoot , &c. as men of scandal ous
ignorance or mean parts ? Or who run s
down such men as Dr. Gouge , Mr. Oliver
Bowles, Mr. Vin6s, *»4r. Hcrle, Dr.
Spurstov ^, Mr. I^e.wconi en, Mr. Col6-
iiian, &c. as personfc of no other re puta-
tion than of nialtee tb the church of
En^aiid ?"

Ca larity in his Continuatio n (I. 14) also
thus refers to WhitelocV s story ^vhid i , it
seems, other writers had . been fond of
repeating. ?< It is easjy to observe how
the. generality of our hist orian s tak e plea-
sure in l epresenting Mr. Selden as insult-
ing the members of that assembly , whea
he sat amon g them , about their Li ttle
Eng lish Bibles with ff i l t  leaves,, and at-
tacking them with Greek and Jh tebrey >i
as to which there were many among them
that werfe both able and read y enough to
answe r him. But , Rethinks , th ey sfaould
not , as, upoti ^uis ' occasion, the/ seem
willing, forget tlrat the same learned map,
in his Histartf of Tithes whe*e Be deals
with the g^ntlomen of th*J ttic r»?c by, freely
T€rpv6a (5he^ thetii witl» ignora nce and / l̂*
ness, and upbrai ds them with lvwwff
nothj ?ig to keep up their credit but hearth
tttti ttntf Mf &tt, ^fl^lilHiliil  ̂ th *

^teuton rtdchtti **o'f ttitf M than **&***'
viary, the Postil, a*tf»tft**ifoty anth&$>
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mored fronv the follies and crimes of
fashionable life, and ealm ly though
strenuously employed in tbe invesfci-
«ptipa and diffusion of useful kpow-
kdge, neither they nor you are igno-
^t that when , either in fictitious
history, ox In real life, Sir X..Y. de-
mantis of Lard Z. an expkmationy the
Inevitab le result is a combat , and
sometimes a morta l one. He who
jequires the explana tion is desirous of
noth ing less tna n tha t it should be
given, aad , he* from .whom it is.
required * finds in the requisit ion itself
%h£ str ongest possible reaso n for not
complying with it.

Very different figon* any thin g like
Uais are tbe feelings ixnd situation of?
ike ingenious writer , - whose, letter in
your last number [pp. 335, 336,] is
subscribed with the signature J. and
myself. He courte ously asks an ex-
planati oix, because he ̂ sincerely desires ^
it ; and if I decliae doifig as, he de-
sires* itb is azisea from the apprehen-
sion that the giving, a*»d- not the with-
holding t^e /e&plwaUoji. may lead to
4 combat, in which• :•! may receive a
mortal w.tamd )v a rni sehan iiev th i% ill
compensated- % aivy : reputation I may
thus obtain for " ra sh . ajqil . : advxtnit urau s
vaJo m  ̂ y - . . . , - ¦ ; : . . : ¦ i - . «  " ; .  . .
i. After a.U> I iam sa much gratified
byrith eapp roba tion expressed by your
<#n»^m<dejat o£ the scra p of biog<c&~
pby)VBbicfe Joti hopoiTFed i^ith a place
mii y < 4̂Mit>vid>jy ;

{Q
S Mja,y lust , that I

fem^ wiiliipiglyi ! oblige him with the
m$&& detaile d statemen t helwtshas. for ,
could I flatter myself J that such an
dppt&wtio rii would tendu eitbcr to: ̂ ibn-
&m iin ihi$ wlind cordrec2 t\notio i>9, ca? to)
\&$fy era^ncovjs oa«3.in . iap owji--
n J^eftyrring *€> )the ; $i^ppQieJd political
opiniiEHas , (ofiiih^ ;late .iam«tnt£ fd, Ilr *
FfewteM-i>T/b a«^rd |j<i«oa^Qr v tgfVOx po-
^tmn x̂Qfi ««a impOiSfi e^t gecteral, and ?
<^^tfe»d^rie>y :(w ¦ /I ( heipjEtd) sO 

dcteci^
KftWty, ; aa io; afford * ni> possible groun d
fct^etot  ̂ €w Qflfeno^. i

T-he 
questions

^tetiy^ to a r^fotm iu 
thb pueften t dq»-»

^itiution 6£ the lower laou^fc o£ parlia^
moat * j to . j0je! B^pipo^ed *wp^Jiionty ar
%fatit «d[' m-anareb ^, 

to a ; 
rejJWiWk, or

ofnbotU t |p^ ; ^n ansjtoantt ital i ifotrn of
^ftoBtipnit, fiofiu .&jc,, arjft v Jrto- rnoce
uw&vtedj i nLtfa& Q gep'eri  ̂̂ Qjitian riliaii-
anyl prtn w^^:^̂ d i swbDfaiiiih le theo-
•'Wrtinwttii te^i<|cladtdi. ijb  ̂ihe VTuver-
^̂ d)^H^3dr

r>«to  ̂

> »oa lot? thiJcueans
^W% fcttjtifr ^tltth 

thb
t applibati p^ tol̂ W<^ite»^  ̂imsn&mqBK ' **>+

diffic ult t» be profitab ly discussed by a
politician so rud e and unan atnict ed as
myself.

I must therefo re res^eciifelly declin e
the polite invita t ion of J. to state in
any explici t form my senti ments oiS
" the beneficia l influence of the peo-

^pje expressed th rou gh ^ constitution al
representation ," as well as on the.
manifest l iabilit y of " courts or con-
gresses'* to the pernicious infection
which he specifies, and will only ven-
tu re to mention the inseparable con*comitan ts ami.not unfrequeiit result of
a pap ular election of a representative in
par liament , as oa^ of the most remark-
able examples of the trium ph of wis-
dom and virtu e over vice and folly.

About eight years ago I was in^
(J u^di by the admission i nto you*
respectable. Miscellan y [M. Repos/HI.
P- 5B^,J ' of a paper ki which (unde r
a Afferent ; signatu re) I endeavoured *
to{ sl^ew.- that p olitical right is founde d
>A pp wez, and fhat it has no other
solid found ation. If your abb 6otu
respondent J. would have the good-
np ss i to take that .paper > in hemd^: ahd
mxint QUt 1 the mistak es of the mttx&r*tW would" confer a muck . igreuto ?;fe>-
vo r̂ than he . ccNiid ipossib!by receij^from the happ iest efforts mt elxplana if an
ty£ His and your - much sohligeJ and > ^obedieai t S^cvari t, : . • • *• '."

• , »  . 
¦ ¦ '¦ -

¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ : « .  : . ^ i . rr.vS. '

¦, . '. .  ¦ i 1 1  pi m i 1 1 1 . . ;  • r f - ¦ '

" StR , i • • ¦ 
^uh/ 6i r 1816.

AC C O R D I N G  to j .ord Castte -
5 i^aĝ s reply t  ̂ Sir S. 'J ^mift y.

fMi 'Rb pdsf . pi 3641 ^how lfttleHn fluer/oe
rrt ^ft^6u¥^f the Prot esftan ts of Fr ance
has r Ijeeri* acquired <by ou t^ rdya l P/b^testtint govern ment from t^e* 

^r^tit tidfi
Ofl^ouis XVlill ! Ye* Wa± prin ce was
pushed 1 up to tile thrbn e by Btiti^h
bayorrees , and ' xvere he to^ lose their
su^pbrt rnteti prob ably :£rnk into his
frvrin er^^i^igriificance I . j v ;

4i . By natures' Uwu .^is sur e as plum-
mets f ^ i l

i - .Allow me*: iif ': ' this* connection ^ to
4*Wf fiK>J Ofi: thq»ot>liyiQBiwf afiO/year sr a
^te «?£ otherit iiri es, and to shew vv

^at
security <vyaa att^iqed ;>fojr uth el Prcut ew
tan ts *>fiifir ^nce, hy theuBmtec iiir ofiiho
C0vw\tonw*4tih \qf JEugiahd  ̂> £io'm,  thti
y&M&y or apiprreiwthetoru£ of the Fr oneh
^var fweut, dpnog ^ ttie ^niiQoiity ioi

IihaMe now burf Qtfpurad jj u p̂ ^i^iii
<?f : hntp Ty&l ^ if aQ^ixc^

Po licy of Croinwelly * with Regard te tihe* Protestants t£ France. - 3<J5



Essays on the Balance of P&tf r &r, &c.
8vo. 1701. The last p iece consists of
•• Secret Articles agreed upon between
Cromwe jl and Cardin al Mazarin ," in
additi on to their **' Publ ic Treat y/'
which «• bears date the 3d of Novem-
ber, 1655." The following are the
concludin g articles .

ART. VI .
<c Qn'en toutes les villes et bour gs de

«e royaume, ou il y aura des havre s, et
ties ports , la nation AngJoise y  aura
commerce , et y pour ra faire ba ^tir des
temples pour 1'exereise de la religion ,
et sera perniis aux Fr ancois de la reli-
gion , qui y seron t aux environs , d'y
faire prescher en Francois. "

That , in all tne cities and towns of
the kingdom where there are harbours
and ports, the English nation shall
carr y on their commerce , and may erect
temples for the exercise of the [Pr o4
testant ) reli gion , and that the French
of the rel igion residin g in the neigh-
bourhood may have preachin g there
in French . >

! ART. V I I .  ¦

- > f * Qtte Jes edits de Jan vier et de
Nantes seront execute z selon leurs
formes et ^teneurs et totate la natio n
Angioise d&tnexxrerk caution pour Texe-
cution *les .dfte *%iits. " - '

That k the edicts of January and of
Nan tes .shall b£ execute d accordin g to
th ei* full import , and th at the whole
English nat rou- --i»Wftl4 - be a perpetual
guar antee 'ifQXv^e execution of those
edicts . •' • ; . ». } ? : > . " • « ; ' ¦, ( - ' ¦

> A
j am at a lo$s to k now what was trie

edict of Janu&n j , That description is
not singula r , for Sully (I. <J0) narnea
thjp edict in 1585, in favour of thet ĵp edict in 1585, jn rav our oMa e
jypague,, " the famous , ed ict of J uly."
'j lie cdict of Ja nuar y might be the same
as " the ecjict . of 63 Articles1* in 1576,
fey wh ich , aqcor ^ing to a note in Sully %
(f. 49) <c ĵh^mb

ers 
of justice , com-

posed equally of Protestants and Ca-
thol ics, were gran ted in the principal
parliamen ts.'*' The edict of Nan tes
was finall y veri f ied in 15'<&.
v iThc memory of Cromwell has been
tr eated w^ith no smal l injustice respect-
ing that tra nsaction of the Pro tectorate ,
ef vwhich ^theserqaoted articles farm a
pdrt , Hwtarian >̂ and f biogra phers, so
^kr as 1 hav^

tb^e^ 
al)le/to ^O8erve^ have

teen * content to; ibijmv,i >n> w train ,
Conajuuo g tlie^Hro ^cttMr Uor^a ynpposed
sacrifice of the permanent . Uiietegts-jof
Ko^M^^ Ĵ 0̂1̂  ̂

rhe 
xc^Mptiriry

with Franc e rather th an with Spain 'Had these censure rs rea d the public*
treaty , as it i^ given in A General Collectern , 1732, (III 149) tr an slated,probabl y, from Milton 's Lat in, theymust , I thi nk , have at least described»t as f displaying a manl y style, neitherhau ghty nor submissive, prov iding forthe fair reciprocation s of commerce
and , if not preventi ng war , designingto shel ter the. people on both sidesfrom being immediatel y overwh elmed
by its lvorr ors-* And if such histor ians
and biogra phers had sought till they
found these Secret Articl es, which;
I apprehend , becaus e secret , were
allowed to be original ly, in Fre nch ,
they could scarc ely have denied their
commendati on to th e Pr otector 
Nor is the prai se inconsiderabl e of
having placed his nati on singularl y
eminent on the page of histor y, amon g
those whose power has been Exerted t<?
succour the oppressed. :

HISTO R1CUS.

Sir , Hackney, Jul y  6, 1816.
IT has often been ignorantl y stated

and as ignoTantl y believed, that the
governmen ts >of the <Peni nsula have al-
ways made it â  p

art of the ir policy td
prevent the circulation of the Scriptures ;
The assertion has been repeated in a
singular letter from one of your ebri ts*
^poDdents, (p. 336) who* is mar vellously
fond of expatiatin g. I beg leare tq
state a few' facts connec ted with »th»
subject , merel y premising that general
erro r prevails as to the bibl ical litera ture
of Spain and Portu gal. >

Before the earl y part of the I 3tf o
centci ry, many copies of the Scri ptiir ^
must have existed in the vulgar tongae}
for we find King J ayme of Arragon; in
1033, prohi biting their circulation ;- ;¦;

In l^CfO, Alfonso the Wise otU&ed*
tra nslation of the Bible to be mad ^'iri to^
Castilian (Spanish) and theori giflatMS .
vet exists in the £scurial ;——and ffbOuli
the same period King I>eni r, of P op *
tugal, caused the1 sacred books to be ren^
dered into Portugu eze, of tvhich work ,
too, ;a copy is still preser ved . In the
following centur y Joh n I. engaged the
most learn ed men of his time) to tra n^
late the Gospel s, the Acts of The Apos-
ties; feitid the JEpiattoa ^f Paialv ahd him^
self transl ated the Pkilms into >iN l«n*
guage of his a&ud&fy i h$i<g2i& thb&tiw6
two crtbdr sferiiaiis of tbeOW ^es tatn enr
wjbr coitadfl ^bdJiidG ^ 

tfd
tidla tr fe^ o itj ^Act9,-£p»tte6vimitd Apocalj pto W »»*

^6 " Editions df 'the Bible, in Spain and" Portugal.



Epistles f rom a French version, and of
the Gospels and the Epistles from, the
original Greek , by Fath er Jul ian.

Tn 1478, the well known translation
into the Catalonian (or Valencian)
provincial tongu e, by Boniface Ferreira ,
was prin ted : and m 1485, Garcia de
Santa Maria pub lished in Zara goza
his " Gospels and Epistles" in Span ish.
An admira ble translation of Matthe w's
Gospel, and Extracts from, the other
Evange lists, by Bernard Alcobaga , was
printe d in Lisbon in 1495, as part of
« < the Life of Chri st ." Of the Psalms
there is preserved a pr inted Spanish
copy, in Gothic letters , w ithout date ,
supposed to have issued from the
Toledo press. It is believed that Al-
fonso V. encoura ged the publica-
tion of another Spanish translation
of the Bible, wh ich was followed by
yet anothe r in the succeedin g century.
At the request of King Manuel , the
Psalms were again tra nslated and
printed in 1S2Q, .and a Portu gueze ver-
sion of the Proverbs came from the
Lisbon press irv 1544.

In very moder n times many have
been the tr anslation s of the Bible
publ ished in Portu gal. Their circu-
lation has been wide, and manifest
the ir beneficen t influence. The best
of them is that of An to. Perreira de
Figuetre do, o£ which a second ed ition
(I thm,k in 16 vols.) was prin ted
in Lisbon în 1805 . Notwithstand-
ing the expense of this work , it is
eagejrly inquired for by the middlin g
classes and best instructed part of the
lower , and it continues silently diffu-
sing its blessings, in spite of th e con-
cealed, but decided opposition of monks
and priest s. XI need not add that no
book whateve r is printed in Portu ga 1
withou t the " author ity of the king11
and of the most hol y inquisition.

You r 's, &c.
J. B.

I

Sir Ju ne 2 7, } 8 l 6 .
WAS gra tified to obser ve, in your
last No. pp. 295, 6V4*e respect so

elegantl y paid , i m two differen t forms ,
J o. th e memor y of Mr , Jpseph Fox . I
ha/1 the pleasure of actin g wi th turn ,
several years ago, in promotin g some
°|&5?t9 which promis ed and have since
eftected r*o smal l publ ic good, and can
°W aye,ry impartial testimony , to his
SrW and pwa^ intent Kons, . . .a* I frad
«te>. iwta^pae to. differ j jfrqnjj- him,
*9fw*y aijd W£rni )yt on, ^onae points pf

v0L. XI.* ' ' ¦ " - •¦ " ' * 3 f

intemar arrang ement in the society to
which I allude. Our difference s,
however , we were disposed to forget as
soon as possible , and happily they
never interrupted our mutual goodr
will.

I ha d just heard of the deat h of that
excellent man , who lived so much for
the benefi t of others , when I met with
a strikin g and sat isfactor y evidence of
the improvement which a centur y has
prod uced among us , " m the greate st
of all manufactures , the form ation of
human minds,'* to borrow the happy
expression of the late Mr . Christie , in
his Miscella nies, 1?BQ, p. 213.

Hav ing occasion to consult the 3d
volume of Magna Britannia , published
in 1724 , 1 observed , p. 224, an ac-
count of *' the char itv schools," under
the articl e London , including w est-
minste r and Southvvark. Distribu ted
among 45 war ds or parish es, there
were 87 schools, educatin g 3737 chil-
dren , consisting of 235 7 boys and
1380 girls. So tha t supposing 263
childre n with in the same district to be
educated by the Dissenters , an d it is
probabl y, a sufficient computation ,
no more than 4000 childre n of the
poor could then gain the commonest
educat ion , by any public char itable
provision , in the metropolis, even
according to its most extended descri p-
t ion .

Yet this number of 3737, incon-
sider able as it now app ears , was in-
deed a lar ge increase up on the num ber
comput ed abou t sixteen years before.
There was published in 1708 , in
2 vols. 8vo. A New View of London *
anonymou s , but generall y ascribed to
Mr. Hat ton. It is rega rd ed as a work
of merit in its wav , and the autho r
declares in his prefa ce that in it way
" not hing tak en upon trust that ad-
mit ted of inspection. " In the sixth
section is an enum eration of the
*' charit y schools wi thin »he cities of
London , Westm inste r and South' -
war k. " I have collected the numbe r
of chil d re n belong ing to these schools ,
an d find th eir am ount in 1708 to have
been onl y 2O4 1 , being 1310 boys und
731 girls. 1 have , of course , om itt e d
in boih cas-s the "free gramm ar
schools.

Afte r 1708 there appear s tq have
been some zeal excited fpr the uroni o-
t> ii> of char ity schools . The auth or
whom I hav e just mentio ned fpun4
one or two new schools builJ ^inc.
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The Spectator, Xo. ' £$4, in 17 1-% wii*
Syrjtte n " expressly to e ncou rage sub-
script ions to what was then thoug ht
a great object, a school for />() hoys.
The second letter in No . 43O, " is on the
same subject, as is the (Gua rdian , No.
'10.5.

At this period, and 1on£ after x there
seems to have been no thoug ht enter-
tained of educating; poor childre n ,
unless they could l>e also provided for ,
at least with cloa thing. U was Mr.
Itaikes who , nearl y forty year; ago,
produced a new era in educat i >u by
admitting to iiis sunday schools clea n
hands and fares, thoug h in rags, a f i ne
popula r improvemen t of Krasmu- . '.*« re-
sohe , in favour of classic lore * iir>t , to
buy Greek books , and then , cloat hs.

PL EB EIL 'S.

^ 
The publication of th e Manuel ex_

ctted so much atten tion , that t ij c ofamilies determined to unite fW publ icworsh i p. This assembly, ' formed |)v
live heads of families, vi;as ri'rst opemd
in the  month  of Nlf rrse, year 5, (Ja n u-ary 17(37) at Paris; iV the street OfSt. Denis. Instea d of Thei/nihwphiU*they took the nan.c of Throphilaiu
t/zf op rs, as n more p leasant sound , and
eq ual ly describing those who lo\ e
Ood and men . TTiev chose for thei r
day of meeting the ~Sic, irf( nj , without
interfering with  j hc 'choice of another
day by any other societv. .And lien
I mnnot  hel p remarkin g how the
hi ri iiiia^ of these Theophihuit hro pist s
assimilates , on this subjeci , to tii at of
t heir countnnian Calr 'nt * in his Iin
st itntes , (B' i l .  ( .  viii .  S. 34). Af-
ter describing the ut i l i t y  of substitutin g
t he Lord 's day for the Jewish Sab-
bath , to remind C-hnstians that the
ceremonies of the former dispensation
are abolished , Calv in-adds—nor do F
rel y ' upon the mnn ber seven so as tj >
consider the church as bound to its
rigid observance, nor would I con*
deum churches that use any other
solemn days of assembling, so tfi at tlu \
abstain from supcrstitition .* Th<
part of the Institutes from which 1
nave taken this  pas?«acxi, was that J
suppose to which Air. Pci rce thus re-
fers in his letter t<^ Dr. Snape , 17 1^ .
]> . :>0. *' You cannot but k now , t h ;»i
as w e  neviT professed to make Calvin s
jud gment the standard of truth , so we
iuu e-ahvavs testified our dislik e of sou k-
of his op inions. I wi l l  here mention one
opinion ot his , which 'tis well-know n
has been al way s disagreeable to us
and that is concerning the Lord 's day .
You never knew any of us profess a»
approbation of his doctrine 111 this re-
spect , or the practice of the church of
Centva. which is founded thereon ."

The Thcop hilanth ropists had a com
m ittee who were expected to cinp 'nv

ail hour in each we ek to examine, tin 1

lect u res designed for delivery at u i«*
ensuing genera l meeting. Their inn i
ings were called reli gious and ni oni !
festivals—fetes rclif >utt *es it  morales.
In th ese they proposed to in tr od uce-

? « tf Ncque «ic tumuli septenar i m" n" '
mer uni mon>r , vit ejus s< rvit titi Kcclesinu i
astrin ^anv , rtcq ui* enim KtcUvsia s danin a-
verv, HB4*s alios cpnventib us suis so^nv^
die* habcaii t , ino<io a *«pe r8 tit iot»i ' »»-
fint. 'ft instit ^Ltio, Geneya , 1602. M- *» '

3{) R 77/ eoph Ma n f hmp isf s.

St. Jr dlco ri )
Sir , Jun e CO, 181 (5 , -

1 
OBSERVED (p. 2.57) that the
misre presentation s of a youn u ",

thou gh iearne d orthodox lecture r , had
obl iged my old friend M r. Jk ' Ishnm to
notice the llieophilanihrop 'ists. I had
thou gh t l ittle about them for some
years , but notv recx ^tlcctecl that , amoni;
a few cu r iosuii s, I possessed w l>a t
may he called their klnrgij ,  or rath er
di rect ory, wine h a fr/end hn)ii^ht ?o
me fro m the continent soon after it
w z\< printed.  The 'l 'heop hilanf 'hh>p ht*
\\i\{\ ceased to at t ract  any 'not ice, if in-
<lee4 they cxisti-d in a connected
form , when your work commenced ,
an d ha te , 1 helievc , never been de-
scribed in your pages. You may
t here fore be disposed to accept the
following; account.

The publicati on to which I have
referred is neatl y printed in 18mo. ex-
tending to 78 pages, and thus  entitled :
—'« I.e C' n he des Theophi lanthro pes,
on A doratenrs de XVieu et Amis des
Homines ; nontenan t leur Manuel
et u n Hecneil de Discours, Lectures,
F [yiniie? , et ( 'ant iques pour Unites lt'iirs
fetes reli^ ieuses et morales. Seconde

' edition. A Hasle de l ' imj )rimirie de
J. Decker. 17<)7 "

From a short history prefixed , we
lear n that  the origin of th is  society
was in September I7f ,0, when a, l i t t le
work appea rtc l- at Paris , un der the
t i t le Of €t Maiiliel dos TbeanIhophiles,
Zcr. public par O——." They* 't\wn
eorrsiseed of a ifew persons xviio carried
on worshi p and inbtruction iit sepaVivfe
farmJi os. ' ' "



whatever of .good is common to all
rrlWionS omhting what  is peculiar to
i iv; The Theophila nlhropists pro-
it-.sotl not fo be disci ples of a parti-
cular man , but to avail themselves of
the counsels of * wisdom transmuted by
-writer s of all countries, and all times.
]:roin t hese they would c.uibtne the
injunc t ions of moralists, both ancient
and modern , separa t ed from 'maxims
either toc> severe and refined, or con-
trarv to the duties of piety towards
God or men.

Sueli is a sketch of the  information
communicated in this pre face , the
Pn'cis Uhlori quv sur lu Society da Theo-
p hilanthropes. Some detai l respecting
/hei r cou rse of worshi p nnd instruction
must be reserved to another occasion.

11. 13.

Sir , ./«/// 1, !8IO\
fTMIKRK is too much reason to be-
ll lieve that What has been so com-

mon may have happened in the case
of Mr. Cardalc, and that , though a
learned , he may have been an \inat-
tractive preacher. Had Mr. Orton ,
however , expressed this fact with more
kindness , he had done more credit to
h imself. . As to the character of Mr.
CirdfaJe 's W ritings ,, (p. 343) I beg
lftive to demur to the authority of Mr.
Wilson. IIis censure reminds ' me of
a more favourable opinion , given soon
afte r ihe publlegation , of t hj e TruS Doc-
trine, bv a wriVer Jwh^ differed 'iroih the
aiiu io/, bu t whose learned competence
vvill not. be dispute d , whatever ni:i v
he thought ' c^f liis uncommon and
see min d ly extravagant theories.

1 reiV-r to Mr. Ilolwell , who had fill-
rd ;i v(tv h ignj  if not the hi ghest j ^lacie
iw .tl ie adniihi'stnltion of Benga l , ' arid
5>umis ll ed , a variety of curious 'LVacts
«n the civil untl sacred aiitiq!i!(i ef5,"As'
wel l as on the ' feritisli gt ^vernment 'olf
fndi a. I Us Ijhe9loiical Svsteni h Xt-
^tly at issue \yith tlia't " of* Mr. Mau-
rice on the Hindoo and the Chris t ian
I rmuy ,  rejeCjUn^; both , as ecj nall y * op-
j»ose4 to the pro pef Ohl tanan dpetrine,
which he supposes to h^ve been re-
eled alike to" 'Moses, BirnVah, , aiid
' hrist. He rej ects the tHiriiculohs son*
W{W,' for,' tl i^ reasons wfci cfa \

f have
been fr^rjf iciul y' adduced agaihst tHl\ t
?«ctrine, But tnaJiitaj iis a ' pre-exr
^encje ' of th£ soxil of Chnst. con-
?>*FJ}j1y wttlv hk nhtloiii of ilit nr^ex-

%.$; 4, mf tt^i/choJs . ' tf 6 %$l%

to set the authori ty of the Gospcfs
above that  of the KpistleV, and id
defer least of all to the* autboriJty oT
2'anI , whom ht; even charges witli >r$v**
rirs. Yet amidst tiis freest remarks
IVIr.  I lolwell  deprecates , Si ith ap[> a-
rent sincerity and seriousness, the im-
putation of Iteisrn ^ or a design (< wiiii
UofrOes , 'rinda L Itoilrigiroke And orhers,
to sa p the .  foundation or inj u re Uki
r <K »t of C'ht i s t i .uuty ." Such is a-hasty
but , I hope, not an unfair  representa-
tion of th i s  singular theologian , who
speaks of Mr. Cardalt/ s book , without
appearin^ to know the author, in the
foJUwinG; terms:

44 A t reatise which we never sa>v
or heard of before we had closed our
second general head1 , (althoug h- pub-
lished in 17()7} entitled , The Trite JJ&c~
trine of the Nciv Testament concerning
Jcsnt' ( 'hrist -considered y contains a
plausible chain of objections to his sUp-
]M*sed /j rtw\r7.</cnr7\ In tha t, book , and
the appendix: , we have the singular
pleasure or nnomg our sentnneuts
upon the evil tendency " of the Atharia-
sian doctrine, and the true riieaiuntC,
and reading of the first chapter of St.
Johifs Gosj Mil , supj ^orted by so learn-
ed and j udicious an advocate for truth.
We concur in setitiment with this
writer ^

-arid fee 1 vgvy distinct ideas re-
specting the df 'ity of the Father 'ancf
t \\u l divinity of-the Son , but we cannot
conceive why be sfioxild stumble at
allowing the ^re-ex istence of the diving
sp irit of Clirint. %Vhen this 'leafh eii
at»d ingenious writer <riVes an uhprepU* 1
Hiceil liearinii;, and full force to?'rf«e
doctri nes of the mctcmsy cf i osis9 and -
dul y weighs, the insufficiency " of every
other human hypothesis, to account
for t )»e phenomena of our  present ex-
istence , and indeed of al l  nature , he
Wi |l , we flatt er ourselves , receive full
conviction , that his doubts and disbe-
lie f ojf the jVre-existent: state ancf origi-
n:»l digni ty  of thri'st/wer-e yi-foiiniled',
:uii\ not the True Drtef rhh * a/ ' the 'Nh tr
Testamenti " Py. l '45-t 0,' Vatt 3, ihitcA
Mil ford Haven , 'isrNovember, 17 7O.

Mr,Moiwci! A\M in 1^(J S.  • He
must have reached <^H;fery Advanced ."Tge"
as he, Veside^in'T rfd fa1 as ea/!y as f742 f

s

andVillrtl a' cc>nsk!eri(hU' s'̂ i tion in 
1756,'

wHeri lie Avas &ne of ihe tj^V/ survivin<> ;
su trrnJrs r inOf fHd "*fcai - f aWK TMtit}a?
Of tire H.ortlnte ^^edVs^iW^tl i at^ Ar<&in
lfc^f AJis^d . ** ^cVy ̂ ctte f ^Hr ^-J
/ire y v V^ x cr .ii uO '*& ty ' }f - . ' r \l i t  t . , -A- * t i -
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GLEAH IKGS ; OR , SELECTION S AND
REFLECTION S MADS IN A CO U RSE

.OF GENERAL READING.

No. CCLXII.
On the Use of Tea .

The Ch inese first used tea as a neces-
sary result of the bad ness of the wat er
hoang-ho , or yellow river. They must em-
ploy some corrective to rende r the wate r
of that river potabl e, for this purpo se
they used tea . This made the plan t
popu lar ; hence it has been adopted
where the same cause did not exist ,
an d fashioo has rendere d it almost a
necessary of life, in countries in the
cast , distant from China , and in the
west, where the very existence of the
yellow river and its qualities is y not
so much as thou ght of. That the
Chinese use it so much as they do, is
probabl y ©wing to thei r having
nothin g better ; for when the Dutch
carri ed them sage, nicel y dried and
pre pared , it appeared so far preferable
th at they gave in excha nge th ree
boxes of tea1 for one of sage.

No. CCL XIII.
Lave of  Children. -

" It forms (says Mr. Wakefield , Evi-
dences of Christianity , pp. 99, 100,
JVbte) one of the most amiable traits
in the character of Sir Isaac Newton,
who wa$ indeed all-accomplished beyond
any of his species, tha t be was fond
of little . children, and delighted to see
th *m plaving about his study. Such
was the simplicity , t he sweetness , the
cbndec,ens$on of a mind , that could
expatiat e throu gh the" un iverse ,
And pass the J laming hounds efp lace and

time / N

resem bling in this respect al so the
affectionate tenderness of the Naza-
rene , who fondled little children in his
arms, laid his hands upon them, and re-
commended their innocen t and artless
mann ners to the imitat ion of hi^s dis-
ciples. And yet (that I may lose no
opportunity of shamin g corru pted
churchesy which make and love and be-
lieve a Lib [2 Thess . ii. 11. Rev . xx.
15/] and of disgra cing Anti-Christian
princi ples, wherever 1. discove r them)
these very infants are strenuousl y main-
tained by f ound divines, the spir itua l
pafctofs ^and teachers of this goodly
land ! to be children of Wra th
and born in Sin ; till the hallowed
drops from their disinterested fingers

hare pur ged away the defilement s ofnativity , and made the creatu re fit forthe acceptance of its Creator."

CCLX IV.
Highland Revenge.

A Highlander who made the amende
honorable to * an enemy, came to his
dwelling, laid his Head upon the
block , or offered him his sword held
by the point. It was deemed unw or -
thy to re fuse the clemency iinplor ed j
but it might be legally done. We re '
collect an insta nce in Hi ghland his-
tor y : — Willia m M'lntosh , a leader
if not chief of that ancient clan , upon
some quarrel with the Gordons , burn t
the castle of Auchen down , belonging
to this powerfu l family ; an d was , in
the feud which followed, reduced to
such extrem ities by the perseverin g
vengeance of the Earl of Hun tl ey, tha t
he was at length compelled to sur ren-
der himsel f at discretion. He came
to the castle of Strath bogie, choosing
his time when the Earl was absent ,
and yielded himself up to the countess.
She informed him that Huntle y had
sworn never to forgive him the offence
he had committed , until he should see
his head upon the block . The hum-
bled chieftai n kneeled down , and laid
his head upon the kitchen dresser ,
where the oxen were cut up for the
bar oa's feast. No sooner had he made
this humiliati on, th an the cook , who
stood behind him with his cleaver
uplifted, at a sign from the inexorable
countess , severed M*ln tosh 's head
from his body at a stroke. So deep
was th is thj rst of vengeance impr essed
or* the minds of the Hi ghlander s, that
when a clergyman inform ed a dying
chief of the unlaw fulness of the sent i-
ment, urged the necessity of his for-
giving an inveter ate enepiy, an d ouoted
the scri ptural expression , " Venge-
ance is mine, saith the Lord /' the ac-
quiescing penitent said , with a deep
sigh ,—* To be sure , it is too sweet a
morsel for a mortal. ' Then added.
* Weil I forgive h im ; but the De'»
ra fce you , I)ona ld, (turning to bis son)
if you forgive, him/

Anoth er extraordinary instance oc-
curred in Aberd eenshire , In the six-
teenth centur y, Mua t of AbergeJdie,
then, a powerful baro fi, made an agree-
ment to meet with Cam eron of Brux>
with whom he was at feud , each being
attended wit h twelve hor*e only. J *ut
Muat, treac herously takin g advantage
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of the literal meaning of the words,
came with two riders on each horse.
They naet at Drumguad rum, a hill
near the river Don, and in the un-
equal conflict which ensued, Brux fell
ynih most of his friends. The estate,
descended to an only daughter, Cathe-
rine, whose hand the widowed lady
Brux, with a sp iri t well suited to the
times, offered as a reward to one who
would avenge her husband's death.
Robert Forbes, a younger son of the
chief of that family undertook the
adventure ; and having challenged
Muat to single combat, fought with
and slew him at a place cal led Bade-
wyon , near the head of Glen^ucket.
A stone called Clachmuat (i. e. Muat's
stone) stij l marks the place of combat.
When the victor presented himself to
claim the reward of his valour , and
to deprecate any delay of his happi-
piness, Lady Brux at once cut snort
all ceremonial by declaring that Kate
Cameron should go to Robert Forbes's
be4 while Muat's blood was yet reck-
ing upon his gully (i. e. knife.) The
victor expressed no disapprobation of
this arrangement, nor did , the maiden
scruples of the bride impede her filial
obedience.

One more example (and we could
add an hundred ) of that insatiable
thirst of revenge, which attended
northern feuds. One of the Leslies,
a strong and active young man ,
chanced to be in company with a
num ber of the clan of Leith , the
feudal enemies of his own. The place
where they met being the hal l of a
powerfu l ai)d neutral neighbour, Les-
lie was, like Shakspeare's Tybalt, in
a similar situation, compelled to en-
duTe his presence. Still he held the
opinion of the angry Capulet , even in
the midst of the entertainment,
"Now by the stock and honour of

his kin ,
To strike him dead to hold it not a

sin.M

Accordingly, when they stood up to
dance, when he found himsel f com-
pelled to touch the hands and ap-
proach the persons of his detested
enemies, the deadly feud broke forth.
He unsheat hed his dagger as he went
down the dance—struck on the right
fcnd left—laid some dead and man y
wounded on the floor—th rew up the
window, leaped into the castle court ,
and escaped in the gener al confusion .

Such ^ere the unsettled princi ples of
the time, that the perfid y of the action
was lost in its boldness; it was ap-
plauded by his kinsmen who united
themselves to def en d what he had
done ; and the fact is commemorated
in the well known tune of triumph
called Leslie among the Leitks.

No. CCLXV.
Cardinal Tiirquemada.

*€ The inquisition is nothing but
the hi ghest improvement of persecu-
tion which begins with tests and nega-
tive penalties but ends in fi res and
halters . Cardinal Turquemada , the
fi rst inquisitor-genera l in Spain, even
in the infancy of the inquisition ,
brought an hundred thousa nd souls
into it in the small space of fourteen
years. Of these si $: thousand were
burnt alive.** Trenchard and Gerdon's
Tracts, 1751, ii- 200.

No. CCLXVI .
Jt aimer and Jrzigrim.

" Palmers differ from Pilgrims, in
that the Pilgrim has some home or
dwelling-place, but the Palmer none.
The Pilgrim travels to some certain
designed place, or places, but the
Palmer to all. The Pilgrim goes on
his own charges, the Palmer professes
wilful poverty, and lives on alms. The
Pilgrim may give over his profession
and return home, but the Palmer
must be constant till he hath obtained
the palm, that is victory over all his
ghostl y enemies and life by death ;
and thence is his name Palmer ; or
else from a staff or bough of palm9
which he always carri es along with
him." History of Popery, 4to. 1735 ,
i. 113.

No. CCLXVI I.
A Dutch Bible imprisoned in the Inqui-

sition.
" The brave old Marshal Scomberg,

when he was last at Lisbon, told a
friend of mine, with tears in his eyes,
that having when be came ashore
there, left a Dutch Bible, which had
been his' grandfather 's, upon the table
of his cabin , it had been carried from
the custom-house to the inquisition ;
and that though he had sent to the
chief inquisitor , and bad spoken to
him himself for it, he had not been
able to recover it." Independent Whig;
1720. 7th Ed. ii. 47. '
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On the Priesthood of Christ.
Ju ne 22, 1816.

JN" tliis paper I shall place, at one
view, before mv readers, t hose

texts of Scripture which speak of Jesus
Christ as spr iestf : I shall then com-
pare them together, an d with some
other passages ; and , final ly, I shall
>tate , in a few distinct remarks, the
result of my investi gat ion .

I. (1.) Heh. h. 17.—" in all things
it behov ed him to he made like unto
his brethren , thut  he mi ght be a merci-
ful  and jai 'thjhl high pries t , in things
pertaining to God , to ma ke reconci-
liation for the sins of the people/'

(2.) — in. 1.— i( consider the apostle
imd high pri est of our profession , Christ
Jesus."

(3.) — iv . 14. "Seeing then that
we h ave a great high, priest y that is pass -
ed into the heavens, Jesus, the Sun of
Gody let us hold fast our profession.*'

(40— iv. 15.— iC we have not an high
priest who cannot be touched with the
feeling of our infirmities : but was m
ajl points tempted us we are, yet with-
out sin."

O.)—-v. 5.—" Christ glorified not
himself to be made an high priest."

(6.) — v. 10. " Called of God y an
high pri est, a fter the order of Mclchi-
sedee."

(7.) — vi. 20. "Whither the fore-
runner is for us entered ; even Jes us
in4a<J e an high priest f or ever, after the
ord er o£ $J#*lchisedec." Thus, too,
vii. 15, 1(5 , &:e.

( t f . ) — v ii . 3.—"made like unto the
Son of God y abideth // priest continu-
ally ." So verses 15," 16, 17, IM.

(<) •) : -4.—** this man , beca u se
he coniinueth ever, hath an unchange-
able pr iesthood.
' (,10.) 1—t 26.—" such an high

pries t became us, who is holy, harm-
le^, undefij ed , separate from sinners,
and made, higher than ttu: heavens."

(11.) . .. 
^ 
' 27, 2Q. "Who need-

*,th nqt 4aijy^ as those high priests
f undpr th^ Law], tp QrTer up sacrifice
rir^t for his own sins, a*id then *for the
people's.: for this he diq once when
Ije, qftcr^4 up h iuKselj f. For the Iya\v
n^ij^th ^ rnjeij , high priests who Ijave
infirmity -, but tnc.worll o£ iiJis outh ,
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whiclxwa s since the Law ,, mahef h the
Son , who is consecrated J or evermore."
So x. 11 —13.

( 12.) — v i i i . l .  "Now of the things
^ hich we have spoken, this is the
sum : we have' such an hi^h p riest, who
i »s set 011 the right hand of the throne of
the ^Maj esty in the heavens "

( !3.) 4.—" if he were on earth,
he should not be a priest. ' *

( 14.) — ix. !1.—" Christ — an high
priest f tf  good.things to come."

(15.) ~ 12.—" lu his oxen Hood
—entered in once into the holy
place, having obtained eternal re-
demption for us."

(16.) —x.  i> \ , 22,—" having an hig h
pries t over the house of C^od , I^et us
draw near with' .1 true heart , in full
assurance of faith ."

II. The texts tlms cited , may W.
distributed into foqr classes : (1) iho^c
>vhich simply represent Jesus Christ as
a pries t or high priest , (2) those which
describe his qualifications in that cha-
racter, (3) those, which speak of his
appointment , to the office , an d (4)
finall y, those which direct our regard
to the characteristic excellence of his
priesthood .rVo the first class we refer Nos. 2.,
14, 16; to the second , Nos. 1, 4, 10;
to the third , Nos. 5, 6, 11 ; an d to
the fourt h , Nos. 3, 7, 8, 9, 12, l.'J ,
15.

The alhision , in all the passages,
h^ing to priests under form er dispen-
sations of rel igion , it will be requisit e
to h<\& a few . texts from the Old Testa-
ment :

Cj cn . xiv. ]8, 1C>.—" Melchisedee,
king of Salem , brought forth bread
and wine : and fa^\vas the prie st of the
Most High God. And he blessed hi"1
[Abram], &:c.'* > Ifsalrp cx. '4.

Lev. xv i. 2.—'* the Lord said unto
Moses, Speak unt° Aaron th y brother,
that Income not at all times into the
holy place withia tlie vail 5" See,
likewise, vct. 1j5., Arc

Deut. x. «.--,«« .the Lord separated
the tribe of Levi * tf> bear the ark of the
cpvenant of the Lord , to stand before
the Lord, to minister unto him, and
to bless in his ngj rne,'*

Tlicse passages \vijj ;explain , in par-
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ticular, the first , third and fourth
classes of the texts quoted above : on
the second of them li^h t will be
thrown by the commands respecting
the priests in the hooks of Leviticus
and Numbers j and all receive illus-
irai ion from

1 Pet. ir. 5. " Ye [Christians] are
an hvli/ priest hood, to oner up spiritua 1
sacrifice , accepta ble to God by Jesus
Christ. "

T—y.  " Vc are a roya l priest-
hood.'

lU-v. i. 6.—" hath made us [i. e.
Christ hath made its] kings and priests
unto God and his Father '

— x%. 6.—** they shall be priests * oj
God and of Chr is/

III. "We are now, I t rust , pre-
pared , for discerning the Scri ptura l
doctrine of the priesthood of Jesus
Christ.

And, in the fi rst place, this tenet
is altogether unrelated to the popula r
tenet concerning his intercession.
Not one of the passages transcribed ,
speaks of Ins interposing in behalf of
mankind : not one of them implies
that he so inter poses. His pries thood
is not of his own appointment , but of
ood s.

Secondly ;  I he great point of re-
scrttblance between Jesus and the Jew-
ish high priest , is our f iord 's having
presented himself before God in the spi-
ritual holy of holies. Of the chief of
the priests- under the law it was the
special duty , the characteristic privi-
lege, to enter, once a year, the most
holy place : he did not go into it more
frequentl y ; lie did .not remain there
long. Christians have a high priest
to whom fur greater honour is appro-
priated . And the benefits derived by
them from our Saviour 's priesthood
are precisely those which they derive
fr6m his death , resurrection and as-
cension.

In the th ird place ; Jesus makes re-
conciliation f or  the sins of ' the people.
How ? Not by dying in their stead
(for this was not required fro m the
lii fj h priest , and formed no part of his
office) ; but by duty, appearing in the
Presence of God on tj ieir beUalf. TJic
high priest among the Israelites olTercd

* " Kegni ejua stint a'flministri , uti olini
^Mote^Isifefitafum/* Kfcfhftbm. Cora-
U|?ttt : iij Apoc : <28*J .  ' '- >

their p rayers to God. -f Particularly ,
on one solemn day in the year, afi t r
assisting in the sacr if ic es of the people*he entered the holy of holies, and
finished, by the act of his appea rance
in that spot , the threat work of making
reconciliation \}\olvy.&xi\ : it was the
reconciliation of the people, together
with the - altar , ike. to God, not of God
to the people, and instead of imp lying
the existence of wrath in the mind oi
the Supreme Being, it " denoted his
mercv itnd forbearance.

Fourt hl y ; Nothing can be more
ev ident than that our Lord is a prit-st
allusively and figuratively. In John
x. 11. he sty les himself a shepherd,
language which also is metap horical.
According to the Scri ptura l represen-
tat ion , his priest hood is not a distinct
of hoc, but a connected vieiv of ' his minis-
try , his dea th, and his resurre ction to iu\
immortal,  life. Hence the He-
brew Christians are exhorted to per se-
verance : they are members of an un-
decaving dispensation. *

Lastly j Christ never speaks of
himself as a priest. Nor is he ever so
spoken of by his apostles, in .their
discourses or epistles ; unless indeed
tlie letter to the Hebrews be the pro-
duction of Paul, which, at least, is
very doubtfu l.

Admit t ing  however that it was dic-
tated by this great teacher of Christ-
ianity , still it m ust be interpreted with
reference to its occasion , design and
readers . The autho r's object is to
preserve the Jewish converts from
apostacv : one method therefore which
he emp loys for this purpose, is to shew
that the Gospel has in all respects a
vast superiority to the law ; and this
argument he in part illustrates bv a
comparison of the Levitical h'igh
priest with the high priest of the
*' new an d better covenant. "

It will  now be easily understood
irhy and how Jesus Christ is " the
apostle and high |iriest of our profes-
sion." And the for^'goii^ observations
are respectful ly submit ted to those per-
sons who, Jij ce the wrifer , make t{je sa-
ctreil volume j t$ tivvn expositor. N.

/ -f ** Mimu s sacerdotale co muxiine a
pro plietj icQ atquc etiai n apbstolico 'difftrret ^q4i6d prop hetafUiil et ap <M ?i<5lofum essct res
t>ei mwl hoia *0^ ajjq ^u Sa^c^tlptarai a u-
tern res hominum anud Deurn ." Outraiu
lie Sut rif : (l#7f*)&jJi ^»O •
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Art. I-—The Literary and Scientific
Pursuit * which are encouraged ari d en-

forced in the University of Cambridge,
hieflly  described and vindicated. By
the Kev. Latham Wainewrigbt,
A.M. F. A.S. of Emanuel College
in that University , and Rector of
Great-BrickVull, Bucks.

N
OTHING shows more decisively
the influence which public opi-

nion is constantly acquiring in this
country, than the deference paid to it
by those great chartered bodies, whose
constitution se£ms designed to enable
them to set it at defiance. It is chiefly
this, which has enabled the friends of
humanity to carry the light of investi-
gation and reform into the worse than
inquisitional cells of Bedlam ; it is this
which makes the Church of England
circulate the Scriptures, and educate the
poor, and even submit to hear the com-
mutation of tythes made the subject of
parliamentary discussion. The French
Revolution , of which some persons
seem to think that they can never speak
in terms too strongly expressive of their
abhorrence, has been one great cause
of this remarkable characteristic-of the
jpresent times. The evils wh ich re-
sulted from that tremendous col l ision
between the spirit of reform, and the
" morosa morum retentio,"* have left
a deep, though unavowed impression
upon the minds of those who are inte-
rested in the support of existing institu-
tions, and have moderated that high
and disdainfu l tone, w ith which they
were accustomed to plead antiquity
against reason, and privilege against
justice. They remember wxiat was in
Prance the consequence of despising
those murmurs, which public opin ion
h*id long uttered against a corrupt
hierarchy and a despotic government—
it spoke once again, and heaven and
eart h were shaken with the voice. The
horror of reform ? which wag t^he first
result 6t the excesses bf th^ rRevoIutionf
has in great measure subsided j impje-

* 
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tuosity of innovation has been dimi-nished on the one hand, and tenacityof abuse on the other ; and the wholeeffect has been a calm determination
in the public mind towa rds investigation
and improvement , which , notwith-stand ing the failure of some enthusiastic
hopes, may stil l console the patriot andthe philanth ropist.

Among the other indications of achange of views, in those who are in-terested in the preservation of existing
establishments, we may reckon thosevind ications which have appeared with-in the last few years, of the disciplineand stud ies of our two Universities.
Placed as these bodies appear to be,
" above the fear of a rival and below
the confession of a fault/'* they have
evidently begun to feel that the public
requires from them some account of
the manner in which they discharge
the high trust reposed in them, and
how they repay to their country the
endowments, immunities and privileges
which she has conferred upon them.
Our readers probably, remember the
vind ication of Oxford by Mr. Cople-
stone,f occasioned by the animad ver-
sions of the Hdinburgh Reviewers, who
came j ust too late with their censures.
After wasting the time of its students
for we know not Tiow many genera-
tions, in an absurd and useless course
of studies, the University of Oxford
had at length condescended "to adapt
its pursuits to the altered condition of
the world, and to ensure attention to
them by a very strict and efficient
system of examinations. Cambridge,
as being of less ancien t establish men t,
and far inferior in independent revenues,
had always been less bigotted to'ancie rt t
forms and obsolete doctrines , and had
therefore less that required al tera tion.
Yet whoever will compai e the proposals
for improvemehts of various kinds,
made by Dr. John Jebb, and then

»»« uj  '• ' . m Gibbon.,
; . t } $f m  *re beUeve I.LJ ). and Provost
pf Oriel College. ,

REV IEW.
<€ Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame."—Pons.



5iost vehemently opposed, witH the
statements contained in the work be-
fore us, will perceive here too what a
change a very few years have made in
the disposition to reform. The work
of Mr. Wainewright, which is dedi-
cated to Lord Palmerston, one of the
Representatives of the University, does
not appear with <ruite so official a cha-
racter as Mr. Copies tone's. He informs
us, however^ thai it has been wri t ten
chiefly in compliance with the sug-
gestions of others, and that it has been
" submitted to the inspection of two
members of the Universi ty, of learning
and station , upon whose jud gmen t he
could place imp licit, reliance." It may,
therefore, be«eonsidered as derni-qfficiaL
To those of our readers who know no-
thing of the studies which are cultivated
at Cambridge, this work, diffuse, ill-
wri tten , and ill-reasoned as it is, may
afford some interesting information ;
and we are very ready -to assent to the
panegyrics which he bestows on many
parts of its literary pursuits. No man
who is acquainted with the history of
learning a^d science, of enlightened
scr iptura l criticism and liberal political
principles, will deny the share which
Cambridge has borne in promoting
them. May that day never -arrive,
when the prevalence of Calvinistic
bigotry among one set of its members,
and an affectation o? orth odoxy among
another, shall make the University de-
sirous of blotting from its fasti the
names of these illustrious friends of the
human race ! We frankly give notice
to our readers, however, that our design
in calling their attention to Mr. W/s
work, j s not so much to enter into its
general merits, as to animadvert upon
some very unfounded and unwarrant-
able reflections which he has taken oc-
casion to throw out, upon the system
of academical education among the
Dissenters, and especially t hose whom
he calls the rational and Socinian Dis-
inters. Coming forward as he does
m the cause, and almost in the name
of the University, it is not fit that he
would be al lowed to circulate his as-
^rtions, without such a contradiction
** this channel can convey.

% IJnder a Consciousness p f  the infe-
ttority in some branches of learning,
which from t necessary causes must al-
ways characterise £h6sen«ers, who arc
Jebafred by religious scruples, norCrilyfJ0«» uni^raritiiifr but even fronVbfabKc

schools,* we have beqn accustomed to
console ourselves with the idea that
theological studies, at least , were car-
ried on amongst us in a manner con-
sonant to that unfettered freedom of
inquiry which we profess, and with as
careful a research into the original
sources of theological doctrines, as it is
possible to institute. Our academical
institutions have always made it their
primary object to educate minister?,
and their failure mast indeed have been
complete, if they have not attained even
this. It will be seen, by the following
passage from Mr. W/s book, pp. 66,67,
how litt le cause he thinks we have for
this self-congratulation :

si As so large a propor tion of the stu dents
of the Universit y , a re designed for the sa-
cerdotal otder , it will natural ly be expected
that an amp le provision has been made fat
the acqui reme nt of that species of learning,
wh ich this important profe ssion peculiarl y
demands . Complaints , however , have been
sometimes made ,, that this prov ision is in.
many respects defect ive, and that it is by
no mean s commensurate with, the wishes of
those , to whom the ord inati on, of the clergy
is assigned by the church. Whatev er
cause for objection may formerl y hare
existed on this point , it has for man y years
been almost entirely- remove d, and an op-
portunity is now afforded to every intended
ecclesiastic, I do not say of completing th«*
character of a profoun d theologian , which
can never be effected during any academical
course of studies, bw.t of acquir ing such
a competent knowled ge of the vari ous
branches of divinity , as will qua lify him for
passing - a very respectable examination ,
previousl y to- his ad mission into > holy or-
ders. In some colleges one term of every
year and in others one day in, the week, is
appro pr iated in the- lectu re-room £0 the
Greek Testament ; and unless counter act ed
by part icular circumstances , thp cr itical
rem arks of the lecturer , and his ju dicious
use of the labours of form er scholar s and
commentators , must be the mean s of ex-
citing a desire for biblical inform ation , and
of forming a taste for biblical pursuits .
j 4n(L here ive canr iot but observe, the vast
superiorit y  of t/t tK mode of studying the
Sacred r ^ritiitgs  ̂ re commen ded and en~
forced oil t/iese occasions, to the carele y.v

* In a case Which lately fell tinde r ottf '
own knowled ge, a lad , who , fro m his fa*
ther 's scru ples on the subject of infant-
bapktisni , had never undergon e this Tit*,
was- informed by the master of one o€ oti r
public schools that he must either be. hap*-
ti^ed or leave tho place .
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and sup erficia l manner so common in dis-
tejitihg institutions^ where a notorious de-
f i ciency In classical and oriental literature ,
and a ge?ieral ignorance of the laws of J ust
criticism, must u'binbus li/ g ive rise f o  a
mistaken interpretat ion tifthe orig inal text,
and to the consequent formation of erro-
neous opinions.'**

'Ed v irp oTepos Ti$ 8irf o t 'tx irp oarov$%

ictvruf ire?) c tWov, hoc) Si) ra tfi r stu >$
s 'Xj Ei x-ocl 8X£Ti ol dy tsoy rsg  crxey &ovroci,
rl$ Ttor dvros £$~w o rctvra , Xsy obv •
Such appea rs to have heen the expecta-
tion of Air. W. who has cither asse rted
thatof wh fch he knew nothing , or that
wh ich he knew not to be. M e  very
readil y allow him the milder half * of
the alternat ive, believing that lie has
only spoken here in the plenitude of
that 'dignified ignorance which Church-
men affect; in regard to the in ternal
concerns of the l)issenters . We are
for from complainin g of this ignorance
which it is their privilege to enjoy and
our fate to suffer ; but let them at least
•* neither bless us at all nor curs e us at
all ," or if £hey will stoop to censure us,
let them also humble them selves to
learn what it is they are censurin g*
They would hardl y admit it as an ex-
cuse on our parts , for a misrepresentation
of ah univers ity, that it wa6 raised too
Ii igh above us, for us to see it distinctl y :
yet the distance from which we look
up tp Mr , W. is exactl y that from
which he looks dow n upon us. He
should both in justice and in prudence
t&avc infor med himself a little better ,
before he ventu red to commit the ho-
nour of his Univers i ty, an d even the
credit of orthodox y, to such a compa-
riso n as he has pro voked . As a reply
to the reflections contained in the pa-
ragra ph which we have quoted , we
shall pjeg leave to la}7 before our read ers
a statement of the course of Biblical
study  pursued in an academical insti-
tution , which til l latel y was the only
one in which ministers among the
Unitarian - Dissent ers received their
educa t ion . We are persuad ed that we
shall th e more read ily obtain this in-
dul gence from them , as it will affo rd
\i3 an opportunit y of doing j ustice to

? That we may not escape under cover
of these general reflection s, the charge is
broug ht home to us in the next page :—
" The very scanty portion of critica l skill
possessed by th«s disciples of Socimv*, in
common w ith every class of dissidents. "
V. 68. Note .

one, to wl>orn justice will never tedone but by some other fcand than
his own.

In th e first year of l>'is course, the
theological student , who is required to
have reached the age of sixteen at . hj s
admiss ion , and to be abl e to read
Homer and H orace , begins , upon his
firs t entran ce, the study* of the Heb rew
language , in which it will genera lly be
found , that at the end of a session of
nine mon th s, he has made sufficient
progress to have rea d, witk tolera ble
ease , considerable portions of thfc his-
tor ical books of the Old Testament .
In the second yea r he reads the Pr e-
lect ions of Lowth , with the notes of
M ichaelis , grammaticall y resolvin g the
passages which are quoted in the text ;
and in additien to this , some of the
devotional and prophet ic books , com-
paring the Hebrew throu ghout with
the Septua gint. In the third year , he
continues to rea d other parts of the
H ebrew Scri ptu res in the same critic al
and grammatical mann er as before.
Syriac and Chaldee do not make a(n
invariable part of the course , but arc
tau ght to those , whose abij ity for learn -
ing languages prom ises that the know-
ledge of them will be useful . Tho
reader will observe, that throu gh the
three first years , theol ogical stud ies ate
subordinate to the cultivation of the
langua ges, histor y, mathematics and
philosophy* while in the two last ,
theology forms the chief, and almost
the excl usive business. The cour se ot
the fourth year begins wjth the cri t ical
examinat ion of the sources when ce the
text of the Old Testament is derived ,
includin g the various ancien t versi ons ,
the histor y and authorit y of which and
the ir relation to the Henre w, ar e wnoro
or less minutel y investigated * accord ing
to their importance to the commenta tor.
Whe n the way is thvw prepa red , the
Scri ptu res of the Old Testam ent are
separa tely examined , as the records or
the Je wish Revelation ; the laws ot
Moses are pr esented , in a bystemauc
v iew, that thei r wisdom and divine
ori gin may appear more conspicuou s
and all the light is throw n upon the*?*
which can be * tippled by or ienta l
man ners and & comparis on with ottt fr
systems of ancient jur ifcprvalence, 

^similar course ik pvi^ued with reg 1̂
to the.atljer historip^O %h# dcvation^ »
an4 th<? prophet ic hp o VsA 1} %9-imv^
sible to make use of the of i ^ilM ^ 9
wher e so lar ge a space inust be $Pl c
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«ver; but where ver a By thing depends
^Mph Cri tical interpretation or various
readings, the or iginal is referred to, and
is compared with the versions , and with
wha t commentators have written for
ifs illustrat ion . In th is way, seven or
ej^Trt hours in every week are occupied
¦in\he lecture-room, besides whal the
private preparation of the stud ent re-
quires- The fifth yea r is chiefl y de-
rbte d to the reac ] ing 'of the New Testa-
ment , with the same scru pulous atten -
tion to every thing which can elucidate
its meaning , without ^A:posing any
doct rinal interpreta tion ; but as it is of
the^i%hcst importance in the insti t utio n
of j* Chri stian minister , that he be tho-
roughly acquainted with this part of
the sacred volum e,, the whole, or nearly
the whole, is read over in the ori ginal.

We have pur posely confined ourselves
to a statem ent of the means employed
to give the stu dents educated in the in-
stitution in question, a critical knowledge
of the Scriptures, since it is to this that
Mr. W.'s charge refers. And we now
request the reader to tu rn back to the
passage, marked in italics in our quota-
tion from him, and to say, if he ever
saw a charge which more violently re-
coiled on the head of the accuser, than
th at which Mr. W. has so unadvisedly
advanced. The fling at the Dissenters
for their deficiency in oriental li terature
is the more strange, as we meet with
the following passage at p. 76. " It is
sometimes asked, what usefu l purpose
is promoted by the professorships of
Hebrew/and Arabic established in both
Universities, when rio lecture s are de-
liverecj upon the sulysct?* To this we
repV» that thougj i lectures are occa-
s?pî aHy read on these topics, as is the
case with the present Arabic professpr
at C^nibric|ge,*yet the design of these
*o$titutions is not regular!v to teach the
c^wept3 ojf the languages 

in 
question,

which is i^st erlfected by pfVate t^ti'on̂
out to sinovi} encQuragemept to the
pursuit or an object whicj i presents but
few attractions

^ 
and to the critical ex-a[$pation of tfyose ^oriental dialects,wtyfh jvquJcI otherwise perhaps be

V$$ ^^ctea , if not Utter ly logC
^fo the cmtious fact here sta ted**?f }uU uip present Arafbfo pr ofessor

4" Tho ĵh Hebre w is co^sidejeed a  ̂ a
22̂  aWfV^4w . ' for a ^Uow^ip in

1 ^ ?̂fP? <H d^
es 

?&% c^nstitufya a

8ttM t̂^»te*. p^fc . w ifwW
»*wf^ r . .^Mrj ^J^r . . - •

is sometimes read as a lecture to tj ie
un der-gradnates, the reasoning of this
passage is worthy the attention of our
readers. The title of these orienta l
scholars to the emoluments ©f their
pflices, arises from the unpopularity , of
oriental stud ies ; of course thev would
forfeit this title by doing any thing to
render them more easy or more at-
tractiv e. The pa radise of placemen ia
surely aft appointment which hot only
allows inactivity but makes it a condi-
tion . Silen t, however , as the operation
of these oriental professorsh ips is, it is
not the less powerful on that account ;
not the knowledge only of the orienta l
dialects, but the dialect * themselves, Mr.
W . assures us, woul d speed ily be lost/
did not a gentleman at Oxford and
another at Cambrid ge receive sal aries
for doing nothin g to diffu se the m. Cer -
tainl y nothin g can equal the cogency
of our author 's reasonin g, unless ' it- be
the accurac y of his sty le.

The deficien cy in classical lear ning,
which Mr. W. allege s as another source
of the heresies of the Socinians , we are
not inclined to deny ; but we wond er
that a Cambrid ge man shoul d suppose
it a necessary consequence , that 11 we
had more learnin g we should hav e more
ort hodoxy. If the learnin g of Porso n
and his orth odoxy * together could be
transferred to us, we fear we should be
still at a lament able distance from Mr.
W. 's sta ndard . In Porsof t*s days It
had not becoi>ie the fashion of the
great scholars of Camb rid ge (foi^ th ere
is a fashion in keeping or lay ing down
a conscience) to affect a political ad-
herence to the churc h as by lawVesta-
blished. On the other hand , there is
a species of lear ning which" we fehoilld
be sorr y to purchase by the renunciatio n
of cominoii sense, in app lying it to th e
inter pretatio n of the scriptures. Of
this sacrifice we might produce num-
berless examples, bi*t wh ile Bishop

* ic You may say th at his religious creed
resembled that of Dr. Samuel Clarke. You
are at libert y to think so. Was Dr. Clarke
not a Chris tian ?" *—Kidd' a Imperfect Out-
line of the Life of Richard Porson , prefi xed
to his Miscellaneous ,Tracts abd Criticisms ,
p. xxx..L II may be intetfeating to our readers
to be ipfprine<J 9 #n t^tf authority 0/ the
sa^ae i^tiina ^e fi ie^d>,tb  ̂Por§^u, thougJi
np^ 'th^ 

«U^r Jffr r t i GTCgpty $m?* I-et-
^: n?r wj jf tmeA s? ,*&?> *>*** +**-•
pecied tf yji, ^WFt %] KK 8^^c^Pe <ft
tbej^<e|i|rtfcleV|ji VppUf$ f °l ) $S  I^M*'
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Burgess lives and writes (may he long
eontuiue to do both I) he will be him-
self a host to prove, how little a man
may be the better Scri pture critic for
his learning. AVho could have be-
lieved that the editor of the Pentalo gia
and the Miscellanea Critica, would pro-
pose, oh the authority of Suidas, to
render £y f l op p y  Osa vitccpyoov " pre-
existing in the* nature of God ?'* " I
poach in Suidas Jbr unlicensed Greek /*'

Let not our readers, however, im a-
gine that we mean, without further
explanation , to surrender the classical
learning of the Dissenters to all the
sarcasms which Mr. W\ and others are
pleased to bestow upo$ it. Perhaps,
even among ourselves, it has not-always
been duly considered what place it is
possible to allot to classical studies, in
the education of a minister (for of that
only are we now speaking), without
encroaching upon other things. A
young man, wfio has devoted himself
to the ministry, goes to the academy to
prepare himself for the discharge of a
practical and a laborious profession 5
and all his literary studies have a'direct
reference to this object. If among
these studies there be some, which ap-
pear to have but little connexion either
with the (Juties of the preacher or those
of the expounder of Scripture, they find
a place, because experience has shown,
that next to a fervent prety and active
benevolence (qualities in wh ich we:
shall be surprised if even Mr. "W. claim
a superiority forx Churchmen over Dis-
senters), nothing is more essential to the
due influence, of a pastor's character
pyer the minds of'his people, and his
ability $0 take, the lead among them in
plans of general usefulness, than that
ne should possess a well-stored • and
well-cultivated understanding. Were
this object lost sight of, in ah age like
the present, when the intellect of so-
ciety is upon the rise, the tonsequences
must be very prejudicial, not only to the
respectability of the ministerial charac-
ter, bqt to the prosperity of ,the Dissents
ing interest and to the . influence of
those .principles of ertfil and religious
liberty, which have' been-nurtured in
the bosonfi of English nonconformit y,
and whicfe "kill mid ftmbng tiifc ' their
most steady ' ad vocates. ' Bo t thou gh
these edtf$&r ^tfons*to <nafr .'^ft flfe.^bs-
f^ctorily prove the p f op rtet v df tfiaking
n/course of acatieitiical etuqy, and £spe~
^̂ «laWjpj ;iw-
guage&, as ample ana copnpj iete aq poe-

sible, It must stiff be l?6rne in mini
that these things are the means and notthe end—means to the discharge of the
active duties of a laborious profession
A clergyman , when 'he leaves college,
may have a living in waiting for him '
whe^e, wi th £ well-arranged cycle of
other mens' sermons, (many probably
purloined from the work 's of those Dis-
senters on whom he looks down) and
INFa res and Magee to furnish out a vi-
sitation phili ppic against the Unitarians ,
year after yey- may find him wholly
devoted to his, literary occupations , and
not at all reproaching hjrnself for bcincr
absorbed in them. A ftissenting mi-
nister who should thus sacrifice his
professional duties to his taste, wotild
be admonished by the failing numbers
and languishing zeal of his congrega-
tion, of the folly of forsaking his proper
character to assume another incompa-
tible with it. The ultimate destination
of those under their care, can never be
lost sight of by those entrusted with
the. academical instruction of our youth ,
without neglecting their duty and ex-
posing themselves to much severer re-
flections than the sarcasms of unive rsity-
men . Whatever can lje done, to render
that portion of time which can be g'ven
to classical studies, either at schuo] or
afterwards, more efficacious, to encou-
rage the diligence arid emulation of the
youj^g, to secure the attainment of such
a portion of knowledge in all their
ministers, as may enable them to read
and explain the Scri ptures, and to pro-
vide for those who haVe more than or-
dinary talents for such pursuits, the
means of qualifying' themselves to be
the teachers of the rising generation,
the past and present conduct of t the
Dissenters give us reason to belief
they will nojt neglect. With less than
this tjiey bught not to be' contented—at
more thari this we should be sorry to
see thern aim. Indeed w,hen we look
at whit Mr. W. spatesi as t>ie common
course otclassic l̂ reading at Cambrid ge,
we do not see th^t ii'ts abov e all . hope
of iuiitation, even b^t^issenters. -lf a
young xtiltx enters an ' acadernical insti-
tution, alreaL% able id relul Homer *nd
H6ra^e,f ^nd coii)unues mi y^ar8. ̂ e

^
e'

purRuing his classical stithies duri ng the
whole tinie,, is it impossible for h^!.!
he and his tsacher^ are ̂ tolerably Qili-
gfent, to read "' the flAtst Plays of tn©
Greek'Tr^edfens, ^latôa fy d °£r%
the MtiKMgPar H^M^tur

;aiiW
cydides, Ci^roVPMl^fophical W»
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and the two Trea tises of Tacitus $" nay
even to .master the difficul ties of Aris-
jiptte's ^Treatise of Poet ry, an d learn to
call U by its proper name ? *

What ever humi liation it beh oves the
^ocinian dissidents to feel, when they
cpmpare their own ar mour, %aAx€ia ,
ivvs&f i o iai, with the golden " panop ly
divine, in which have issued forth a
Porson, a Parr , a Burn ey and a Wa ke-
Seld/' (p. 83,. Note) it is clear that the
att ainments of Mr. W. himself are by
no means of that colossal magn itude ,
beneath which the pigmy scholarsh i p
o£ the Dissenters must peep about to
seek itsel f a dishono urable grave. A
n^an who takes upon him to school
<nher»s for their deficienci es in  ̂ Lat in
aad Greek , shoul d be ver y sure that he
himself can wri te English . But did it
ever befal a literar y bod y befor e, to be
d€fended by an advocate , who could
print such a sentence , nay man y such
sentences , as the following ? *' Re-
specting Dr. Ha rt ley's celebrated theory
of solving the phenome na of the huma n
mind by the agency of vibration and
associat ion, the former of these doctrines
is certainl y subject to grea t d ifficul ty of
actua l proof," &c. <R 64, Note.) Had
such a sentence occurred in the theme
of a studen t in the first hal f of his first
session at a dissenting academy, we
hard ly think he could have escaped a
rebuk e for prefixing a " respecting to
that which nothing respected $ and he
would certainl y have been informed
that a theory of solving was a com-
bination , of Eng lish word s, which
" non Dit non homines, non concessere
columnce " ' -¦ .

The short dwration of dissenting
acadexnies is' another circumstance on
which Mr. W, dwells, and he contrasts
it wit h? complacency with the antiquity
of universities, '* \j £t any one direct
his view to. the seminaries projected at
various times fgr the education of those
wj io call themselves 'Rational Dissent-
ers, (to say nothing of sirrnlar founda-
tions for the independen ts and Me-
thodists) ir} which tfte defects and cor-
ruptions of the ijuglish universities
were - professed to be avoided, and the
acquirements 1* of learning to fye ac-

' Hf *  The Poetics of Aristotle/' as Mr. W.
**¥ ?t. JJ^cl he tearq at Couajb$ jdge to speak
^ws R^tor^ ;
jhLS ŵ 'rms^'̂  ̂ M.*^
*«*̂ ttitffiSwr^ridlhiib̂  

isild a<St 
yMth

j r

complished with infinite ly lets toil arid
consumption of time ; fet him observe
the sticcess of these1 visiona ry attem pt s,
and , ask where are now the academies
of Wa r ri ngiton , Dayen tr y anil ¥fark ney,
and what is the condition of the few
which have escaped the wreck of their
companions , and "he will be less dis-
posed to indul ge in uri reasdna ble de-
clamations against those venerable and
magnificent institutions which have
endure d the trial of so many ages, or to
be led away by the chimerical dreams
of the possibility of exemption from
pract ica l error. " -

We were a ware that it had been ,
and still is, an object with the Dis-
senters , to pr ovide the means of giving
educat ion to their youth , without serVd-
ing them to the universities. Were
the studies purs ued at these places as
well ada pted to sect ire the grea t objects
of ed uca tion , and their discipline as
favourabl e to morals  ̂ as Mr. \V. alleges
them to be, still no Dissenter could be
admitted to partak e of th ese privileges ,
at Oxford , without tramp ling on the
faith of his forefathers , nor at Cam-
brid ge, without joinin g in a worshi p,
the form and invocations of which he
must fdeeni unscri ptural. But at the
t ime when the Dissenters formed those
insti tutions , in whose decline Mr. W.
tr iump hs, Oxford was still covered
with the thick darkness .of the scho-
lastic ages, an d not one of those reforms
had been made , which have since
placed her at least upon a footing of
equalit y with Cambrid ge, in intellectual
and moral disci pline. Wa s it then- ,an
un pardonab le presximption in the Dis-
sen ters , to have perceived , half a cen-
tur y earlier , the un fitness of universit y
plans to the true objects, of education ,
arid -while they preserved their youth
from the ev ils of relaxed discipline , and
temptations to dishonest contorrnit y, to
atte mpt to provide for them a course of
stucly, more likel y to qualify them for
the duties of real life r That it was
tj ieir object to abridge tjiat needless in-

f i n i t y  of toil to which yoiit>g men would
be exposed at an univers ity, we neve^
hear d, and we require bette r evidence
of the fact than the assertions of o^c
who writes so ' much at random as

may be accomplished , • the acquirement? of
lear ning are things which may be attained
or purchas ed but not accomplished* N«7
TMf &te*f ty/ iotri <rl tm rtyftccToc <rawr*. §ee
la^t ©ate. Xen. H ist. Gr. 1V, 4. 10/
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Mr. W. Dissenters have, we think ,
rather been prone to the opposite fault
from th at with which he char ges them,
and have suffered from attempt ing to
mak e their insti tutions too much like
the universi ties ; and they have bcien
respectable and prosperous, in propor-
tion as they hav e known , an d adhered
to their own proper cha racter. In
magnificence it wil l read il y be conceded
that they are as much inferi or to Cam-
bri dge, as Camb rid ge is to Oxford , but
they are adapted to the wants and the
means of those to whom they belong ,
and are the fruits of thei r generous
and voluntar y zeal. " Par va, sed apta
rhihi , sed milli obnpxia."*

Xbe Dissenters are as read y to ac-
knowledge the errors which have
caused the decline of their academical
institutions , as M r. W. to lav them to
their charge . Yet some of the vicissi-
tudes to which he alludes had no con-
nexion with this cause. The removal
oj the academ y from Daventr y (for it
still exists) was owing to the conscien-
tious scrup les wh ich made its able and
exemplary (would tha t the time were
more remote when we might say its
venera ble !) Theological Tutor resi gn
his charge. Before we can allow Mr.
W« to exult over the errors which
caused the decline of Harrin gton and
Hackney , we must request him to an-
swer us this question : vVouId either of
our ainiversi ties have been at th is mo-
ipent in. existence , if they must have
fallen , as soon as the opinion of the
publ ic pro nounced , that their pro fessors
ipad e sinecures of their offices , th at
their discipline was imperfect ^nd re-
laxet}, and thei r plan s of stud y anti -
quated and barbarou s ? We are very
sure that this question cannot be ho-
nestly answered in the affirmative ; and
ipfco what thsn does their boasted per-
netu ity resolve itself, but into a power
i^hQWrip 6u^ against public disappro-
bation, pi* slowly ad mittin g the light
whip a has long pervaded every place
besides, of being the last stron g-hold of
epcpjoded prejudices? It is the natura l
tendency f>f the independent revenues
ajFjfi exc|u^iye priviteges possessed by
ymiyersji ues, to majke the,m all this ; and
if (Ox£o|f4_i8 sifperior to Salamanca , it
is less owing to any difference in her
own consti tution , than to that free and
m&nly national spir it, €>f wjiich she. has

? Aridsto's Wcr iptfrm bvet UU owa
trotlte. . . . . , r

been reluctarul y compelled to inhal e aportion —whic h has quickened her iit.
dolen t circulation , and sweetened the
acri d humours of her bigotr y—a spirit 1
which has been cheri shed chiefly by
those vyho have never been either
wi thin her walls , or those of her siste r
Universit y, and which she hers elf ha*done her utmost to extinguish.

To the imagination there is no doubt
somethin g imposing in? an insti tuti on ,
whose identit y is prolon ged th rough sn
many rei gns and centu ries ; and he who
has walke d up the High-stree t of Ox-
ford , withou t feeling such emotions ,
may assure hi nisei f that he -was not
born to be an ora tor or a poet. Tri e
jud gment , howeve r, pronounces, that
chan ges which destro y the chain of
ant iquarian associations , may be useful
an d even necessary. Founders bequeath
their prejud iced and pa rtial views along
with their esta tes, and tak e upon theitt
to legislate for futu re ages, of whose
condition and wants th ey can hav e no
conception : institution s which each
successive age forrn fc for itsel f will be
adapted to the wants of each. In the
mortalit y of the individual; Providence
has taken a method to brea k the entail
of erro r an d prejudice ; and frequent
renovations seem necessary to prod uce
a similar effect on public institutions .
The boasted perpetuity of endowed
and chartere d bodies is general ly only
the immortal ity of a ' Sf mtdbru g—a
per petuit y of decrep itud e, an etern ity
of dota ge.

Academical establ ishments among the
Dissenters have risen and fallen during
the last fifty years , but the i>i'ssent~ing
princi ple survives their vicissi tude s,
and re-a ppears with undiminish ed vi-
gour. It is the same und ying, thoug h
trans migrating spiri t, that has success-
ively animated them , which still lives
in th ose, from which the presen t ge-»
neration. and the next must expect a
supp ly of ministers , to carry 6n the
work of recallin g Ch ri stians to the un-
divided worshi p of the One True God ;
and if, as is reasonabl e to hope, some
port ion of original imperfec tio n have
been left behind , ifi every morta l ve-
hicle which it has occupied , we have
warrant for expecting tna t they will
atta in to a longer term tha n their pre-
decessors. -We are, however1, far from
saying to thfem , >estoi& p erpetuwy the
failure of some pujst applicat ions of the
piouf wisft HNgHt; ,8c$tt i: to have #>nj
v^jcj It i^tp *J>hr^^^
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^e inSglifc be. prayi ng for what would
be! ra ther an injury than a blessing.
We ar e rat her disposed to take leave of
tins' subject ^7 congra tulatin g them ,
rtiat wha tever 'be their duration th ey
can never survi ve their usefulness , ancl
th at as soon as they become negligent
if their wor k , it will be transferre d to
abler and more faithfu l tiands.

Alii*. IT .—Tke History and j lntiquities
of ' Dissenting Churches, £9*0.

[Continue d from p. 346/)

IN the history of " Turner 's, Hal l,
Ph il pot Lane ," we have an am u-

sing account of J oseph Ja ct ** , who was
bro ught up a, Qua ker , but became an
Indep endent minis ter. He d isplayed
his $eal on behalf of civij . liber ty in the
year 1(J88 , by mount ing a horse and
going %o rqeet the Prince of Oran ge
in the West of England- He was
however no blind admirer of William
HI . : he frequently took occasion to
animadver t in public upon such of the
measures of the govern ment as he
considered blam6a ble. He did this in
a Lecture which he preached at Mr.
Gouges A$eeti &g-house, near the Threa
Cran es, Thatoes Street ; the report of
his disloyalty reached the House of
Commons ; and, says Mr . WiJson ,
" Mr. Shalfet* one of Mr. Gouge's
people, being then a member of par-
liamen t, <took- up the business at a
Clturcf i*jrneeting, complained loud ly of
Mr. Jacob's behaviour, and insisted
upon his beifcig dismissed fro m his
lecture at that place, which was com-
plied with ."—Mr . Jacob , like many
other ..reformers , assumed rio littl e
chii rqh-autho rity : he obl iged his eoji-
ttegatioQ to Stand (J urin g the singing,
4iscar<jMl periwi gs, introduce d, on the
J fart of toe men, whiskers on the
upper lip, pf which he set the exam-
ple, and pi?oceeded even to regulate
the d ress of the worn en. He forbade
the members of his church to attend
any other worship than his own , and
macle it an offence, to be visited with
^<tomm<u nication , for any of them to
J nterr narr y with persons not in ehurch-
coodaejtion. These singu lari ties were
urged; *a an extre me : had Mr. J.aqob
^«;a.littl e, w>r§ te m$>ejrat 3* his sect
•feH iih^vc; lasted (th<* spir it of the
sect st ill lives iri many diffe rent corn-J fe<ltiiM*ftfoajt \ye'<lwJd na mfy and his
^"•fl u mk&hi h^ve bzep* ¦j yw^Pffled
^ongst the hcxesiarchs. The inscri p-

tion on his tomb, in Bun iiill Fieldjs ,
is pleasing fro m its sunpli<:ity : .
In hopes of a part in the First HesiUTco

tion.
To the Memor y

Of Mr. JOSEPH JA COB,
An Apostolic Preacher ,

Who died the 2tfth of 4 mo. 1722.
Aged 55.

We " learn from the subsequent bis-
toi y of " Turner 's Hal l ," t hat the
practice of singing in public worshi p
was, about this time , intr oduce d
amon gst the Baptists : but it was aia
innovat ion , and in one partic ular case
occasioned a schism , the seceders , who
objecte d to the novelt y, claimin g to
themselves the titl e of the Old Church ,
How uniform is human nature I

Mr. Wilson is to be considered in a
higher ran k than that of a compiler ,
and therefore his readers may jus tly
complain that he has sometimes sla-
vishly copied the language of sermons
and pam phlets from which he drew
his materials. Who can now endure
such quamtnesses as the following,
wh ich occur pp. 145 and 147, in the
account of two ordinatio ns : " Mr.
Wall in opened the work of the day, and
was the mouth of the church upon the
occasion :" *' they were not in con-
nexion with any board. Mr JBo cket ,
one sof the d eacons f was de p uted by
the church to be their mouth " ** Mr.
Dewhurs t then closed the -Work of ike
day ."

Into leranc e is always the same-
Orthodox y, creeds, and per secution ar e,
natura l allies.

" In the year 1719 , the Dissenti ng
Churches in the West of England , were
throw n into a flame , in conseque nce of
some of their ministers having embraced
Ari a id sin. This produced a long- cont ro-
vers y, which was carried on with great
bitter ness on both si dies. At length the
matter being refen ed to the Londo n minis-
ters , they met together m a -synod at Salters '
Hall , to consider of advices to be sent to
their brethren in the West, with a view of
composing' the differences. But it so hap -
pened t \ia.t tney could not agree anionx
theiuSelVes ; and , as is general ly the case
with large bodi es, they split into pa rt ies
arid stiH fiirthe r widened the breach. It
being pro pose^! in*this Assembl y, that , in
order to 'support flr ^ii orthodox bre thren In
the \V6aV, the ministers prcnenV should
make a declaration df their own seaf iiiie*iT3
-With regard ito< tfre TijUMilty, by subs ^ibing
tU« first ajrtiele of^he? Cinur qhJ of EngJ anil,
and the answers to th<^ fifth and sbal *

T • »
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questions in the Assembly's Catechism ,
the matte r was violently opposed , as an
infringement of Christ ian liberty , and they
divided into two paitie& -of subscribers and
non-sub scribers ,*' I. -132 , 163*

The decision of the synod was
worth y of nonconformists. On divi-
ding, it appeared that there were for
subscribin g articles of fa ith 53 , against
it 57 ! Th is ever-memorable majori ty
stam ped 'an honour upon the cause of
Dissent , and have redeemed ecclesiasti-
cal assembl ies from disgrace. Coldlv as
Mr. "Wils on writes of. the trium phant
par ty in th is par t of his work , he uses ,
in another place , II .  6—^8, the la n-
guage of warm approbation which be-
comes therfriend of libert y.

Amongst the voters at Sal ter 's Hall
were Thomas Reynolds , pastor of- th e
Weigh-hoiise , and James Read , his
assistant : Reynolds was in favour of
subscr iption , Read in opposition to it.
The vote given ny Rea d caused his
orth odoxy to be suspected , and he was
persecuted with artfu l questions , and
not giving answers satisfactor y to Rey-
nolds and his orthod ox part y in the
churc h, which was the majorit y, Was
at length dismissed . Two of the ; ques-
tions urged by the inquisitors on this
occasion deserve to be recorded as a
model for "such as may in future be
desiro us of screwin g and rac king
conscience : they were , "  ̂ .

'* 1. Whether a person that pays reli-
gious worshi p to Chris t , but at the same
time disowns him to be trul y and pro perl y
God , (that is, in the strictest and str ong-
est sense of the word) be chargeable with
downri ght idolatry ? 2. Whether such a
one has forfeited * his claim to Christian
communion ?" I. 170.

In this connex ion, our historian
uses gravel y, and without a note of
admirat ion , the phrase «* Arian he-
resy 1" Prote stant Dissenters ought
surel y to have learn t by thi s time the
folly of langua ge which implies on the
part of the speaker or writer theolo gi-
cal infallib ility.

The pccasional mention of €t Mr.
.Tollie's church at Sheffield/' leads Mr .
Wilsd n (p. 177. Note) to nam e Arch-
bishop Seeker , who, in early life was
a meixvbetf pi^that , chur ch, arid who
ttfterw asds studied for the X>isse.nting
mmista py und er the learned 

t
|rfr: /Jones ,

x£ /JPewkeabur y. Seeker delivered a
prob ationar y, Sermon in then meetin g-
intHXse a^ Bolswejr, Derbyshir e. Afad

yet the late Bishop Porteu s, in his life
of the ArchVts hop, hte patr on, asserted
that <c he never was in communion
with the XJissen ters !"—The Primate
is cotwicted of having been a Pres bvte-
rian minist er , in " A Collection' of
Lette rs and Essays in favou r of Pu blic
Libert y,'* published in 1774, in 3 vols.
duodecimo ; but he appears to hat e
purified and prepared himsel f for the
chu rch of England by a course of scep-
ticism and medica l stud y and pract ice
(midwifer y ?) € * The Arch bishop had
a dissen ting educatio n , was designed
for the pulpit amon g that people ; but
had not so much freedom from doubt -
mgs, as to allow him to engage in the
service o& a .public instructor in the
Christian reli gion ; and there fore turn ed
his th oughts to the stud y of physic.
Bishop Talbot 's arguments reconciled
him to the fai th of the civil chur ch-
establishment , in April, 172 1, and he
became more and more confirmed in
that faith as he made his advances ia
the church , till he reached the See
of Canterbur y." Collection , &c. III.
34.

One of the most interestin g biogra -
phical sketch es in the Histor y, is th at
of Samuel Wilton  ̂ D- D. pastor of the
church , formerl y Presbyterian , now
Inde pendent , at the \Veigh-house.
Dr. W ilton distin guished himself as
an ardent friend and able advocate of
rel igious libert y. He took, an active
part in the application of the Dissent-
ing ministers to parliament for relief
from subscri ption , and. publ ished in
1773 "An Apology for the Ren ewal
of an Application ," and in 1774, " A
Review of some of the Articles of the
Churc h of England , to which a Sub-
scr iption is required of Protestan t Dis-
sentin g Ministers ." The latter publi-
cation 19 still read and admired and will
never be out of date whilst the art icles
continu e to be imposed as a test of
orthodox y in the parliam entary
church . With other eminen t facul-
ties of mind , Dr. Wilton possessed a
very stron g, and retentive memory, it
was partl y from his memory , as well
as that of Dr < Furneaux , that hord
Mansfield 's celebrated speech , estab-
lishing the right of Dissenters to ex-
emption from office in cor porat ions,
was published . A good port ra it ot
him orna ments this part of the J«s-
tory. • '

Dh Wilfc>n'fe 'public chara cter is the
rpore tfbp ervabl e ori accoun t of «u'

.. "/I / - ¦* " • ¦ ' •
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different part in religious politics
which has been taken by his successor,
J ohn Clay ton, whose Sermon on the
Birmingham Riots has been preserved
from obl ivion by the eloquen t Answer
to it by Robert Hall , M. A. the cele-
brated Baptist minister, then of Cam-
bridge, now of Leicester. Mr. Clay-
ton was educated under the patronage
of the late Countess of Huntingdon, and
was some time assistant to " the Rev.
Sir Hcurry Trelawney , who wees pa stor
of an Independent congrega tion at West
Loo, Cornwall " The reverend Baro-
net after various changes settled down
into a parish priest in the national
church. An account of his religious
1 >rogress is given by Mr. Dyer, in. his
' Jfe of Robert Robinson, p. 179, &c.

t has been said that Sir Harry has
not taken his rest in the Church of
England.

An opposite course to Sir Harry
Trelawney's is described by the his-
torian in the Memoir (I. 205) of Caro-
lus Maria de PeU9 D. D. who was
born at Metz, in Lorrain, of Jewish
parents, and educated in that religion,
but embraced Christianity and became
firs t a Roi:rWn Catholic, and held dis-
tinguished stations' in that church,
next £t Protestant, and obtained orders
in the'Church of England, and lastly
a Dissenter of the Baptist denomina-
tion. He latterly practised physic for
a maintenance, and being poor, received
an annual sti pend from his Baptist
brethren. He published several learn-
ed works, exhibiting his opinions in
(he several stages of his belief. A
brother of his, Lewis IDe Competgne
De Veil, also became a Christian, and
was interpreter of the oriental lan-
guages to the king of France, but
turn ing Protestant, came over to Eng-
land.

Mr. Wilson is not likely to rise to
feme , as a translator. He gives, for in-
stance, the English of a Latin epitaph
oh the momtment of Mr. Nathaniel
Mather, in Bunhill Fieldd, and the
Phrase •* Laude aignissimus" is thus
(jyw into English, " meritorious of' the
w&estpra ise \]' I. 233, 234. .

The character of Robert JBragge, asa preacher, may be a useful admoni-
tion to some of Mr. Wilson's read-era ;̂

It was his custom , as we are informed ,
:° make tlj e most of his subject , by preach-
^K several discourses upon the same text .

There is a story related of him, but for the
trut h of which we cannot be responsi ble,
that , in one part of bis life, i}e was em-
ployed no less than four months in deve-
loping *the mysteries of Jose ph' s coat, from
Genesis xxxvii. 8. *rfnd he made him a
coat of  j nany colours. In allusion to this
circumstance, Mr. Bragge was th us cha-
racteri zed, in some lines descri ptive of the
Dissentin g ministers , at that perio d :
*' Eternal Bragge , iu never-endi ng

stra ins,
Unfolds the wonders Jose ph's coat con-

tains ;
Of ev'ry hue describes a different cause,
And from each patch a solemn myst'ry

draws ." I. 247.
The decline of Presbyterian congre-

gations is commonly imputed to the
U nitarian doctrine, though, in fact,
no peculiar doctrine has been advanced
in the greater part of them : but to
what cause is the decline of the old
Independent *c Evangelical" churchep
to be attributed ? That decline in
London,,at least, is unquestionable.
Ex uno disce omnes.

ic This church (Bury Street , St. Mary
Axe) is remarkable for the numb er of
ejected ministers who have presided over
it. We have an account of no less tha n
eight of those worthies , in this connexion .
T*/iere has been a considerable va7-iaHo? k
i?t the state of the Society f or the Idst
century and upwards. Prior te Eh*.
Chauncey, it appears to nave been in a
nouri shing condition j but in his time* iu
declined. Th ere was a great revival under
Dr. Watts , who had a large and respect -
able audience . During the latte r part of
Dr. Savage '8 time the interest was in a.
very low state. Though a learned man
and a judicious as well as Evangelical
preach er, his labours were not attended
with that success which frequen tly accom-
pan ies meaner abilities. At the settlement
of the present pastor * it was expected that
his popular ta lents would have a consider -
able influence in reviv ing the congregatio n ;
but they ha ve failed of tha t desired eff ect. "

I. 253 .

There are particular circumstance*
which more than any general cause*
affect the condition of Dissenting con-
gregations : one thing is plain , that the
ready way to success is to consult- .the
taste of tne public, which is ever vary-
ing. The,re is how a love of novelty,
variety, life and bustle in religioa.
Methodism did not create this taste* ifwas a happy concurrence with it: re*
gular preaching and church order will
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not now satisf y the bulk of Christian
hearers arid communicants.  Hence
I ndependent churches, that have not
been cast ane\V in the mcthodistic
mould , have in very few instances kept
up their reputation and numbers.

Mr. Wilson tak es a grea t liberty in
coining a word , p. 2()2, viz. Lauden-
sia n, by which he means belonging to
(A rchbishop) Laud. The adj ective
warra n ted by. usage is Laudean ; al-
tho ugh a efrcuniJocution would be
better than even this term.

In the memoir of JJ?\ John Owen,
the historian writes con amove. Owen
was a great man , and we are disposed
to make ]L>ut /cw abatements in Mr.
Wilson's panegyric. It is indeed ho-
nourable to this patriarch of Independ-
ency, that he was one of the first advo-
cates in England of liberty of con-
science, on the ri ght princi ple. Bishop
Jeremy Taylor went before him in
this noble course : Richard Baxter,
with all his boldness, dared not follow
these eminent leaders of the public
mind . Th ere was a remarkable con-
sistency in Or. Owen's noncon formi ty :
lie scrup led to give the ' popish title
of saint to the apostles, and he shewed
a praiseworth y indifference to the usual
clerical titles.

" Upon a cert ai n hi gh-ehurqji inan re-
fusing to sty le him Reveren d) be wrote
thus : ' For the title of Reverently I do
give him notice that I have very little
valued it , ever shice I have considere d the
say ing- of Lut her , Nunquam periclUatur
Retigio nisi inter Reverindif mimos. (Re-
ligion never was endangere d except anion i^
the most Revere nds.) So that he may ,
as to me, forbe ar it for the future , and
call me, as the Quakers do , and it shall
suffice. And , for t hat of Doctor y it was
conferred on me by the Univer sity, in my
absence , and against my consent , as they
have expresse d it under their public seal :
nor dot h any thing: but gratitude and re-
spect unto them, make me once own it;
and freed from that obli gation , I should
never use it more : nor did I use it , until
some were offeuded wit h me an4 blamed
m,e for my neglect. * Defence of Review
of Schism, yr rfL ved to Mr , Cotton * s De-
fe nce against Cawdry , pp. 97, 98."

I. 26*5. Note.

Dr. Watts's father is said (I. 292)
to have been "a Dissenter f r o m  p rin-
cip le " The meaning of the phrase is

evident, but it has been so often turn
ed into a joke £hat we doubt the pn>
pricty of repeating it ; and there are
so few ternj> tations of a worldly kind
to nonconformity , that it is for the
most part n eedless to say that a Dis-senter _ is not swayed in his reli<uous
choice by a love of ea^e or lucre or
honour.

The historian does not conceal Dr.
Watts's heresy on the subject of the
Trinity, but he is carefu l to reoresent
it as less alarming than has sometimes
been imag ined. Of the " solemn ad-
dress" he says nothing.* The Doc-
tor is commended by this biographer
for keeping reason out of the province
o^ religion : but had he suffered his
own excellent understanding to exer-
cise itself on points of faith, could he
h ave fallen into the strange notion
that non-elect infan ts, dying in infancy,
sink into annihilation ? (I. 308.)

Art. Ill—-Substance of a Speech, deli-
vered in the Court of Common Council,
on a Motion to address his Royal High-
ness (he Prince Regent to accede to
the late Trea ty concluded between the
Emperors of Russia and of Austria
and the King of Pruss ia. By JVJr.
FavelL To which are added other
Papers on t< he Subject of Peace. 8vo.
pp. 54. Concler. 18lrj .

]V/|R. FAVELL is well k nown in
-LtA London as the zealous and con-
sistent friend of civil and religious
liberty and of peace. In the evening
of life, and appa rently meditating a
retreat from publ ic business, he pub-
lishes this speech as a testimony in be-
half of the princi ples which, vvith va^
rious success, he licis avowed and de-
fended for forty years. He delivers a
flattering opinion of his. old associates
" the Reformers of England—-a class
of high spirited and independent men ,
who have maintained the cause of
freedom, and have dared be honest in
the worst of times.** We cordially
wish the public attention may be
drawn to Mr. Favell's sensible and
manly p lea for Peace and Reform.

* The question of Dr. Watt *** last reli-
gious opinious is largely discussed in onr
eighth volume.
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Epitaph ,

In a Cf acrch-ya rd in Wa les, over the
Grave of ¦ a f aithfu l Servant *

In memory of. 'Mrs. - Mary Carry l , de-
ceased 22nd November , 1 809. This mo-
nument was erected by El en or Butler and
Sarah Ponsonby, of Piasnew ydd , in this
pari sh.
Kelca ^ed from earth , tuid all its tr ansient

woes,
She , whose remai ns beneath this stone

repos e ,
Stedf ust in faith resi gn* d her partin g

breath ,
Look'd up with Christian joy, and smil'd

in death .
Pat ient , indus trious , faithful , gen 'ro us,

kind ,
Her conduc t left the proudest far behin d ;
Her virtue s dignified her humb le birth ,
And rais 'd her mind above this sordid

earth .
Attac hment , sacre d bond of grat eful

breasts ,
Extinguish ed but with life, this tomb at-

tes t s,
Rear 'd by two friends who will her loss

bemoan , .
Till, with her ashes ., bere , shal l rest their

OWlli

CoVCLT7\P jr N7G SoNTXET.
By Sir Phili p Sidney.

Sp leiididiff longwn valedieo nug is.
To splend id tri fles, now, a long farewell .

Leave me, O Love I which reachest but
to dust ;

And thou , my mind , aspire to higher
th ings :

Grow rich in th at which never taketh
rus t ;

|l Wh atever fades , J > ut fading pleasure ,
|| bri ngs .
n ^w in th y bean os, and hum ble all th y/rfvight

To that sweet yoke, where lasting f ree ^
dams be,

hich bre aks, the 'clouds , and opens for th
the light ,

* "at doth both shine , and give us sight
to see. • ? • -

0 kke fast hold ! let that light be th y

nt ^is small course , which birth draws
An,  ̂̂  death ;

Wh h°W i11'**001*1**11 »»»" to slide ,
J ° seeketh heav 'n, aud comes of

''Then f ^  ̂
bre ath

'
jj ^t<r 'YWell[> world > th y utterm ost I see,

** *Ove, main tain thy love in me.
1 i i

The Soldier .
[Fr om the Cabitvrt y 17.95.]

Who hath been e a soldier , O,
Who hath sough ten glorie ?

Who hat h thron ged with arche rs bolde,
Till his lockes wer e hoarie ?

I havtf beene a soldier , O, f*
Seekinge ever gloria ,

Fac inge deat h , with my archers bolde,
Till my lockes he hoarie. y

My bodie is well seam 'd with stai rs ,
Though ne 'er a H mbe be wan tinge ;

But let me not the braggart seenae, '
True valour is not rauntin gc.

Good JLorde ! and though thy haires be
gray,

And t l\y bodic rou ghe and seamed ,
Ha th th y greene mau hood dedes achieved ,

To make thine age esteemed.
Tygres tha t doe thirste for bipod ,

Throug h forestes wilde are ra ginge ;
Ah me ! that man , like tygre gaunt q

With man should warre be waginge,
Grieslie demons sprong f r om hell ,

Fraug ht with accurs ed vengeance,
Lead on gvimm discorde ^hrpugl) th«

worl d ,
And hurle their slaughterin g engine*.

POETRY.
i 415 )

From the Italian of Fmg eni.
And shall we turn a deaf and care less ear ,

To Thy dread voice, Omni potent ,—
nor bow

Ou r darin g foreheads to the dust , when
Thou

H urlest Th y thun ders round the tremblin g
sphere ?

What I—shall we gras p our fatal pleasures
dear ,

Till that dark , deflate hour of helpless
woe , N

When the pa le spectr e, deat h, shall
strike the blow >

And we the victims ? —Then appal ling
fear

Shall scatter dew drops oh our br ow ;—a
blast ,

A chillin g blast , shall f reeze our x*eins,—
and chase

The sp irit of life tha t trembles on our
tongue ;

Now, now rebel , presum ptuous ones,—
row face

The frownings of The Terrib le ; 
'tis past !

O fear ful , frightfu l hour , forgot too
long !

A.



Townes they sack , and realmes despoyle,
Maidens are deflou red ,

Babes doe bleed and age dot h groane
Contemned and orepowred .

Swaines that fed their several fiocke ,
Nor thoug ht of otfeer harminge ,

Now foot to foot and hand to hand ,
In breach e or scar pe are stormin ge.

What the angrie surrde did leave,
Sbarpe batt el axe, or bowmen ,

Kire and wastinge must complete,
For Warre is ever foaming.

Where shall hie th * affrayed dame ,
With infante offspring clinginge ?

Not farre off is the fatal storme ,
Eohe gale its terrours brin ginge.

Tell me now th ou gallante soldier
Now thy lockes with age be hoar ie,

Can 'st thou praise th y wiide carr iere ,
Can 'st thou call th y madnesse glorie ?

To upholde some lordlinge proud ,
Or king with curst ambition ,

What foule murders hast thou done !
Sweet Christ , give thee contri tion.

Amen, amen , thou reverent priest ,
Thy counsaile is most holie ;

Thy wordes do teache repentante age,
To cur se its manhood' s follie.

But doubl y curst be kinglie pride ,
Makin ge erthe one- charn el,

Millions of masses dailie sayde
Stay not bell' s paynes eternal .

DOME STIC.
Religiou s.

Manchester College 3 York.
On Tuesday, Wed nesday , and

Thurs day, the 25th, *6th , and 27th
June , the Trus tees held their Annual
Examination of the Students educated
in this Seminary 5 (presen t, Messrs.
Broaelhurs t, Crompton , Falla , Falla ,
jun . Fletcher , Jevons , Kersh aw, Leo,
Malkin , Martin , Needham , S. R.
Phili ps, San derson , Shore , jun. Stan-
ger , Stange r , jun. Thomso n, M. D.
and G. W. "W ood, Treasurer , and the
Rev. Messrs, Ashto n, Astley, Beatt iie,
Heineken, Hutton , Jevons, J ohn-
stone, Jon es, G. Kenric k , Kent ish,
Lamport , Robberd s, Secretary, H.
Turner / P, Wright, Wallace , and
Turne r , Visitor,} on Tuesd ay the ju-
nior Greek and Hebrew Classes, the
senior Mathemati cs and Modern His*-
tor y Classes, and on W ednesday the
senior Hebrew , junior Lati n, and
second Mathematical Classes ; after
which Mr. Samuel W ood read an
Ora tion on the, Ori gin, of Kvil, and
Mr . Jam es Tay lot on the Causes which
have led to the Differences betwee n the
English and Continental Constitutions .
The Examination then proce eded of
the se'eond Greek and Lati n, junior
Mathema tics, Ancient History, Evi-
dences, and Natura l Philosophy, and
concluded ' for that day with a Dis-
cours e by Mr. Haslam , to shew that
the Apostles were not Enthusiasts ,
and an Ora tion by Mr. John Tayler ,
on tbe- reci pro cal Influence of Taste
and Moral s, On Thursday , Messrs .

M ard on, Morr is and Cannon , went
thro ugh a Jong cr itiqal examinatio n
on the New Testament , with V par -
t icular-view to shew the Use of the
Septu agint Version of the Old Testa-
ment , and the Syriac of the New, in
the illustra tion of the latter , an d also
to exemplif y the app lication of Pale y's
ar gument for the genuineness of tri e
books , by a comparison of the histo -
r ical and epistolar y writin gs. They
were afterwards examined in Churcn.
Histor y, an d the various controversies
which had arisen in the several ages,
with the princi pal wr iter s who had
distin guished themselves on both sides
dow n to the present time. The class-
es in Logic and Meta physics, and in
Ethics and Political Economy, were
then examined, a.s was also the se-
nio r Latin Class ; after which Mr.
Joh n Taylor read.a Latin Oration on
the Poetical Merits of Lucret ius -9 Mr,
Joh n Wellbelotre d on the Hope of a
Future Life ; and Mr . Fletcher on the
Early Periods of the Gree k and Roman
History -, Mr. Cannon an English
Oration on the Influence of Menta l
Culti vation in pr oducing good Moral s
in the Individual ; and Mr. Morri s a
Sermon on J ohn ix. 4» The remain-
ing Classes examined vvere those in
Hebrew Poetry , the Belles Lett res,
and the higher Gree k Classics and the
Gree k Metres ; afte r which Mr . Stra t-
ton read a Discourse on the respect ive
I nfluences of Civilized and ravage
Life on Virtue and Happ iness, ana
Mr r Mardon a Sermon on the Love
of Truth , from 2 Thess. ii. 10.

1% ought to be observed, that in these

INTELLIGENCE.
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examinations, the students are not
previously app rized of any question
that will be asked them , or of any
passage which they will be calVed
upon to explain , and that their ora-
tions and discourses are uncorrected ,
and indeed unseen by any of their
tutor s. Cons iderin g th is, and the
number of young students "who were
now for the firs t time to appear before
so numerous and respectable an as-
sembly, the result was highly satis fac-
tory.

The examination was closed by an
add ress from the Visitor , which , at the
request of the Trustees present , is sent
for inser tion in the Month ly Reposi-
tor y. A part of it was also order ed to
be separa tely printed , and a copy given
to each studen t on his ad mission,

. " Gentlemen ,
" In commenc ing my annual ad-

dress to you at the close of this grati-
fying exerc ise, I am natura lly led " to
express the regre t which I am suTe we
all feel at the absence of our late ex-
cellent and venerable pres ident , so
distin guish ed by his uniform attach -
ment , throu gh the course of a ' long
life, to the promotion of vi rtue , truth ,
an d science, and to the cause of re-
ligions and civil liberty ; by h is stead y
friend ship and substantial countenance
of some of its most eminen t confess-
ors ; an d by his munifi cent patronage
of the places of public ed ucation
devoted to it , particular ly of this In -
stitut ion ; where we have seen his
cheer ful and encourag ing manners add
a grace to the di gnity and excellence
of his char acter, an d a sanction to his
judi cious suggestions ; and , while they
have commanded ihe esfeem and re-
spect of those of matu rest age, engage
the love and admiratio n of the young.
I am sur e 1 shall express the genera l
wish . tha t this may be only an occa-
sional absence ; and tha t though he
has ceased to hold the connex ion with
us which it was every where our pride
to avow, he will still contin ue to adorn
°ur annual meet ings , so long as it
shall please a kind Prov idence to con-
tinue to him the blessing of a heal thy
and vigorous old age, the consequence
and. reward of a well spent l ife. %

" It has been usual , in taking leave
°» our young friends , at the close of
each session, to address a few word 9
to tho$e, with whom our academ ical
J tt nnexion is "concluded . To both -our
wends -who are going out to the exer-

ctee of the Christian min istr y we wish
the best success,—th e success of emi-
nent use fulness in th e promo tion erf*
tru th and practical reli gion, the uativ *
un ion of which one of them has just
so well descri bed . I hope th at neither
of them need s to be reminded by me,
that the eyes of the world will be upon
them — of many with no favour able
inten tions ; and that for what ever they
do or say not only themselves, but the
ca use w hich th ey serve , will be made
answerable. G reat prudenc e and cir-
cums pection , therefo re, will be requi-
site , to avoid every reasonabl e, and
often even unrea sonable cause of
offence . One of our youn g fri ends
will have the difficult task of main-
tainin g hi gh cre dit alrea dy obtain ed by
a former associate in the studi es of
this place, in one of the most eminent
seats of learnin g in the sister-kingdom .
The char ge is a weighty and impor-
ta n t , an d in some respects an awful
one : for it wiH subjec t th e man wtio
holds it to the risk of dishonou r as
well as honour , of evil as well as of
good report. It will , of course, be an
objecfo f his constant^ stud y, tha t the
former be in no case deserv ed ly in-
curred .—But into whatever situat ion
either of our friends may be thr own ,
they will both of them , I hope, be
care ful to recollect , that great self-
attent ion and ca ution will be neces-
sar y, in the common intercou rses of
Iife, a9 well as in their preparations for,
arid conduct in the pul pit, to insur e*
their respectabilit y and usefulness ;
and the utmost care to avoid giving
any handle to those who will be rea dy
enoug h to take it , of perv ert ing; ill-
considered expressions to the disad-
van tage of the speaker and his cause ;
of takin g offence at petulan t or pro-
vokin g word s ; and settin g them selves
in decided hostilit y to whateve r may
border on abxise or violence.—The sun
will prevail to stri p off the cloak of
prej udice , much sooner than the nort h
wind. "

" I hope Mr. Strattor j will bel ieve he
has our best wishes in the further pro-
gress of his stud ies, and in tft fe coiirse
of his future life. He will excuse my*
rem i ndin g him, for I am persua ded
he needs onl y to be temimled—the
reflection must often have occurre d to
himself, while composing the excel-
lent Essay which we haVe'just hea rd
of the obl igation which lies upon those
whom P<rovi4eoce has placed in easy
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circuinstances, to so much superior
exertion ; in or<Jer that they may dis-
charge the various additional duties
v htcfi enlarged opportunities of use-
fulness to the world impose upon
every man in proportion to his rank
in life :—of course I need not remind
him of the necessity in this precious
period of life, of a proportional ly dili-
gent preparation , For he knows that
whatever we have is not our own , hut
lent 3 and we must pay an interest
proportioned to the loan.

"To our younger friends who are
to return to us , especiall y to the lay-
students, I would also beg leave to ad-
dress a few -words.

*' As your connexion with this
Institution is compa ratively recent,
and I have never had the pleasure of
meeting you here before, perhaps it
may not be uninteresting to exp lain
to you, gen tlemen, in a few words,
the nature and intention of my office
f>f Visito r, which I have now had the
honour to hold for the last nine years.
Such an oflicer was appointed , at the
suggestion of my venerable predecessor
in it ,* firs t, as a coadjutor to the Tutors
in the enforcement of discipline and
the correction of abuses, and secondly,
as an assessor to the President in tl>is
annual business of examination and
advice*. The former branch of my
office as has been my frequent boast ,
on recommending this Institution to
my friends, has, happily, been a sine-
cure : and that it ' may continue «o, I
would take advantage of my privilege
in my lat ter capacity, to offer you a
few words of advice.

" What I have said to Mr, Stratton ,
on the necessity of exertion in order to
future respectability and usefulness, you
may, each , with great propriety*, app ly
to yourselves.

" 13at as you are, in general, so much
younger, I would urge the same advice
m a  somewhat different way : by sug-
gesting to you a few considerations more
Jurticularfy applicable to your age and
ate situation .

**' I have no doubt that you have been
frequently urged to diligence in your
respective studies at school , by the se-
veral judicious and learned persons
who have conducted your school-ed u-
cation.

•' Bat this is a different place from
^ 

. y. - - _ _ _ -+ 

^

* The Rev. William Wood, of Leeds.

school ; where you are necessarily
placed , in several respects, under a dif-
ferent discipline : and it is my duty , as
well as that of your parents and tutors
to represent it to you in such a light as
may induce you not to abuse it.4 < At school, your attention Xvas
chiefly confined to words, to abstrac t
numbers, and to other things, the ulti-
mate adva n tage, or even intention of
which you , often , did not perceive.
You had therefore compulsatory tasks
assign ed yOw ; and you performed the
tasks very much upon the principle of
compulsion*

" But here you pursue a course of
study, much of which, at least> your-
selves may clearly perceive, not only to
be a useful application of whit you
have already learned , but also to be ap-
plicable to the purposes of future life,
by qualifying you for important offices
in society . 1 trust, therefore, you will
see the necessity of lay ing aside the
princi ple of task-work ; and that you
will never set yourselves to the prepa-
ration of the exercises prescribed to
you by your tutors, or to the perusal
of the authors to whom they refer you,
merely that you may get your work
passably done, or qualify yourselves for
answering questions at lecture, so a&
just to escape your tutor's censure ; but
that you will rather consider yourselves
As entered on a voluntary course of
studies which it Is your determination
to pursue with alacrity, and constantly
keep in mind that though, in the pro-
secution of this purpose, you avail
yourselves of the assistance and direc-
tion of your tutors, as to the proper
sources of information, yet it must de-
pend upon yourselves what advantage
you make of them. And give me
leave to assure you from pretty long
experience and observation , that ac-
cording #s you improve or neglect
present advantages, in the same pro-
portion you will  look back, in future
life, on the period of education with
satisfaction or regret.
"There is another difference be-

tween the scholastic and academical
periods of life, concern ing which it is
necessary rbr me to drop a hint, -and I
hope Z shall do it in such a way as to
avoid giving offence, either to you, or
to any of your parents or friends ; but
rather so as to deserve, and I hope
obtain, your thanks.

" At school you were under the en*
tire control and management of th«*e
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en trusted with your education : where-
as here, instead of being treated as
child ren , and having every thing ma-
naged for you, you make a step, as it
were, into the world, and are, to a
certain degree, entrusted with the ma-
nagement of yourselves : your friends
in this way making the experiment,
how far you are qualified for being
afterw ards left more entirely to vou r
own direction . On the use which
you make of this privilege will depend
its con tinuance and further extension .
If abused , it may be necessary for vour
parents or other friends to recal i t ;
particularly with regard to the article
of expense.

" To prevent the possibility of one
particular source of abuse, in this re-
spect, the trustees have determined to
follow in future the salutaiy rule of
both our Universities, viz. to prohibit
all credit with the trades-people of the
city , unless with the previous know-
iecfge, and consent of the tutors. They
ihiuk it proper that both you and your
friends should be explicitly informed
of this.; and they assure themselves
that it will meet with th eir cordial
approbation an4 concurrence.

"At the same time your tutors de-
sire me expressly to state to this assem-
bly, that, while these arrangements
are adopted by the trustees as a neces-
sary measure of precaution^ there has
been nothing morally wrong; among
you that they have observed or even
suspect : on the contrary, they cheer-
ful ly bear , testimony to your general
good behaviour. And we trust that
you will ajl, my young friends, in a
succeeding session, join to the natural
vivacity q£ youth, the thought and
manliness of those who f eel that they
are approaching the period of active
usefulness ; and exemplify in all your
future conduct the truth of the uropo-
aitjon so well supported , by your fellow-
student, ^ t.hat mental culti vation has
a powerful infl uence to promote good
Morals" in every ind ivid ual among
you.
" For myself, it is al ways much

roore agreeable to me to commend
than to censu re, to encourage than to
caution pr admonish. And I assure
y°u, thai; when I consider ,trhe great
timber of ;you wh.o jhave no ĵ vr for. the
rst tiraA been t \ipf ftuWic iy 1 examined,

tK^^ ;fe^ ft • extrfe inety^pjeased ivith
'̂ i/^WiPt r t^s week's business* t >X
l i K i !  v ,i : •. . 1 . . • : ?/ • ¦ '  . ; i  • l .  '• ; * -  ;' ' • > "'>

only wish we could have prevaUe4
with some of you to spea k more dis-
tinctl y ; am] I am sorry to hear from
your tutors a complaint of a t .6 ge-
nera ! inattention , th rough the whole of
the session, to the article of elocution.
The importance of a distinct and aud i-
ble utterance to persons of every rank
is so obvious, that I should have ex-
pected it would be an object of prim$
ambition , and that you would have
endeavoured to avail yourselves of tlwe
judicious directions which' I had the
honour to convey to you last year
from rriy friend l)r. Thomson ; "and
in this case I should have had better
encouragement to add to them a usefu l
observation lately pointed out to me,
by another friend , in Mr. Jones's Life
of Bishop Home. The observation
is this ; "Every speaker wishes to be
understood as well as.heard ; but ma-
ny are deficient m this respect for
want of a d istinct articulation , which
might easily be acqu ired if they would
attend to a simple rule, without the
observance of which no man's delivery
can be perfect. It is well known that
a p iece of writing may be understood
if all the vowels be omitted ; but if the
vowels are set 4 own, and the conso-
nants are outfitted , nothing can be
made of it. It is the same in speaking
as in writing - the vowels make a
noise, but they discriminate nothing.
Many speakers think that they are
h-eard if they bellow them out ; ancl
so they are, but they are not under-
stood : because the discrimination of
words depends upon a distinct articu-
lation of their consonants ; for want
of considering which many speakers
spend their breath to little effect. The
late Bishop of Peterborough, l}r.
Hi nchJifYe, was one of the iriop t plea-
sing preachers of his time. His melo-
dious voice was the gift of nature, and
he spoke with the accen t of a man of
sense ; but it Was remarkable, anc} tp
those who did not know the cause,
mysterious, that there Was not a corner
of the church in which he could not
be heard distinctl y. By watch ing
him attentively I perceived that'it was
an invariable rule with him to do full
j ustice to every consonan t, [ knowing
tHat the vowels would be, suf^ 'td 'spcajt1 for them^]ves:'^A!nd*thlfs''̂ 'l^c

anift
¦

( the surest and Heare^t of Weakers ^ hi?
enu nciation waft ; rigrfti  ̂ ia«4 never
^ppoi ^ed;^c;

^^  ̂ ^&;
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thi s respect most speakers have it in
their power to follow him. '* (Pref ace
to H&rnes Worksyp .  143-7

**The genilemen who hav e most
eminent ly distinguis hed themselves by
their diligence, regularit y , and profi-
ciency, are Mr. Joh n Tayler of Not-
tingham , and Mr. Sam uel Wood of
Liver pool : and I am particular ly de-
sired to state , that Mr. Tay ler 's name
is mentioned first only as he is alread y
in possession of the first place by his
excellent conduct during the last ses-
sion ; in the pre sent , the merits of
these two gentlemen have been sothese two gentlemen have been so
nearl y equal , that it is impossible to as-
sign th£ absolute preference to either.
Tne prize ibr elocution , also, is aw ard-
ed to Mr. Joh n Tayler. —In future
years th is prize will be given , as for-
merl y, for improvement in elocution
durin g the session .

" Before I concl ude , I am direc ted
to state , that the trustees , at their last
annua l meeting in Manches ter, agreed
to propose an an nual prize of five gui-
neas In books , to those students in
divinity who shall have completed a
course of education in this college du-
rin g the three forme r y^ars, for the
best essay on some subj ect connected
with theology, to be annuall y pre-
scri bed by the tuto rs . The intention
of this pro posal is to encourage the
continuance of a habit of theo logical
Stud y amon g the young minister s who
have 'here receiv ed the ir education .
The subject proposed for the firs t
prize was " the Ori gin and, Design of
Sacri fices , and the I nfluence of the
Jewish Institut ions relatin g to Sacrifices
on the Language of the Jtf ey v Testa-
ment. " The persons intrusted with
the adjudication of this priz e have
awar ded it to an essay, the note bear -
ing a m0tto corres pondin g to which
is fdund to be the produ ction of Mr.
Henr y Tur ner , who will believe that
I have peculiar pleasure in declarin g
his name on such an occasion."—

The examination was then closed
with a short devotional , exerc ise, afte r
whidfr ttVe company acjj ourned to din-
ner at Etrid ge's, whe're much interest-
ing ckfriVersation took place on the
btamfe ^

'&
f the th ree days. Several

otnre r ^nwres ting topics prevented
?«*fh , Ms&,w Q1?> t_&vubject °fUtifofi , ' ittopo qsji*, at mew la»t annual
#!&[%\MK «£"«¦$ • Wrt
was matte by the commit tee then ajv
pointed ? who undertook to draw up a

set of queries with the view of ascer-
ta ining certain facts illustrativ e of the
present state of thejr societies in the
North of England , in the hope that ii
a " stat istical account " of this son can
be accomplished for one distric t, it
may easily be afterward s extende d.

The next session opens on Thurs day
the nineteenth of Septemb er , on
which day it is extremel y desir abl e
that all the students should be at York,
in order that the rooms may be chosen,
and all the arran gements made , pre-
vious to the commencem ent of actu al
business on the Monda y following.

V.R

New Chapel at Thoj -ne.
The New Unitaria n Cha pel at

Thome, in Yorkshire , was opened on
the 28th ult. The Serm on in the
mornin g was preached by the Her.
Dr. Phili pps, of Sheffield, from 1 Cot.
xi. 1Q. " ± here must also be heresies
amon g you, that they who are ap-
proved may be made manifest. " That
in the even ing by the Rev . William
Turner of Newcastle , -from Psalm,
xxvi. 8. " Lord , I have loved the ha-
bitation of thy house, and the place
where th ine honour dwelleth ." The
ministers engaged, besides the preac h-
ers , were the Rev. M r. Astley of
Ha lifax , Rev . Mr. Hutt on, of Not-
ting ham , Rev. M r. Heineken of
Gainsbo roug h, Rev Mr. Wri ght of
Stannin gton , near Sheffield , Rev. Mr.
Turner of Bradford , and the Rev. Mr.
Ken rick of Hul l : the congregations,
part icularl y in the evert iiag; were very
lar ge and attent ive.* We under stan d
that Dr. Philipps's Sermon will be
published , at the request of the hearer s,
and is now in the press.

At hal f past 2 o'clock about 50 gen-
tlemen sat down to an economical
dinne r at the Royal Oak In n. Dr.
Thomson , the chairman , improved th is
friend ly cheerfu l meeting into an oc-
casion of giving the newly-form ed
chur ch much excellent advice, on the
necessity ' of church-o rder , on the ir
conduct toward s their fellow-members
in their respective families, towards
their felloe-townsme n of a different
persu asion, arid towa rds the  ̂

wor ld at
large. Man y interesting speeches
were made by other persons , part icu-
larly/by Fraii qis Moat i ^ the patri arch
oCThorne ," WKo gave a cir^lnrs taotid1
deta il of the steps by which they had
been led to the knowledge of t»*
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tru th . The chairma n proposed tha t
Mr. Turn er should examine the ac-
counts and report thereon, when the
cert ificate, of which a copy follows,
was drawn up and signed :—-

We, whose names are underwri tten,
Jbeing minister s and ethers present at
the opening, of the New U nitarian
Chapel at Thome, having examined
the account .of .-monies contributed by
the members of the society there , and
hither to subscribe d by others , and also
the sums expended by them in the
building of their plain , but neat and
convenien t place of worshi p, beg leave
to submit to the Unitarian public the
following general sta tement , and re-
spectfull y to recommend the case of
tneir friend s at, Thorne to public no-
tice ; not doubting that the debt at
present upon the ehapel. will in no
long time be liquidated .

L s. d.
Subscriptions ia tbe Neighbour-

hood of Thovtte , . . . . . . . .  91 11 6
Other Subscri ptions received or

prom ised, . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  86 I O

j 177 l l  6
Casts of the Unitarian Chapel at

Thome/. . • • .  •- •',- ' • • - - ' . - 408 1 8
)  • V. t . ¦ ' .

I ' '

To be provided for 230 9 9

Nathaniel PhUibpR, Sheff ield; W. Turner ,
Newcastle; !N. T. Heinekeh, Gainsbro 9 ;
P. TVYight , Sheff ield; Richard Astley,
Hutifa xj  3ohh Beattie , JSlland j  Henry
Turner i Bradford ; Josep h Hottoto , Nbt-
titoghartt f George Kenri ck, Hull ; F. W.
Evere t, Sheff ield; W. Jevons , Altring-
kam; John Thomson , Halifax ; Samuel
Martin, Hull ; Job a Fox, Sheff ield.

Subscrip tions received at Thorne,
June ^Stk, 1816.

R«v. W. T^fter i Newcast le, . .  ¦ 1 1 0
George? Hai¥ i$, i . .  . . i ;  . .  1 1 0

—— Benj&ini ilr Marden , *. .  . ¦. „ .  0 10 6
-— Jo hn Kentish ^.*. . . . . . . .  1 1 0
~— N .  TVlieiiieken ,.  1 1 O
wmudl Martiu ^JCsq .. 1 1 » 0

-Association of the West Riding of
t Yotkshirc . •* . .¦

/The Meeting of th<$ Dissenting Mi-
Wars of the West Riding, of Yorkshire,% they hav« been wont tp term. them *.
?W» » Uxrik /place at Ha lifax on the
-^.-0fv this month . rThia. is a very
r n S1* ̂ sociatip  ̂ acu

d b«s4iindergone
T. ĉour se of ila prog ress, consider -
•w fli^ctuafcfona in potiit of nuxniber ,

and great changes in the religious
views of its members. It has never
altered its name , and perha ps on some
accounts it may be better th^t it
should preser ve its ori ginal appellation .
That appellation , however , it must be
confessed, but very imperfect ly deline-
ates the real complexion erf the gaeet-
ing, the members of which are nearly
all professedly Unita rian s, as the term
has been explained by I>r. Priestle y.
The meetin g appeare d to afford pecu-
liar satisfactio n to every one present :
the cause of tru th and religion was . the
pred ominan t impression upon the
mind , and it was accompanied with
every kind and good-tem pered feeling
of J ,ne heart. If ther e are times when
it may be said that " righteousness and
peace hav e kissed each other ," the pre-
sent would seem to have been an occa-
sion when a salutation of # similar nar-
tu re had taken place ; for piety, fr iend-
liness, and cheerfulness , appeared to
have met in very pleasing union.

The religious services of the day
were conducted by the Rev. Jerem iah:
Donoujghue, of Lidget> and the Re/ .
John Glooch Robberds , of Manchester ,
the former taking the devotional pan,
the latter the Sermon. The wora s of
the discourse were from John xiv. 15.
"If ye love me, keep my command-
ments. " Nothing could be more into*
resti ng, irn pressive, and improvin g
than this discourse : the style of its
composition was , simple, elegant,
manljr, and forcible ; ,tnq manner erf
the preacher solemn. , zmd impressive?.
It has sometime s J Seen complained ,
that piety seeiks x np t in very close
union with Unilarianisrn : tne Seiv
mon of Mr. Robberds would suffici-
entl y red eem the cause . from this re*-
proacbh : never did there appear a
more happ y, and engaging alliance -
To enlarge is to^endan ger an encroach-
ment upon dej icacy of feeling in that
quarter wher e it is our last wish U>
give offen ce : where the eulogium is
most due , it is sometimes the least
desi red , an d that we are assured i& the
case in the presen t instance . A viola-
tion* however , would be done to our
feelings not to advert to one idea upon
which , the preacher very beautifull y
enlar ged — the decisive advanta ge
which the Uni ta rian view of the cha-
racter of Ch rist possessed over every
other system for the fulfilmen t of that
love wh ich is considere d by ali as due
to the blessed Sayiotav fiyery other
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system distracted in sort ie degree the
feeling of rega rd / Calvinism ut terl y
confounde d the whole thing, or if
not tha t , it vclicl worse , for wha tever of
lo\'e it conferred upon Christ , it neces-
sar ily stole from the Fathe r. Two of
the persons of the tr iune God head ,
t he Fa ther and Son , were erer placed
irt opp osite scales, an d as the one rose
t h** other inevitabl y fell. I t was in
conte mplatin g a, being who in ever y
respe ct was made like unt o his breth-
ren , who was tempted as those bre th-
ren are , yet w ithout sin 1, who was
fami liar with the saine emotion s of
the heart , felt a similar influence from
the obj ects of life, was as alive to
scenes of p leasure , an d as sensible to
those of su fieri n?T . yet , th rou ghout the
whole , was perf ectl y pure , res igned ,
and firm , t hat we could both under-
stand and feel the princi ple of aff ec-
tion that was due to the Saviour of
men > beholdin g him " a man of sor-
rows and acqua inted with grief ," yet
** mad e perfect throug h suffe r ing/! we
contem plate a definite and engaging
object of regard— we understand ttie
nature of the sacrifice , what it must
have cost , an d how to valu£ it , and
prompt do we find ourselves read y to
confess with an ajjostle, greater love
hath no ¦ wan th an this, that a man
-ldy clown his life for his friends.

The re was anoth er idea most hap-
pily adverted to by the preacher in
connexion with his subject , p ot in-
*teed as a matter of certain belief, bnt
of pleasing prot jabilit y, viz. that the
blessed Je sus might be still present ,
ihou gh invisible , with his churches *and might be at that time a witness
to their expres sions of regard , and
thei r earnest wish to thew their love
agreeabl y to th e test he had pr escribed ,
by keeping his commandm ents. The
very mention of the circumstance
seemed at once to warm the heart , to
spread a more than common sanctity
over the place, to impart to the coun-
tenan ce of the speaker , and of many
t>thers , that animated irrad iation
which intimates an almost actua l vi-
sion of the reVered personage the mind
was coli tern platin g. These and simi-
lar thoug hts wer e broug ht forw ard
upon the subject, and rendered the
whole discourse a most inte resting
service. We have to regret that we
do not recollect ' the * words of the
pre acher, arid therefore can only very
}Mp$ rf eetW ' coa^ey tlzose sentiments,

whi ch, being beautifull y rlcfch ed, anj
solemnl y and earne 'stlv^ delivere d, very
deeply affected the audience.

At the close of the serv ice, th e busi-
ness of the Trad Society  lat ely esta-
bl ished in the West Ridin g of York-
sh ire came to be considered , an d" th e
Rev. T. Jervis , of Leeds , being called
to the chair , the Secretar y to the Soci-
ety (the Rev. H. Turner , of Brad ford)
proceeded to read the firs t Annu al Re-
port (and stated the following part i-
culars) which gave a very encoura ging
account of the progress of this Society,
during the short period th at had
ela psed since it was fi rst institute d .
It was stated that at the las t annu al
meet ing of the association , &cc. held at
Leeds, June 8th y \ 81 br it had been re-
solved to institu te a Society for the
Distribution of Religious Tracts , in the
congregat ions of the West Rid ing, and
th at at a subsequent meetin g at tllan d
in September , (See M. Repos. Sept.
1815}' the Rules of the Society had
been agreed upon , and ordered to he
printed : since that time printed copies
of the Rules and Catalo gues had been
Wide ly circulated , and that local
Tract Societies nad been formed ih the
following places ; York , Leeds, Wa ke-
field , Bradford , Hal ifax, Inland , and
Lid gate . The Secretarfes appointed
in those places had communica ted
with the Secre tar y tp tjie Tract Soci-
ety, urule r whose c$xe -the Depository
of Trac ts was placed , and had re-
porte d the number or\ subscribe rs ,, and
the amount of donations , and the- .fol-
lowing is an abstract of the affa irs of
the Tra ct Society . The rate of sub-
scr iption was fixed at a penn y a week ,
or 4s. 4d. a year -: the number of sub-
scribers reported from the di fferent
local societies 330 : the tota l amount
of donatio ns jg26. 5sv,B^ the tplaJ
number of the Trac ts sold from the
Depositor y 1243. Most encourag ing
accounts nad been . received from vari-
ous quarters , of the acceptabl enerf s «
the inst itution , and of the good whicft
it had done , and was likely to do. "
has1 been regard ed as an acceptable
opportunity of supplying a deficienc y
which had been long felt in our Soci-
eties, of the means of obta ining a more
general and exact idea of the ground*
and princi ples of ration al tUeol(>ftf '
And from the variet y of usefu l <vo»*
of a str ictly practi cal nature , which
afford s the opport unity of procuring!
will doubtless be the rneau*, *lWg*
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th e blessing<*f God , of a more general
diffusion <*f the spiri t and practice of
the Ch ris tian life, B^U tr uth and
vir tue are natura l, thou gh not insepa-
rable compa nions, and never th rive so
much as when they are cultivated
together. This is what it has heen
our endea vour to connect, in the
form at ion of th is Society, an d it is
hoped that if* is one of those institu-
t ions, of which there are so many in
the present day , highl y tendin g to the
mora l and reli gious impro vement of
ma nkin d.

The re port was ordered to be pri nt-
ed, ad ditions to the catalogu e pro-
posed, &c.

On this occasion, certa in speeches
were made, particu larl y one by Dr.
Thomson, of Halifax , to which we
ar e tru l y sorr y it is not in pur power
to do j usti ce. One particu lar point
which the Docto r dwelt upon should
certain ly be noticed , viz . tha t the Tract
Society had full y red eemed its pledge.
Its catalogue of books, though in some
respects not ajl that could be wished ,
arising from circumstances that could
not be avoided, was yet of a nature to
do ample j ustice to every promise it
had made.

It possessed th ose Tracts it js tru e
which gave a very clear view of Unita -
r ian sentiments ; and th is, from the
nature ( of th e, Societies which had
joined together , might be expected to
be the case ; but it also possessed those
wh iffy Were sepa rate fro m any doctri-
na l tenet s, and wh ich were purel y of
a pr actica l na tu re * wh ile , it was open
to any recommendation of Tracts , of
other views, wh ich its members might
bring forw ard . J n a word , every ap-
plicant might be accommodated agree-
ab ly tip h is wishes. The Doctor inter-
mingled witlv the subject of discussion
Uj apv interest ing thoug hts. ^Contem-
plating the progress of truth ,, as, it J iad
advanced in t^e I^pr tfr , he glanced
te. Imaginati on t?ac.k to the time of
*yickiif fev that day-star of re format; iqn,
who, J ie bejieved, was born in the
county pi ' Yoifc. A Priestly, too, n*usb
 ̂

not far tf i^ani frpui tf ie .spot
^Oerc his frien ds wejê then meetin g
• lift i reformist would becoine a y&j,
Wt er staij, f J le was houdy gain ing
luL^W^̂  > W%- ?* *̂

ea
*il?§

errn - !V* W/ :BW^«?°  ̂ ^n9
JiK  ̂• ffi^<¥*% .depa OWfr jWd
™«^g tyfl j^. faht -pf 

tf*e t&y **k

was acti pg in the same cause. Her e
tl\e speaker could not but contem plate
with satisfaction the - idea, that he had
been the fi rs t pr omote r of this Institu -
tion. , No fath er could v iew the suc-
cess of his child with more anxiet y,
lie breathed th e wish that if his name
were desti ned to be here afte r re peated ,
it might be in conn exion with the
West Hidin g Tract Society. Ma y it
be that the Jatos t pos ter i ty shall own
the . pa rent and the offsprin g ! The
name of Thomson is worth y of the
pu res t cause of benevolence and tru th
that can be associated with it.  The
Docto r also took up in a peculiarl y
inte restin g mann er fhe idea which th e
preac Her had advanced of the possible
presence , thou gh invisible to mortal
eve,, of the blessed Jesus , &nd under
that impression begged to call to mind
the nearl y las t injunctio n of their mas-
ter to his d isci ples* " Feed my sheep.
Feed ,my lambs ," au d again *• Feed
my sheep/ 1 a command so reiterated
yet discri minating, that it . would seem
to indicate tha t provision should be
made in the Christian church , both for
the mature and th e youn g. In this
point o*" view, the Tract Society very
strikin gly met the injuncti on , and the
blessed Jesus might be now supposed
to be casting his, smile upon it.

After the business of the Tract So-
ciety was over , an adjourn men t took
place to the Tal hot.Inn , where a din-
ner was pro vided for the occasion , to
which 68 gen 4t le.men sa  ̂ down—24
minister * and 44 lay bretj ireuu After
dinner , man y toas ts Ci7?igenial with the
objects of the day were given by the
Chairman , the Rev. R. A^tley, \yhich
produced ver y % an imated speeches.
Accounts were i in part ed of the pro *
gress ot Unita na nism iji variou s places ,
particu larly in Scotland , by the Secre*
tar y to the Genera l Association of the,
North , in . Rosseruiale , Thome, S^lby
aod t H udde,rsfield , by the diffe ren t
miniHter 89. whose labours in these
places Ua4 beeu pleasing ly .blessed*. If,
m tHe ard our c>f fee!in^% a more san-
guine cplpur ing niight l>e oecaai^MiAl ly
imparted ^, than the stubborn and slow
pjcogrej^s of change may at pr esent jus-
tify* still t^ai inucli is doiug is Jieyond
a " ouestf op. ; . Afte r evecy., deduct ion
th^ w\os|, suspicious and sjP.ber»uund ed
caJcul ^tjan can ^xac'  ̂ there is. surfi *
citfn £.pa/u$e tbr cpngiatula^ioin,, and. ibr
rej^ic^ng, Jn . .the a4si\«4ncfi j tha t the
gr^ai, doftt ine pj f the l^ivinc; Unity ia
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gradu ally advancin g, till at length it
shall be the one Universal Faith.
This at least is the polar star of our
creed , tha t to whicn we believe the
great lawgiver of" the Jews pointed ,
&i^d to which the founder of the
Christian faith as clearl y pointed .
And we have no doubt that althoug h,
like the polar star of the natural fi rma-
ment , it may at pres ent be but diml y
seen by some Christians , yet that ere
long it shall be as clearl y viewed as a
star of the first magn itude in the
bri ghtest-ni ght , and prove, in con-
nexion with those pleasing hopes of
the gospel to which it is attached , a
safe guide to all who are sailing the
ocean of life, to the blissful shores of
eternit y.

JVakef ield. T. J.

Kent and Sussex Unitarian Association.
The fifth Anniversar y of the Kent

and Sussex Unitarian Association , was
held at Maidsto ne, on Wed nesday the
10th instant , when it is but justice to
Mr , Aspland to observe that his trul y
excellent discourse excited a very lively
interest in the minds of his auditory,
and that it is sincerel y hoped that he
will yield to the warm expression of
their wishes in favour of its publica-
tion., and thus enable the m to , derive
the Full benefit from his generous la-
bours , by its extensive distri bution.
The service commenced -with ' an ap-
propriate pra yer by Mr. Harris ; while
the princi pal part of the devotions, by
Mr. Hoi den , presen ted a beautiful
delineation of the univers al benefi-
cence and tend er mercies of our hea-
venly Father , with a most fervent ex-
pressio n of grati tude and obedience.
The annual report of the proceedin gs
of. the Committe e, which has been ap-
pointed to superintend the distr ibution
of Tracts , and to direc t their attentio n
to whatever relat es to the general inte-
rests of our associated body, was read
at the close of the service , and was
followed by the repor ts and commu-
nications from the several congrega -
tionsy some of which have chosen com-
mittees from their respective subscri -
bers , denomina ted Distric t Commit -
tees, -which mainta in a corres pondence
with the v general Committee , throu gh
tHeir Secretaries ; Nearly $000 small
Trac ts have been distr ibuted duritic the
Ian year ; upward * of 10QQ of which
consist of prac tical < Duplications, by
the ChurUtion T«*ct ijooiety i» Lon-

don , and the remainder ate immedi-ate ly directed to- the promotion ofrational views concernin g scripture
doctrine , with exhorta tions to conais-
tency of conduc t in all who am con*vmced of the strict Unity, the unri-
valled supremac y, and the spontane-
ous and universal benignity ol God.

The melancholy case of Mr. C.
Herbert , who has latel y been warned
out of his school^ on which he de-
pends for the subsistenc e of a family
of eight child ren, for his integrit y in
maintainin g the divine Unity with the
plain and inestimable truths connected
with it , was laid before the Society,
and as he possesses considera ble merit
as a teacher , and is particul arl y desi-
rous of inculcatin g just and gener ous
views of religion and virt ue upon the
minds of children , it is hoped tha t
shoul d any opening of-this kind be
afforded , or indeed should * any sourc e
by which an uprigh t man skilled in
the arts of writin g, ar ithmetic , &c-
may provide , or be assisted in provi-
ding tor a numerous , and still increa -
sing family, reach the knowled ge of
any of our Unitari an friends , or of the
friend s of libera lity and humanit y in
general , who may be acquainted with
his case* they wil l not fail to commu-
nicate the particulars either immedi-
at ely to Mr. Herbert himself, or
thro ugh the medium of some friend.
There is* eviden tly no object of our
unani mity so pressin g as the endea vou r
to remove or allev iate those suffer ings
or inconvenience's to which a fr iend
may occasionall y be subjected , from a
conscientious adherence to his prin-
ciples,

JPro m the " commun ications of seve-
ral of our friend s from differen t par ts
of the counties y k a ppeared ! tha t the
spirit of inquiry has* been making con-
siderable progress. Our Batt le Secre-
tar y observes th at ef it is becorri e almost
universal : men begin to th ink con-
cernin g reli gion, and are n6 longer
content to rest in at* implicit faith .
Thi s, ther efore," he observes, " is the
time to exhibit Christian ity to their
view in ks nati ve purity and simpli-
city, that they may see its excellence
and be^ convinced of its trii th , and that
itW effects may appear in -the ir cha-
racter send deportment in' life-" ^
scttToely less pleaamg amount was pre-
semed in the nar ra tive of a friend frpni
Dtovteiy whose ebcertio fts; have been a
principal ̂ raea nfc^of es&UUbing * c°n"
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ffeience in the General Baptist Meet-
irtg ^houste of tha t place, by which no
strta ll degree of attention has been ex^
cited to the grea t question at isstie
between Unitarian s and their oppo-
nents. Our Secret ary for the Maid -
stone distric t ©bserves that " we have
every eyidence of the numbe r of Uni-
tar ians being nruch greate r than it
appears to be ; the extreme difficulties ,
the force of fashion, and a false shame,
deter many from expressin g their belief
of the sublime and desp ised trath s of
Unitarian ism." He acquainted the
Society with a plan which has been
adopted at Maidstone for conveying
religious instruc tion to children in a
language and manner ada pted to thei r
tender capac ities. The boys on one
part of each Sunday, and the girls on
the other , are taken apart from the
congreg ation to be familiarized wilh
the leading princi ples of religion , and
the plaiflest pract ical ad monitions.

The Society adopted / some resol u-
tions with a view to the more prompt
dispatch of its business, and to the
keeping up of a more perfect inte r-
course between its bra nches, -as it is
hpped tha t every step which tends to
engage us in the mutual pursuit of the
common objects, will contribute in
every point of view to increas e the
advanta ges of our Association.

With an expressi on of the deepest
regret at .the horrid persecutio n of
which our* Prote stan t brethr en in the
department of the Gar d, have so long
been the unofTendin g and unprotecte d
victims, a vote of thank s was unani -
mously passed to the Coiaamtttee of
the Dissentin g Ministers of the Three
Denom mat ions, for their unwearied
exerti ons in their behalf ; to Mr. C.
Per rot for his Christian intre pidity in
encount erin g every hazard and every
difficulty to arri ve at the fi rst sources
of information , and for the luminous
report by which he has establ ished
the drea dful detail of feroc ious cruel-
ti es and merciless oppression ; and to
Sir Samuel Romi ly for the able ,
wan ly, arid Christian-like conduct,
which he has shewn in pleadin g that
cause in the British House of Com-
mons.

The company afte rwa rds adjourned
to the Star irnr, where 134 persons
sat down to a plain dinner , a lar ger
rftototbe r than ; J iari assembled at any
prtv iotis tri eetin g ofthe Society. Se-
veral appr opriate sentiment were given

by the^chairman (Mr * Aspland ) which
he prefaced with some inter esting re-
marks , and which drew forth obser -
vations fro m severa l persons present.
The company being composer! of both
lad ies arid gentlemen , the inconsis-
tency of the marriage ceremony with
the genera l principles of l>issenter%
and especially of Unitar ians, became
the subject of some animated discus-
sion , and perseverance in applications
to Par liament for release from this
ceremony, as the only legal bond of
un ion, was st renuousl y t econrimended .
The utmost harmon y prevailed , the
company in genera l appearing im-
pressed with the obli gation , as well
of imitat ing their maste r in his enti re
devotion to the will of his Father land
his God, as in his brother ly-love and
charit y. May these social meetings
in which we stt down to one tabl e, as
the worshi ppers of one common and
only God and Father , in obedience to
one Lord , be at tend ed with the happy
effect of diminishin g our att achment
to all sublunar y distinctions , remem -
bering that , as the disciples of Christ ,
we must strive to be distin guished by
those qualities of the hear t and lire
which it was his sole object to incul-
cate upon mankind of every rank and
condition , and by our proficiency in
which , alone we can attain to distinc-
tion in his' heaven ly kingdom !

THO MAS PINE ,
Maidstone, Secretar y.

July \6, 1816.

Eastern Unitarian Society.
The Yearl y Meetin g of this Society

was hel d at I pswich, qn Wednesd ay
and Th ursd ay, the 2&$i and #7*h of
June. On vVednesd ay evening Mr -
George , Ha rri s of Green ock intr oduced
the service by prayer, and read ing the
Scri ptures , and Mr. FuHa gar of Pal-
grave preached from & Peter i. 10.
*• Wherefore , the rath er ; br ethre n, give
diligence to make you r calling and
election sure. " On Thurs day morn -
ing Mr. Scargill , of Bury, introduced
the service , and read the Scriptures ;
Mr: Toins. of Framling hatn , prayed ̂
and Mr , Thornas - Rees, of London,
preach ed from Isaia h j d, 25. ** ,Ta
whom *ben will ye liken me, or ahal l
I be equal ? saith the Holy One/' ; It
is much to be regret ted that Mr. Recs
declined complying with th£ wish of
the Society to print a sermon so admi-
rab ly adapted to expoee the pern icious
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tendency of the doctrine of the Trin ity.
By the repor t of the Committee It ap-
peared tha t the funds of the Society
were in a flourishi ng state. The fof-
lowing resolutions were passed unani-
mously :—That Is. L. Mars hy Esq . and
Mr. Eldwar d Tay lor be cont inued in
the offices of Treasu rer , an d Secreta ry
for tj ie year ensuing. Tha t a number
hf Trac ts, at the discretion of the
Commit tee , be placed at the disposal
of theT d ifferen t ministers in the as-
sociation . That the * next yearl y meet-
ing be helj at Framling ham , on the
last Wed nesday and Thursda y in
J une , 1817, and that Mr Scargill be
requested to preach . Thirty-se ven
mem bers and friend s to the Society
afterward s dined together at the Bear
and Crown , Mt. J. D. Harmer in the
cha ir. The toasts and sent iments
which were given , called fort h obser-
vat ions from several gentlemen present ,
part icularly M r. J teeB, Mr. Toms,
Mr. Ha ms, Mr. Scar gill , Mr . Ful la-
gar , and Mr . Taylor. On " the
memory of our departed fr iend* Mr.
J oyce," being given , M r. Rees took
occasion to pay a ju st and affectin g
tr ibu te of respect to the character of
that excellent man , and stead y friend
to the cause of civil and rel igious li-
berty . Several subjects connected with
the spread of Unitarian princi ples in
this district were discussed , and some
measures adoptee} for the attainment of
so important and highly desirable an
event. The greatest cordi al ity and
harmon y pervaded the meeting, and
the company separa ted with feelings of
Christia n affection and sincere pleasure .

North- Ea stern Unitaria n Association.
This Association comprehends the

Unitarian Churc hes in JVisbcachy LiU-
toVy Boston* and Lincoln. They held
the ir annua l meeting at Wisbcach, on
Wt dnestUiy, Ju ne the 26th , a,nd
Th ursday the 27th . Mr. Platts , of
Boston, preached on the Wednesday
evening, " On Salvat ion by Jesus
Christ , on Uni ta rian Princi ples." On
Thursd ay morni ng Mr . Wr ight , the
M issionar y, prea ched the Association
Sermon, ' «* Ori the Import and Prac -
tical Tendency of the LJoc trine of the
"Unity - pf Qod :" afte r which the An-
nual Business of the North -Eastern
Unitari an $ook ( §ociety was tra nsacted .
At two .o'clock* more thiih 1Q0, iriwds
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d i q ed together ; af t ert the dinner a aunj-
ber of sentiments were given, which
called up d ifferent speakers , and th e af-ternoon was spent in an animat ed and
trul y Christian manner , much to the
edification of the whole company. Xt
sev^n o'clock the congreg ation re-as-
scrn bled , and Mr. Hawke s, of Lincoln
pr eached f t  On the Nat ure of Heresy/'
The public services were nume-
rousl y att ended. , The Unitari an cause
in th is distri ct is still advan cing. The
Association, will be held next year at
Boston. R. W.

Nottinghamshire , Derbyshire, &fc.
Association *At Nottin gham , on Fri day, 21st df

June , 181$, was J iolden the Annual
Meet ing of the Uni tarian l^iniste rs of*
Nott ingiiamshire , Der bysh i re , and the
Southern part of Yorkshi re. The de-
vot iona l service was cond Mctcd by the
Rev. J . P. Wri ght , of Stannington jj
near Sheffield : and the Sermon was
preach ed by the Rev. John , ."Williams,
of JVIansfiefd , from Matt. xiii. 52.

In th is Sermon., which prod uced a
strong impression on the aud ience, the
preacher pointed out the necessity o£
a wel l-ed ucated ministry ; and shewed
what qualification s are essential to
constitute a well-educated minister .
Much general knowledge, and espe-
ciall y a thorou gh acquain tanc e with
the Scriptures in the ori ginal tongues,
he deemed indispensable to a scribe
thoro ughly instruc ted Unto the king-
dom of heaven , lie concluded witn
a display of the advan tages resul ting
fro m such a ministr y : adding , tha t
from an ill-educated ministr y, much
positive evil results to religion and so-
ciety.

The number of ministers present
was small ; yet, by the res pectaule at-
tendance of lay fr iends, a company of
about thirt y )ay-in.en and minist ers
dined together , "the place of meeting
anno unced for next yea r is She^Seld.

Devon an d Cornwall Annual Meeting
of Unitarian CJwistians.

Jul y 5.—The Annual Meeting of
" the Associat ion of ^Unjtari un Chris-
tians iri I)ev6n and Cornwall , estate
lisheel for the purp ose . of promoting
the cause of Chnsti^ 'TfVath and Pr ac-
tice, by the DisjLr i^tipQ 

pf Books, and
effecting a xx iprf ' ^n^imate y

ni?
n

aijiong thy Profe#>ws of ̂ e Umtari an
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DiJcttfft e in those Cou nties," was held
at More tonhamp ^tearf , on the 3d in-
stant  ̂ when the Rev. I1. Cooper
opened the service of the day , by read -
ing a psalm, which was sung in an
excellent stile by the choir , afte r
which the devotional service was con-
ducted by the Rev. I>r. Car pen ter in
his usually impressive and serious
manner. The annual Sermon was
deliv ered by the Rev. I . Worsley,
founded on the 4Oth chapter of Isaiah
and the 18th verse , " To whom then
will ye liken God j" The discourse
was somewhat ori ginal and highly
impressive, and pointed out some of
the va rious erroneous notions enter-
taine d by reputed orthodox y concern-
ing the jDivine Being, and his mes-
senger of love to the human race , the
holy Jesus. After the conclusion of
the service, the members of the Asso-
ciation went throug h the business of
Ithe da^r 1 with zeal and unan imity,
.which was highly edifying, and ad-
mitted several nfew mem bers . After ' a
very plain dinne r , at which nearl y 60
'members , sat \vJth apparent satisfac-
tion, the memory of the late venerable
1>. iPriestle y was solemnly drank ,
-standing ; nor we*e the -names of
•Lmdsey, Kenrick , and Toulmin , and
soWie others still livifjg for the benefi t
of the cause of relig ion tr uth , forgot-
ten ; and with a feelings which was
'affectin g and impressi ve; the • members
were reminded of thei # obligations to
" the fr iends of UnUar ianWm both in
and out of the establ ishmen t,'* who,
thou gh -. th ey have not yet avowed
them selves as ^ such, > have by ra tional

. instr uction and vir tuous exam ples,
ty&ea i'ifof years rootin g out the weed,
ahd preparin g the -ground, in which
-the eriliehiened Unitari an is now en-tfoe eril ighiened Unitari an is now en-
ionragecT to sow with dil igence the
g6od- seed, which , by 'prod ucing an
afoimdan t crop, y vi l l  ere long cause the
nation  ̂ of -the earth to* rejoice;—and ,
by <jne~' respected member of the Soci-
ety,, the effects of the impro ving libe-
ral ity of some o£ the most distin-
gwisned advocates of repu ted ortho-
doxy on the cause of Onit ariaiiism ,
and of the exert ions of the fri ends of
^e latter on th ^ former , were with
Christi an benevolence point ed out as
*wuling to spread rel igions eoqu iry aud
ttai cause of divine trut hy as well as

^
diminish and pr event asper ity, on

b6th feides of the question. In «hort ,
f l *e z«al and -UberaH ty displayed . By

every speaker , seemed to give delight
an d animation to all, and to prove the
ha pp iness which brethren , who in
some respects differ in opinion , may
enjoy, when they meet together to
promote the cause of divine truth and
religion. J. 1.

South Wales Unitaria n Book Society .
The Annual Meetin g of the South

Wule3 Unitarian Book Society was
held at Swansea , on Wedn esday the
26t h, and at Gellyonen , on Thursda y
the 27th of June. " The Itcv. J. Howe,
of Bri stol , preach ed , on Wed nesda y
morning, from John xx. 31 , a verv
manl y and seasonable Discours e, wh ich,
he was afte rward s requested to print ,
but declined . The Rev , D. Davis, of
Neath , followed him , in Welsh , from
1 Tim. ii. 5.: and in the evening the
Rev. J. Eva ns, of Carmarthe n, deli-
vered , in English , a very ingenious
Discourse , from John i. 1. Between
thirt y and fort y gentlemen dined to-
gether at the Bush Inn , and sixteen
new subscribers were add ed to the
Book Society.

On Thursday mornin g, at Gellyonep,
th e Rev. Thomas Evans , of Aberd ate,
preache d from Colossians iii. 4. ; and
the Rev. J. Evans , of Carm arthen , the?
Sermon before the Society, from 1 Cor.
viii. (3, The Rev. Mr. Thomas, a pupil
of Mr . Evans , of Islingto n, and the
Rev. B. Phili ps, of St. Clear 's, con-
duc ted the devotio nal part of the Ser-
vice. The whole of the Services of
this day were in Welsh ; an d Mr. J.
Evans 's Ser mon, at the request of the
Society, is to be printed .

\Vhen the business of the Boo'k So-
ciety was closed, the atten dants , who
were ver y nume rous and respectable ,
and amon g whom were eighteen mi-
ni sters , forme d themselves into " A
Mee t ing of Un itarian Christians from
different pa r ts of South Wa^les/' at
which

GEORGE THOMAS, Esq.
Being in the Vhair ,

If WAS U N A N I M O U S L Y  RESOLVED ,
** J .  That the thaj .iks of th is meetin g

be given to the Rev, Thomas Behhaai ,
for his seasonab le and very useful pub-
l ica tion / enti tled , « A Letter to the
Unitarian Christians in South Wales/11

c< 2. That it is not know n to this
meetin g th^t any iujur y whatever , but
on the edntrar y veFy emineitt service*has bee* mine ta the " Cause of Uui~
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tarianism ia Wale "̂ by Mr . Belsham's
wr itings*

** 3- That the Chai rma n be requested
to transmit th  ̂ above Resolutions to
M r^ Belsham.

i€ 4. Tha t the thanks of this meeting
te given to the Rev. Richard Awbre v,
for his severa l excellent publica t ions in
defence of Unitarian ism.

** 5u That 4:heChairma n be requested
to transmit the last Resolution , tor Mr.
Awbrey.

•' (Signed) GEO . THOM AS,
". Chairman ."

Debase in the House of Commons on the
French Protestants .

[Conclude d from p. 36*5 Tj
Lord Castlerea gh continued :-—

The Protestants had risen to ppwer
since the revolution , an d- had secured
to them selves the majorit y -of public
pflices- \_A laugh.3 This power they
enjoyed under Bonapa rte , while trie
return of the Bourdons gave the Catho-
lics hopes of supplanting them , which
from their num bers , loyalty, and pa-
triot ism, they conside red themsel ves
justly ent itled to do. The Noble Lord
then proceeded to read many more pas-
sages, among which the most strikin g
were, ** tha t previousl y to the retu rn of
Bonaparte several songs had been sung,
insult ing to the feelings of the Pro-
testant s, and exciting rancour and ani-
mosity. The Duke of Angpfuleme,
¦who was then in the countr y, Hastened
to meet Bonaparte at Lyons, but he was
stopped by the treacner y of Genera l
Mallet ; his follower  ̂ then 4ispersecJ ,
and fell victims to the fury of the Pro -
testants or the ad heren ts of Bonaparte/ '
rMa rk the synonyme, said Sir Samvbl
Komilly , the Pro testant s, or .'the ad-
herents of Bonapa rte. ] " During ' the
four following months the Protestan ts
committed great excesses on the royal-
ists ; at th is period ooinmenced the re-
action , and tne excesses were re taliated
after the news of the battle of Waterloo:
the distu rbances at Nismes were carrie d
tov a peri lous exten t, but , th ose who
eorfiinltted' them were of the lowest
class of Catholics ; tfce richetPittt estant s
suffered in thei r property and houses.
However, the crimes were grea tly ex-
acjge rai eU, and many accounts in th£
Knglish newspap ers wer$ entirel y
forgedv The &vmj)er , of live* lost iu
the departmeat were und er l»000, and
tt ' Nutmp *nd*ir #OC " $$1*. House

must see that the Kuig had no 'autlujh
ritv, no army, here ?. There were de-tails in the^tnanagemeht of government
of which no man sittin g here tr anquilly
m parl iament eouW form a ju dgmehe.
•' A considerabl e number of hoas^
v^ere plunder ed a,THl bur nt ; and though
there was lit tle doubt that encourage*
men t was given to these crimes, yst
many of the magistra tes-M^ere disposed
to res ist : but they were provide d with
no milita ry force . Mattel's stood thu$,
when on the arrival of Prince Stah rem-
berg in August , measu res wer e tak en,
by which a, general distrust was excited
amon g the Pro testants $ they were
120,000 in number, and it wa3 in vain
to expect tra nquillity at once. The of ~
ficer best qualified t0 restore peace vraa
General Lagarde ^'̂ This did not argue
illiberalit y in the government to choose
a Protestant for the command: of the
proviuce, and , therefore, it did look a
little as if the Honourable and Learned
Grentleman was seeking for a case,
when he attribute d to a general want
of toleratio n measures tak en for one
troubled district. " Genejsal Lagarde is
assassination was considered a public
calamity : the Prot estant s bad lost' a
friend who atonej^ould give «i free op*
nion to the Duke of Angouleme. 11k
neighbour ing departmen ts, and the Pro-
testa nts in them, with the exception of
Cevennes, we*e in a state of tranquil-
lity ; and, after every inquiry, it appeared
that the distur bances at Nisnies were a
local and partial feud." This then
was the error of the societies in this
count ry ; they took the mat ter up as a
general disturb ance, and sent out theix
papers to places in perfect tranqu illity ;
they furt her sent a respecta ble <rlerOTT-
man to the disturbed district , h  ̂ pub-
lished a pamphlet, whicfe the Honmo-
able and Learned Gentleman repeated,
and this was the way in which it was
attempted to harrow up the feelings <*f
the House. " I n  the neighbouri ng
districts there vras no disturbance $ ift
Mon tpelier there was no interrupt ion
of the communication between the two
persuasions ; intermarriages were cele-
brated between them, and thePro testant
public functi ona ries continued in office-
In Lyons there was no. interrup tion of
peace> and there ws^s one minister pt
the refor med church so admired, th»
many Catholi cs atte nded to hear him*
Did this savour of genera l intoleran c^
or did it Warran t the interferetoe » t{jc
city of London ? >• It could not or

^?8 If UdRgm^^̂ J iebeU^n̂ ^MBe qf Commons on 
the Fref tch Pr otestants

Miscellane ous.



wQndered at- that in the depart ment of
$e Gard the King should not choose
tq pface authori ty in- 'thosehands which
|tti5 so lately been raised against him.
tiiere w,a5 not a conscien tious Protes-
tant who expected more liberal ity than
had been'exerqised toward s them : his
Majesty was surely justifiable in refu sing
to place power m the hands of the
Protestants at the present crisis , but it
would be proper for him to adopt mild
and concflia tor y measures ." If this
was the case, put interfe rence was more
likely to produce evil than good.
*The distur bances Were quite local,
ipd had been greatl y exaggerated ."
*fhe Learn e4 Gentle man would not
recommend prosecuting one side, with -
out alsp attacku \g the other [Loud cries
from the Opposition ] j he had admitted
that no outrages had occurred since
I^^cember  ̂ and he now wished to re-
vive the cjisputes $ but by mak ing our -
selves a part y, we should only increase
the evil, ** \Fljere was no hope of tran-
fufiity without a change of ministr y."

pt with this parliamen t could not in-
terfer e. "A late communication from
Iff isjheis coniplained of severity toward s
t tie protest ints  ̂ and assigned as a reason
the,fetters received from the Pro testant
Society . in London. *' ("Hear , hear f ]
" They caused, a strong feeling of d is-
satisfact ion and uneasiness among the
Protestan ts themselves ." It was im-
possible that foreign interfere nce could
prod uce any effect but the contrary of
what was wished : the nresen t had been
prod uctive of injury* by exciting false
hppes on the one side, and jealousy on
the qthej ; $.ndjt he best informed Jpro-
tesja nts, thpi^gh, J tbey respected the mo-
*}vh $l$a$$'& the consequences of such
i^terfer ^pc^. ^The jApuse would see
tb^t tkere; was no ground to char ge tbie
fjeE ĥ wjitjti systematic persecution
^cl u^|eta ^e -y that tne disturb ances
W|ere cprn mefely. looal, and " the depart-
naeijts on tn  ̂ v^2 borders fof it were
^nijuil iijci  ̂ im4nec;t?e<l :.he had reason
to
^

bope. thereTfiW y % that this serious
mischief Wpt#cl ]^qcn UnA an end , He
Qiq^pt qen^^gl tx>e*mi$chief was se-
2^*1 ty#tt Vas not by Mowing a
u^l^^^nd 

telling 
a tale, t6 mak e

K°We (fceU^V0 ^at 
We were returned to

%f i ^ try 'of lhe Qtl\ centu ^—it was
n$ Py ^ghlM tcol|>tiri ng the violenca s
&9je par^;^at;we could ptft kti end
% W$ i*$8fa*** juggles. It was on
W?Mmm+~Gn a^erBua ^ion that the
WmkS^^ ettt m<r.biit one feelihir

and one interest (for who would be be-
nefitted , or what rati onal object could
be gained , by fomenting these distu rb-
ances ?)—^that he thoug ht any proposa l
impoliti c which would lead parliament
to inter fere, on the notio n that we stood
in a relati on with respect to France ,
which justified our demandin g some
concessions. He denied that we stood
in any such relation ; we were obliged
to keep a militar y force there , because
we were persuaded tha t the government
of Louis XVIII. was the most likely
to ensure peace. We were pledged tp
support him against any revolutionar y
spiri t that remained , but we had not
given a pledge that we should interfere
or administer the inte rnal jurisprudence
of France : we were the pro tecto rs of
our own rights , not of the government
of France . He hoped , and was indeed
satisfied that the Honourable Gentl e-
man could have no design to cast ob-
loquy on the members of that govern -
ment ; but he knew that there were
others who promoted such designs:
there were spirits abroad who were
anxious to overtu rn the power of Louis
XVIIL and the peace which had
placed their prospec ts at an immed iate
distance . He warned the country
again st the proposal s that had beer *
made : there was no prospect of happi-
ness but in peace , and no peace but in,
the present government of France. He
acquitted the Honourable and Learned
Gentleman of any bad intentions , but
his speech would certainl y be a ttended
with bad consequences, containing, is
it did, such exaggerated statemen ts,
dressed up with all the eloquence of
which the subject was capable. His
Lordshi p would not give his consent to
a motion so injurious. ([Hear , hear f]

Mr . Brou gham complained tha t
the tone and manner of the Noble Lord
was not at all jus tified by any th ing
that had fallen from hts Honou rable
and Learned Friend (Sir S^Romilly:)
He begged leave to put in a distinct
disclaimer to the objects and pr inciples
imputed by tb^ j NoJbIe Lord — first , as
to the hostilit y of the supporters of the
motion to tne family of Boutbo fc^
next , as to their wish to disturb the
peace of Europe by destroy ing the
tran qailli^of France ; and tftir ^iv, as
to their intent \p xi of enforcing* a" J ^recl
and offensive iA(tc*rfe>4ai  ̂witH ^

tft
e

internal regvrfat iotis. of.die Vf ^n ^t/h
vern me^t^hfr^mrfence alien 

-teWfe
plttne^t |̂ ^pl̂ ^

$!cffic^
; Zp k 'Vfpu
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& subject that could be td ucjied only
with a most cautious an<( delicate hand.
For the infor mation of the Noble Lord ,
who appeared to be most singularl y ig-
norant u pon this subject , he begged to
slate , that it was possibl e to moot a
question of ib is kind , to ask for accounts
of the state of par persecuted Protestan f;
bre t hren , an d wluu steps had been taken
for their relief an d protection , wi thout
dange r of-exposing the count ry to the
calam ity of a new war. Th** whole
scope of the pro pos ition was to obtaia
in formation , t rut t , if deemed necessar y
t>y. pa rliament , steps might be taken :
and althoug h the Noble Lord might
re fuse his assent , a very important ob-
ject had been accompl ished , for in the
course of his speech the Nobl e' Lor d
had given most ample alid valuable in-
forma t ion , which more than confirmed
the stat ement made of the horrible
atrocities of which the del uded Cath o-
lics had been guilty in the departmen t
of La Gard . Whi le the Noble Lord ,
with such exultation among his friends ,
was reading the statorient , which he
had produ ced.to the House , every man ,
not blinded by admiration of the stu-
pendous abil ities' of j lis Lordsl ii p, must
haMe *- een T that it com pletely proved
the case in favour of the motion : the
Noble Lord was pa rti ally aw are" of th e
fuct, and rnd inter larded his document
with such observations as he thou ght
calculated to remove the unfavou rable
impression. So far fro m showing th at
the assertions of the Hon ourable Mover
had I een exaggerat ed, it proved di rectl y
the contrar y. The House Had hear d
with astonishment , that nb less than
1,000 murders had been committed ,—
a number for exceeding* the calculation
of other men. The Noble Lord Trad
next endeavou red to alarm th e House ,
by re ferrin g to a period nojt long past ,
when reli gious contro versy had pro-
duccd unhappy consequences in the
county of Arma gh ; but rdid he tnean
to say, that even during the * rebellion
pf 179 8 and 1799, ; the outrage s had
equal led those of La '<Jard ¦} Vbcird Cas-
llerqagU said across the table that he
did. not refer to the date mentioned *]
If the N^ble Lord did not allude to
tl je rebellion , his ar gument; waV tt ie
w^lcer ; for i^ftot duri ng 

the 
period of

rebe llion , where could be iound* . jany
t^Vi>g like a paralle l to the horr qra of
£a vtejxJI I . ' Wi^tt the $pi*ce of 

thr ee
«w(»: 

^ f̂ ^t^^^P ^k^J ^committed : where could simila r atro-

cities/be fotrnd In the history aftnosftst
any country ? WrraF had TaHerv frb$the Noble Lord regarding the t€h thrift
sand ineinv ]ib had oppressed a part ojf
France by thpir 'adhere ,ncp, to Bonapar (^
<!id not at alV apnty* becau se at that je-
nod hostil ities nad ^n^t ceased . ; Th«
motion did not reqnitfe that this cpuntr t
should draw the WWord in' favour of
the Protest ants < othe r means of red ress
were in our hands , which rriigbt be
used without any breafc fi of amity. It
Was the duty of EngJ atn f Id use thei^
peacefully^ and clclicately, in proportion
to the iinborta iice ahU ' aeticac y pf the
subj ect. Itwa ^ tfre dut y t>f gover nmen t
to ina^e sucih .represerif ^tidns to the
authori ties in France , as Weanie the
situatiori of'that countr y, ajtid the atti -
tude we were \ ' eji titled w assume^ A
ren tswil of hostilities5' \vbiild hot neces^
saril y be the corisdquehce : brl the con-
tra ry^ in ̂ former tiities ,- wheh we had
felt called updtt to f inter f>0^e in favour
of ^rtos ^ '' who^ w-ere urtr fustly suffetmg,
oiir sj^mj^thy ha3 been frecjuentiy r^-
warned by xShi ^r satccoiijpKshrrien t of tfee
desTre d object. The Noble Lord had
frequently reverted / to~ a fevoiiri te topic
—-t rie injury dbne to the cause of the
Protestants by the humane interference
of thei r brethren in this countr y ; and
the example of th ose benevolent per-
sons was held up els a warn ing to the
House , " Though vour ancestors haveHoiise f " Though your ancestors have
frequentl y inter prosed with effect, you
must not think df ejrtde'av^xiHhg : to
re scue these unh appy people from de-
struction /' said , the Woble Lord ; and
what was the re&so n assigned ? " I
admit (added his JLords Mp) tha t the ir
persecutors inflict vipotr t fteiri irrh aman
crueliies •¦ that they aVe^ tortu recl-i-tha t
they^are murd ered ; £hat in thTf<e emontIis
1 r000 murders for conscierice:suke have
been perpetrat ed, and net oiie bflta ler
executed or eVeti brought to tr i^l : btit
you must not interfe re, becaiisQ the
generous sympath y 'of the people of
England will only dra w down pjfon
the Pro testants of Fikncs He * cji>»»-
tW' fH^ar^ r^arj i 

Such 

w^ the
argument of the. NobTe Lord : ̂ W! he
(Mr. Brow ĥum^ t$$ li

^
rdr%mllmore regr^l:,M^mJf wte nteJj ^W

tijne ; it S^&mBM**. ^OTject of ^;§y»e!tK was ^or* J
M b<p#htWai*tMHouse: wmv*

thelo&Ufab &&Mr v*d!k W*J?
I^uagei relkion > ii6V «p#rpTw*°° '
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kfcwfc^-W^W 
te:9*« ^uswer, of the

W$l$ $#ti &lS?*k * proj>o$ition I H«
tafc Aw**/ * Cw  ̂

of 
ft ff c * lm-

i< Im net Kn tm&J P (I*e,wcjuld sa#)—do
4#ip4£***9Pt t^^romote 

the 
happiness

vofr tfeft ^Wwi :^.!8 tr ue tJ ^e>r are npw
jFftbp^f ^^ -WOurge*, hut if you m-
i$rpc*e %7 .wi%.*KU.floggpd <vyith scor-
nJQp^*' Sttjph ff» , ^ufeWic

nt Would not
fmiwv  ̂lincMi the unde i^anifinff of Par -
ll^epfe 

.The ^Noble Lord hafj slated,
that be was no friepd to peace who
4iinw4>f4 t Ĵ J ^

Uty 
of 

the 
presen t

goyerjini ^nt c^jrysfoee : it 
was 

tru e 
that

copfiictirig opinions l*ad been en ter -
ta ined as to the -p ropriety of our inter ?
ference in the estab lishment of the
Bourbons , t>ut both part tes might now
join sincere ]v ja the prayer that that
famiiy rnighi #<*£ he. 4i^ur

^̂ That
it should cot|ti;i^e on the tbroue of
Fraiice ^ 

presenting a iir jtn front to its
meo^iei>,and a bepeyoleiH coAinitenance
ta its friends^., mus£ be the rtearcst and
(j$U3t$st yr\$hi-of 4$peKy mao :wha ,re^ice^i
ia ^he h^ppi¥ies|.of JVanc^, and j x̂x ^he
^nfu ijj^:̂ f fo^pe j bat h^ 

î as
at a

lQ^Jt^^pu^^er li^w this gpvern aiLe^t
w^ jw^v^î cjl irp fn remons Ua^ipg o^i
tb? suL^̂ jp f, the: Prote ^aats at a, tiwe
when we had an arm y in J r ranpe  ̂ and
a genera l with powers little less than
sovereign. He trusted that the presen t
discussion would operate a  ̂ a , spur to
those who had autno rity in oq.r freigh-
bour king^or |i ^. a  ̂̂ stjt would show.,
tha t there

^
wexf a few persons in Great

Brit ain w^q ^It ^e ancien V svrii|iatKy
of t heir fQ/ef4ihqfr ,̂* and who fyl r t#\y£[
pity for thfl p^rse^*^d, and ipcligna ^iQU
at the aut^or&afo&eir caj aisniue^,.. <. *- ,

J ^orcJ B^yg»t^« 
n>ai

n taincd that 
Pro-

testants and .Ifonap&UJtists were ii) truth
synorun>oufi ; and tha t interfe ren ce was
^ost ojf all to^£t*<£ft*ed at a tin**ystfotm
we ha<J an-TTpqposin^; force in Fr ance,
¦wcause t^>it Wc?«Td be ntost likelyt0 giye umtflr age^

%f , W. .SliXTH supp orted thp mo-
tion, L • ' v^rO ;;,

^r SamuelJ ^^iLi.y  ̂ in refjfy, said ,
!?^4jW^;5ot^i^ia^tiqni to d ividewm*̂ K^$h  ̂ ^d \

3^̂ .^%^^V wan.65Jpa,4 e^-
fgN f* iOj t^eo^se of 'thOetate.

SfM#l]^&-^^i  ̂̂  ££-
BlfpfJP#^ a^WF^ 14"-
fflffii^S^W' 

¦»?
;% ¦ flW kdrcj .lm^Pm^^^s%^^^I^W ^̂

0
 ̂per^oria|oa^i^

ta the Noble, Lord , .but |ie thought he
had not been fai rly t^Sted . ~ I^r?ncmle^
and motive ^ Had boeri attri l>ritexl;ib niin*
which He Via d ii^ver 6htertai hedi"JM;B *
with regaKl fq ' !t ;"he goverinm erit of
Fra nce, and to the dange rous inter -
ference \vhich he wa3 supposed to reT
cjuire .. The ki nd oF in terfe rehce wh i ch :
he feebrn rxa ended wa  ̂ oiip rnerel y of
amicable sugge^tioit a Ad gpotr offices ;
and it was aftn > it ted on the othe t Sife,"
th at minister ^ had already*inter fered to
a' certaih exterrt. Tfhe NobSe Xordt
had accused ' fiirii of e^aggeraticf j t ; but
he W7\s extremel y happy that the report
to which the Noble Lord na'd r alludfedf
as authori ty, bore ample testift orry "to"
'th e trut h of all his sta tements. The
Noble Lord must know th at he ab-
sjtained frpm cnentioj^ing T^^ ny^wuajt
stances of horro r ^. w-hif?ii«, x£ it had been
his wish tp inflan >e^tlje fbej fings ro r ima-
gination of , the House, h  ̂ ir^lght have
der i>yed ft*0/0 the same sour ce of in^pr-
matioiu jHe was not conscious o/ any
itxtent joia / to heighteit ;th& QDloti r of
those descri ptlofi's; ofecause\Jife ;itx^nti6n
of them was abhor rent to hfs rlature /or
becaus e' he cM^i<t not express. hin ^feeIf
with the ,- sa«fM? cpoixxeŝs. as Qther5 #x in
touch i ng upon s^c

ti 
subj ects^ j_H ear ,

Tiearl J fri consequence , however , of
w^hat had fal lea f ro/rj the other sKle,
he must rej£im}f the * f i o ^ U T^rd , thjlt
whilst the, tb^r^.grNJ^^r'^w- m ^^pbsses'sibn bif ^' me^'Bbna pa^lfHs, not a
single murder had been connn itted.
TJj  ̂ letter [#${}$' ti$v<$r directed their
1}o^u||iy,-again^J. jeligip^.^

*$.ftsti nctive
c^^aclcwstJ iCj .,^il i^oj^ical, ii^lination .
j! kv p^^ iRpti^nî m^W^

lAy:jhe emis-
saries , partisa ns of the present govern-
men t of France , had been aimed
again&t ̂ |har/JSBda^stan ts as ,siGfch. He
cer ^tia ly thQti ^ht tfae proclamation of
the govern men t  ̂ deseriinii g these out-
rages as excusable ac ts of vengeance,
enti relyrwith|ou tJ ustifi cation. lie wras
qnit58 'sttr .C fitat4ttrfe^ Jpf^e1r\f discussion
wbulrf rte ?afte44eq° Wlth}!lVaV>pV effect s,
and tnat it wouia ' s^rve to exhibit to
the world , tha t , there was at least xme
place nl Whw ^ the enoJ -miUCs dr guqji .
monsters as he had 4^sW P^d, Uqwkyet1
the\T ltngnt ' ije count ^fiance tf /or td-
warded %^sewhieVeL<: tym !su?  ̂f tK «fr :
slaved VUK?4l̂ 83B&*f VwffllT fcL
lffirf to km?" Wai^beci"ii#itrWh J
<mj in tHe^ de^WeW of 

^<34ft!^
crti jtaiiiipg,' a tpbttuian»ii 'dC ^WJttd^pasdns.' ^^'tWl 2^m'#'

Jj titef ligenee.- '—Dcf rate in the JU[ousq̂f Commcj is oh Jhe Fren ch Pn testants. 434



^siin#&roiy of
tj oiice?; A  ̂

the Noble
JudiA r^acl thou gh*" bfoper to refer to
t^e period .of if sti, lie' would also

^ 
re-

rtf ind ; HiA that
 ̂ahfib u^h' a religious

mosb tnjen doiriinee'red , they did not
c6mmit a single murder ; but that , on
tl*e other hand , governmen t acted with
aa extr adrdina xy severit y. Much blood
lifras Wtied ]foth in trie streets and on the
sc^flpQld, ancf it was nat t^he fault of
g6vern rn ^nt that Lord George Gordo n'
was not brought to a public execution ,
lie had certa inly as gboct a right to
DDinn^ent «6n the proclama tion of Ixmis
as on a procfctmation of his own king.
He felt great respect for the persona l

The following Statement represents
the-Recemts and Expenditure , to-
geth^r with the nunnbef of Bifeles
and Teata rneuts fesued within the
year , as mentioned in thei ^ Report ,

rf rhe Issue of Copies of the Scriptur es,
Jf rom Mf crch 3t , lg l5, to Mif r&i 31fI B I&

 ̂
had been ' *

13^158 Bibles* j 1 LO,063 T^U
M&&Sng the toM "issutid, f obm the

commencement of the * Instit ution, t6
the last nventioned period ,

&54A&7 Bible§, | 828*546 Test
In all y ^,482,973' copiea, excldsire

ef about 7^ ,600 copies\ circulate d, at
the char ge of the Society, from Depo-
srtories abroad , ̂making p gmnd t<nal
o£bne' p iii$Tdn, ; 'Jwe hundred knd f if t y -
sktienrikbuseif od, mn& hundtretltind sevhdy-
lUree copies  ̂ alread y'circulated by the
Bri tish and Forei gn BibJe Scw?iety*

\ Ttfe ̂ Rec^tpts 6t the Y^ar h^ve been

2 ' Ann ^utf Subscription, . .. ..  „ ., '. . . . . . .  305,8 8 0
• [ '" ''. JD^onations and Life ^itto, /, ,. }$48 : lft ' ^, Congr egationa l iCotlections, • * . . . . . .  .. KU 7 3" ^ > -- -- — J . • • ¦ • - . ' " - .-ill L__ >5ir tr i3 e

lu ^nc'icn, '-. . ."; : . > . . . . . . . . . .• ; . . . .* . .  . : ! . :•. .  87^• j is 8
Dividend * oti Stoetw* (le»$ "Prop. Taat) ; l . . .  . . . . . .  . 47€ 3 . 10
fhropert y Tax? returned on ditto * te January 5, 1̂ 3 1 ̂  ̂

-70f 7 4
Interest oil Excheque r Bills, ̂ co i . . . . .- . « » . % . i * • *  w ' • 14BO 3 8 .

: - Cohtribu ti<>h» from Auxiliary Societies, *. • • > >  ̂v •.  5645a 3 9

. .w . . . " -; ' - 5 - ^aa3«r 10 4
v . F«wt Bibles and Te$teupaent», the grea ^cpr paj ^a€ wbi<jh <

' i . . ( w^i^ pur cna ^lUy 
Bible 

A^ociatfeiwi*. •» . V ,  - » •  ^9^7 l« 5' .. .

• r • .. .
" ' ' .' " ¦ 

.
' 

•;, ] ' \ ', ' ;;^c v ;  ̂ Tft>tai; >g $i  ̂ V 9

Th« SxpendiMir* o£ the iTear , , ,  • r i i ,  .. * • 103680 iaf 3
6biijgat ioris of »tfie Society, Tbcltiding" Orders given

for bibles iW T^t^a^nla, ̂ >out , > %
. . .  y ; . . .  •. seopp o o

: the Chmncellor ,df tbt6 Ex<rtie<Wr,
flph% b^atse, of ari ^cfcttSnt sp&teh ,
attm Aortal M^titig, expr essed htm-

'^tT ^ l̂l' j^^^^'Lot^f, ̂ t .
f am faarii^bfiwy aV^ding 0 a vely
J r^rkab lc .^JH ^K^J^'^L "*»s

V/* '̂ 0̂ f 
JtZ.tw 

; A_] y 'klCfifiml ^lUI AAMMSk l̂il fcj JJ ju

i&w^^fe^JP^P1̂
•7 onuhar y policy, wn « >* *»«* •«*-

prisrrt g 4bat at fir^t it should have ex-
dited " softi fe dfegree «»f Jealou  ̂ ^nd
stisptei bn-^I Wean- .the Secret T^'
corttel ^dl^ii^l sigitecf ^tt Par is, by *e
Erriter<)r9 of Aiastria and Russia,^
tW "Ki^^f Pni$9^: 

The 
eoDfu^1

- a#d ftri iiltfe^t aotidn s of this pro^J
Wg^ ŵftteli-at^drM! ttf ept <M U natu^X
bcc^iloriea ciirtosity, tod evett a«a^

«rte ^ «fimn c^itAMM»i '
ta t 

to w
who had the dpportunity of WW ^

chara cter of Louis ; bitt ht considered
tt!at h *̂ as wel| as tint own Prinz e Re*,
gent, had the mifcfert\ii >0 to be depend-
ent on otliers. After Hearin g the whole
case made put by the \^Joble Lor d, he
Had ' no doubt thfeit , uhdfer all its cin
curjq.stances , the letter o£ the Dak e of
Wellir igton ihraB WhoH y unjus tifiable
on tlie facts. He ̂ rbuld not divide the
House, tmt he felt satisfied vth at the re-
sult of th is discussion tvWM be bene-
f^cidl . . "

After a few word s of explanatloit
from Lord Binnin g and Lord Castl e-
rea^gb, the question Was put and ne«
gatived .

4§4 " trtf &igWe^J&ibh> Sbdefy]

Bible Society .



j &f tA' : **if o ' ti*t ml astd genuine
itidrf of tW? arrang ement, and of
kriawkg thfe smqenttf artS integ rity of
th& prfriciples from which it origina ted,
jt *flbhted the gratifying; and hithe rt o
unprece dented spectac le, of a union
of Christ ian Sovere igns, differin g M
their Respective modes of religious per-
sfl^ibn , but agreeing in a publ ic re-
cointit ion 6f ttie divine author ity of
the *ospel,; ami binding themselves, by
a soTefrin compact , to adopt its pre-
cepts as the ru les of their policy and
conduct. . I feel .it niy duty t;o au\d,
tha ^, though legal and consti tutiona l
difficulties prevented th e Soverei gn o£
this count ry from acceding iri form to
this Trea ty, yet this Governmen t was
qonfidential ly acquain ted with every
stage' of the prodeedii ig, ar ia fully con-
curre d in its princi ples and spirH L ' It
was not, however, till the return of
the EmpeTor of Russia to St. Peters -
burg , that it received the fullest -chief*
dation. When we Jearn , from the
Report we have heard , the zeal with
winch that great Sovere ign , entere d
itito the concern s of the Bible Society.,
it beccimes impossible . 1 anger to hesN
tale <a& to ¦¦&& real sentime nts ami in-
tentions of his hear t, in. the , tra nsaction
we have been consider ing. In gitihg
the Bible to every nation of his
va? t dominion s, in its own-language,
he fixed the real and most app**>pria te
ratifica tion tsofthe Christian Trea ty."

The impression made %y the Jate
Anniversar y of^ K this Society, is well
expressed ltt " the following passage,
from the conclusion of the Report :—

"It is'l ndeed impossible to contem-
plate thir ^effeTJtS produced by the
Britis h and I?6feign ̂ Ri.ble Society,
so co^spici^ou l̂y v displayexl" in the
attent ionvwhi4^b it has ^cited to the
stiprei neTm^itaoce 

of 
tju^boly. Scri p-

tu res, irj jhe unpa ralleled eiforts for
the diffusion of them , and in tlie
extension and enlargem ent atchari ta»»
We feeling; witho\it emotions of the
pwrest delight , tile warmes t gratitu de,
and thi ijioai cj^t^nn  ̂ant icipation.
£*** in tumble 4epeiwtecK5e ou the
*Nif of Aleighty God> % deriving
flTOtertcy fropn ^fie , p^bHc bou nty,
^t ^i^iiH'; n^, 4)ther recomi petjdatio tt
^Wiirlhe. ^iltvplicil.y of its

 ̂
principle,

JP g^fp belweyjalij  ̂ q(, it* desijgq^
^Jf ftrH^h ai>4 J fixi^ign BWe Soc^y/T*^iW*& m£hvt fepw*:* J»tl^PgJ* h! &tf ito^s i f a iyx mph& mty mfiwwKidtoe

att empts of Inficlelftvti> discounte nance
the tr uths ©F/Dirine Revelation, im-
parting its spirit tojCht iati ana all ovat
the world , animat ing their zeal, and
aiding their exertions ,, accon?pant ed
by their , prayers, and rewarded by
tfeeir benedictio ns. The Members of
the Institution , . have the amplest
grp unds for rejoicing ip the glorious
privilege which they exercise of di*-,
pending the bount y ojf th,e. Mosit High-
THe cha rity to .which th ey hav e de-
voted themselves, in hum ble imitati on^
of iha,t divi ne love vvhicli, in its, dis-
pensatto p of mercy, offered the gospel
ofsalva tiou, to all mankind , embrace ^
the \vhole hinnstt i race, w Tth out dis-
tuiction of colou r or countr y, of friend
of foe -? connecting the scattered mem-
ber s of the Chr istian communit y by
the sacred ties of a rej igron ^vt^ich con-
siders all n&n as brethren , the children
of one common Father ; and exhibit-
ing; by this union , a practical esSain-
plification of the apostol ic , precept,
* To keep the unit y qi the spir it in t rie
bond p£pe£ce/

** It is a chari ty no less ennobled by
its object , than sanctifie d in its mean s,
which ef i  riches th ^ê wJb tp b^slpyt, as
"well as thpse,, who receive ; an3 the
Christia n,4 who k nows the word of
God to n** tqe, savpur- of lif e ,  unto life,
and th $ psOtw^r, q£ Gqpl uafeQ v^ah ation,
puts forth hiŝ baxvd , jbo .jhs*vf<^rk with
heart felt del ight , thankfu l that God
has blessed him with the ability, as
w«elif as inclinatio n, %&<ten der others
partakers of the heavenly ban quet on
wh ich he has feasted; ^ tend \o enable
them to gather with ' hi^[the fruit of
immortali ty from the tr ^e of life."

Wfeeks since we anhbunced the baptism,
by immersion , of two respec tabl y cler-
gymen, the Rev. M r. Snow and the
Key ]̂^r.rB^v|̂  ̂whQ , Uw\ conscien-
tious, BfMHivev, have tajp ly resigned
their- co«iiectt p|i with /the Established
Churc h. fSe« M. Repos. XI. 143."]
\^e hfcve now $o notice tbat ^pfn-the
14th uk^ two of thet r colleagues, who
have also resigned valuable preC^iv
menfs, the Hot. George Bari ng apd
the Rev.'JV r̂. ^Evans

 ̂
with *  ̂ ¦ ¦¦ ' > Grange,

Esq. Were b t̂iged f a zj j hf tiey;. Mr.
Be van, ̂ the Gmgq^ 

^PlflPH ijBAW*
town, wjbic^jhas

^ Wf sn ̂ fe^F<?f^?fi^^

intdf i gmtt.̂ Secesswi f r o m  Ae Gkurch. 43ft



NOTICES., .
. Mr. Wright* of Liver pool, whose

attachment to the princi ples of liberty
are , well known and deserved ly re-
spected , announces a new weekly
publ ication ) to Disentitled The Liver -
pool;< Freeman y \ -with this excellent
xnotto, from JMr. Fox:

\ €€ It  to inform the people of England
<*f their aijtua!?-situation is to inflfanie
them , ! the fault is , in those who hai 'e
brou ght them into th at situation , and not
in those who only tell them the tru th /*

It will partake of the character of a
Magazine ; 'Political Intel ligence,and

- Discussion fpill be the primar y ob-
jects : but , by compressing the events
and reservin g" the space occupied Wit h
ad vertisements , a lar ge port ion of the
paper will be appropriated to la greater
Variety 6  ̂subjects^ atfd tt> coiri nruri i-
cation s 6f merit , ^t will be printed
on a.sheet of demy, in octiWo " piige^

• '*.-; ; ¦ >  .» • ¦ - . • *'' ... ^. '. : • ' « : . .  J *N *=* ' • ,

. • . v i 
¦ 

i . . . .¦- 
¦' I r *^  • / • •  . t ¦• * '.¦ t

The Xaix Mv-- Joyce,—B»y tire f^ienjU
Of civit and religious liberty , an dl -i&e a^ro?*'
«ates for freedom-of enquiry * tfee de^th pjf
the Rev, JERtei vjj AH JoYc fe cannot fre con-
ti&mplated without deep interest and nu-
Signed regrets ' liej w»» go^fie^sed of n&
orditwir y share of nierit as d mftti ,* scholar ,
and a member af society«, r«  Ardent in ttiin -r
per ,, ami wx^0p|)i%tkttted iq princi ple, Jd« <
w«fc^ ^waje . e^J iciW^s ̂ » ̂ ^?»Qt  ̂

ithe
^pre#47

«f 4,ri)tjift ti^, î  ̂of Uberty , and tb  ̂ ^,
tcr ^sts.,of ,hti^ni^y. . In ^v^y, r jvirt «o^,,
«p^s^4 t^fat , wm^.l^ltiiipi J&h^ .s^pp^. of .^j
exertion ^- ,h« Wq&lflvpmpt an4 ^rs^verin a,;
And it is not his least praise , that bis
heact , , warin , gejiero i}&i ao  ̂ ope  ̂ ^m
highly susceptible of the ^riend ^y 

aod 
>ymr

patheti c affections ; that he was ' 'active'^
zealoua and uta yearie d \n qf liccs of ki ^(i- J
ness, aiitf the t̂eat duties trf " betiey6) &Trce.
His ftUJultie ^ m«re all tvwake, ai^l hW' tniBd
coFMStantly on the aleyt, full of ea^fgy, and
fru itnil of resou pce. > ,Hi«otalent *i highly
j iespectable, were tecai ^ite. aQd .rtu rioi^s*
J .>istiQgvibbed by hi» ai^%aic«m«nt9viff| pl*4-
lo^opiiy at\d g^n^̂ l Ut^\-ati»r  ̂Ue p^̂ ep^id
tjk«"jWff nliarly(>appy art of tur a^g fji is 

4»^ra
lents tp a^pwpjti, J  ̂applying the ^i 

tp ^
^e

pui-pp^^, ftf general, nt jJ iity^ Wit^l t tb<W{
quaJ iftcAtipns, aidedj by gpatin^ijstry , in-^
^fati ^ablfa assid̂ lfcy, ana > i|nr« n^tt in  ̂a^teiatiQD? he-rendei d̂ emin^i^t sjerv vces to the '
ritsthg generation , by the ^6biyatio *i 

o/
ief

vcial vwsefiU works ibrtheiT hk?*efit atlcil^'
6tr uctk>». AiuAfli^st these, hia (* Scientif ic

 ̂ . . . .n • ' . ' . • ' • • -

As an additio n to the slender mean*left in the hands of the people /or re-sis tin g the Road of political corrup tion*
we hear tily wish Mr. Wright thesuccess which his good inten tions
merit.

. , In the pj^ess, Hi^tqricat Relation^
of the Per sqcutkjos of the Pro testants
qf I^augu^dgc, ty the Rev. Clement
Perr ot :. prepared , at tl>e reque3t of the
Cmn mittfee of tl^e Tl^ree t)enr rnlna.
tions. . . . . . .

Mr. Booth royd , who has just.com-
pleted his H-ehrew Bible, has cireu*
fated a quarto pamphlet ,, entitl ed Re-
flections on thd Authorised Versio n of
the Holy jSfriptures , with a Specimen
of an\Atte rhpt to J riiprove it , with ^vievv j o . Qollefrjt Sub&ciSbers for an im-
proved Vers ion /with Notes, intended
to be cocnprisedjr jt.^ ox 3 vols. royal
q*w*>- ?>, vi.-- . . ," i^ ,.' .

'¦' • . „ . ,  .

JsiqiogUds'* hold ^
distin guished plate ; a

work happfl  ̂ cdculaied to c^piimunicate
kaowledge to tfce youth ful mind, and to
illustrate and exeft^)i fy the principles of
natural sQi«£nc& in firi easy and fam iliar
manner- tie had a ktm\ of original apt i-
tude to tbe j^u^ifief s\bf e^4«pati«ui ; and was
aceoi;dingly .mp*t ^sefullyt i^>d \ibjlou rably
e<9g^d j f l  ti#f»4wous :*̂  ' impor tant oc-
CMp^tiopi ; having been̂ eqt rusted

^
wiith the

education of ^evera l ybonx per sons o? bigU
rank and condition*

In ail Ui
 ̂
^ngacemejnis, it is due to J ;h«

me ôi  ̂pf Mr. ^oyceJ t& ; 6bsetVe, that h^
was upright/ ."anS itri cUy ^on^cientid 'u^atiu atei by i hjq  ̂ regard to the l̂irest
pri qcip)fe8, Q*£i^^
h« had 'tWed abwhi g 4h& gf ekt , fhe"tCW lf*-
respeiHcr^^ o '̂jpersdiTO > ;lwi lieV  ̂forgtf t Vhat
was due ifi6 his owii  ̂chanacte t" ' t he bisv^
(Hssembled bis sentim ents, nor cbrnp rcn
mised his princi pled, ntiir forfeited the "«>-
(ieuendence of hi» owa mind ; much lea*
did he ^yeir de

^c^nd t>o tjja bareness of per-
sonal adulation 9,nd servility ,. He v^ /e*
n^ar

^
abk for ft 

n  ̂ye frankac is^ sjm)»liqt)V
anjdi^anUncss yjp^mina , dj^vojdi tf ait

 ̂
;a^

incapably of 4wpi\citVanu 4iisg"Hi»«- . - i. \y
T^us ?iffeOTiis ̂ 6wea ?: lhe 

 ̂
$

Mr. Jpycie wSj 0yc lon£ iV th^f
fec
#^oflVfe Miendai-4endeare a^honied/ ftrf !™-

lAented:; tte *ill efer ^e reWn#^£ 7r
tHeifi wtttf Vrilefdl' rfe^ct ^tod wi***»fc,
Anil by tlil' dteitoterestecL the il^P^
aWtl* ttn p^udVqet^«b^cf, bW vytfff **

4^4 ' tnrif t&try *'~±li&. Je remiek J oyce* T
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i^iostly i^eciated 'dpi higfc^ 'esteeme ^
[*$£& m un t0ttiif>t^d vbrflie , inflexible
integrity* and uiulevTafin g, consistency of
i^acter, ^all cqntlnt uj to be5 fceia in
jkQttX estipiatibri.
' ^tr. Joyce was ft very active and ' useful

member of " T&e Unitaria n Society, " and
fiatf for a treat numb er of years acted as its
S&fetary; wfilch office He had resigned but
Jh ter y sbori tiiaef before bis decease„ This
wbffcby and excellent mart died affcis house
dfffighgate , on Friday the 21 st. of June. -^-
Hivittg dined from honie oil that day with
some friends, amongst whonxhe conversed
with his usual fran kness and cheerfulness
of temper ; on his return to <his femiiy ' in
the evening between nine aud ten o'clock,
be complained of pain in the stomach ; and ,
after lie? t»a# j |up pa  ̂sofa^

for 
a^ittle tiniey

iii a dosing posture, JV fvs* Jo ^ce, oil go \ng
near him , *oi|« inaile 'the * awful aiscovery
#f the affecting chang e which had alread y
lakeu place, fie, had breathed his last.

Leeds ̂  . . T, J .«

Jun e $9, in the 78th year of bis age,
after a protracted suffe ring of near five
{years under a severe pan ^tlytic affection ,
David Willia ms, Esq . Founder of tbse
Literary Fund. The writings of this gen*-
tleman were , as to several of tbeni, oil sub-
jects so importa nt, tha t we. hope to- be able
to take further notice of the Author *

J uly $. Rj CHARX ) i*RJ tf SL£? SH ^ttlDAN ,
Esq. early * and jd ^tly telebrate d! lor bis
literar y accoi^pji$hrn erits ; and ' especial ly
W 4ra inatic genius.' and for n^giJe th aii 30

; J fW a member. of the ^rit n̂ S^ate ;
: H^ ^as pp rn in. " l75t , ^t" QtiilcaJ near

TOlin, of a iTa  ̂long ^iilixi^tea V«th
tbe(Ut,crar y histpr y of irela 'n^. At 6 jyears
« Age he * wa^ bro ught id ' Englan d and
Plajced ftt HaWpw, Schoolj ilndeP ^hxi tul -
«on of t)r ; S^mner. M ftfe ept£re& at tlie
Middle Temple, but declined 4being called
feffee Bar  ̂ hj^ving utt acjiejl himself very
ear ly to classical and drano atic liter ature.
When only l s he eri$Lg$$ $#$ H^fr^n^d
*? tr anglatin g from t"hV"Greek * the Kp^tles
a.^isti^us. In 

177^ 
be produced hisf#W*y, 7%i l2Uikh il1ui * tlie' hext year

^Wuenced hi3 long connection with

i&^^^i1̂ !5-  ̂  ̂ ode df thc p|k
°"

^K- i^Qy . Mr. - ' lNiei^dM came iiito
wiitefeto,1 ' f̂ere, it is bM justice  ̂ tbr^«U^ct, that be Was gener ally found sup-

portin g' the great tater g&s 6f civil and
religious' libert y. Soon as he had ta ken
^li ieat he d^tiiigtiisHed ' himself by ani-
ltiadverti ng tin the unconstitutional em-
ployment of 'th e militaf y duiirtg the riot*.
The Regency and the Tried of Hasting *
afterw ards called ftir th Ins shining talent *
His speeches on the latte r occasion, espe-
cially that in Westroinstetf Ha ll, have
been applauded by all polit ical parties.
Durin g the short periods in which Mr.
Fox was Ministe r , Mr. Sheridan shaved
in the administration , first as his private
Secret ary, and afterwards as Treasurer of
the Navy .

Such vraai the ' j n t blic 1 ' life of th is pos-
sessor of many talents . We will not
reverse the medal and describe a . life
which has been too; justly repr esented as
* * rath er a warning than an e$$niple ;' *

, «f JSf ar draw his frailtiesf torn .their drea4
. abode."

Tl^ose jvho hav e been blessed, w ith a
more favojured , thoug h less Jbrilliant lo^,
and who possess

•*• The sirigle talent well ' -employedJ *
let such be content and gra teful .

At iMap chester , aged 82, Thomas
Heni^y, Esq. Pres ident of the. Literary and
PlwloaujpUical Society of Manchester , Fel-
low of the Royal Society of London , and
Member 'of several other lear ned Societies
both in this country and abroad . As a
practical and philosophical Chemist , he
obta ined la high and meri ted reputation.
His contributio ns to that science,, besides
a small volume of Essays, and his Trans *
lations of the earjy Writi ngs of La\t >isierr
which he first introduced to-tbe noti ce of
the English public, consist of Memoi rs,
dispersed throug h' the Transa ctions of the
var ious Societies to w hich he belonged,
and re lative to those parts o  ̂ Chemistry
t hat are purel y scientific , ami to those-
which, have , refer ence ta the useful ^* arts .
On iv< subjec t iatinaat ely cop^nect^d with
the success, of the jCotton Man ufact ure
(the employment of Mor daunts or Bases
UfcPyeing) * Mr Heqry was the %st who
tUoug ht aii4 Avrot© philosophical ly. In,
tfoe rJ iitvoduction , of the ?new , mode of
.Pleaph ing, ,'wJb icjtt , has vvor |&e4 an enti re
revolut ion, in, u^at ^ art , and occasioned an
iucpoorparabl y quieter circul ation pf capi-
tal , he was one of the earliest and iiost
siiccesBfal agents. Ift ' adtfithnr̂ nr Tfie'tf t-
ta ^tirn entS connected with his pr ofession,
ne had cdltivated , to no inconsiderable de-
gree , a taste for the Fine Art s ; he- had ac-
quired a knowledge of hilfoi»ical ''eVetffTVe-r
n^urknble 'foT \t& e)«t^nt «f^ ftccwratty y KM
We had derived , f ro m rtadib g^afkl - i*etfec~
tion,' opinjond,• W ' whidi he was ^tead ilf
atlf i tm&j ort topics of poiitirttl , itibtaki and
religtous enquiry , &e<***l*?ea/s J ^Jt ? lie,
retired from the practice cf c*M *ReiA<*J* i*

Obilmru .̂ ^JBisk ^ ^L&f idaffi ^^ tl. B. Shef ld$n> JE *f .-±'F:Henry, Esq. 43$

Jul y 4. At his seat , Calgarth Park ,
West moreland, at a . very advanced age,
Dr. Richard Watson , Bishop of I^landaif ,
Regius Pr ofessor of piyinity in the Uni-
ter îty of Cambrid ge, an d Archd eacon of
Ety. bf the life ana wri tings of this
Wnine nt* man We tope to give some account
id a MiuVe ^rtiinber . • ;



which lie bad hfi*fx extensively 4»nga&€3ly
with credit and success, for more than
half a cuntury $ and* from dedicate health ,
be had long ceased to take au active
•bare iu the practi cal culti vation of sci-
ence* - But possessing, almost unimpaired ,
his faculties of memory and judgment ,
he continued to feel a. lively interes t in
the *ulvanceiru *nt of literature and phi-
losophy. Retain ing, ajsor i« their fall
vigour , those kiwi affections of the hear t
that , gave birt h to the most estimable mo-*
rai conduct , and secured him the faith fu l
attac hment of his friends , he passed
throug h a long and sere ne old age, expe-
riencing littl e but its comforts , and its bo-

Oissertati ons on Various Interestin g
Subjec ts, with a View to illustrate the
Auiirtble and Moral Spirit of Chri st's Reli-
gion. By the Rev. T. Watso n. 8vo. 6*.

Phi losophic Etymology, or Rational
Orara mar . By James Gilchr ist. 8yo« 5s.

An Open and Fearless Avowal of the
Unitarian Doctrine Recommended and En-
for-ced : a Sermon preach ed before the
Friends and Supporter s of the Unitarian
Fund, on Wednesday , June 5th , 1816.
By William Broad bent , M iniste r of the
Unitarian Chapel at Warriii gton. 12mo. Is.

Farewell Sermons of some of the most
Eminen t of the Nonconform ist Ministers
lh 16"6'2, with an Historical and Biogra-
nhical Preface . 8vo . 11s.

Essays in Rhym e, on Morals and Mna-
acrft . By Jane Taylor. Foolscap 8vo. 6s,

Comment aries and Annotation s on the
Holy Scriptures . By the Rev. Joh n
Hewlett , B. D. 5 vols> 8vo. 81.

Tbtf Connection between the Sacred
Writin gs and the Literat ure 4 of the Jewish
and Heathen Authors . By Robert Oray ,
1>; 1>. Prebe ndary of Durham and of Chi-
Chester. B to. 12s.

Liberty , CivH and Religious. By the
Rev,-TV BowcHer , A. M. 8vo. 3s.

Substance of a Speech delivered in the
Court of feomtnon --Counc il, on a Motion
to address -'Us Royal Highness tha Prince
fUsgfenf to ; accede to the late Treaty con-
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wur., za *tebKv*lg ^4 forblessings with which Providence indulgeJeJ ]

Iratel y, aged 75, Mr. H. D. Symondsj
many years an active and considerab le book-seller in PaternosU-r -Row • having a feWwyears since retire d in favour of Measrsx.-.Sherwood, Neely, and Jo nes. In the com-i-
inencemea t of the crusade against thee
French Bevolution , he suffered four year ro
imprisonment in Newgate, and paid a heavy?'
fine for vending some political pamphlets.

eluded between th« Emperors of Russia
and of Austria and the King of Prutaia.
By Mr. Favell. " To which are addtfd
other Papers on the Subject of Peace,
^vo. ^s.

The Paneg yric of the Late Samuel
Whitbread * Esq. M. P. hy the Rev. J.
White house, formerly of St John 's Col-
lege, Cambridge , and Rector of Orling fr-
hury, Noi-tbaintotonsh ire . 8vo. Ss. 6d.

John BuH 's Bible ; or Memoirs of Hie
Stewardshi p and Stewards of John Bull'i
Manor of Oreat Albion , from the ear liest
Times to the pres ent. By Demodocu t
Poplicola. 8vo. 9s.

Baptism.
Consideration s ou the Doctrine of Bmp-

Usm and on Conversio n, as connected
with the subject of Baptismal Regenera-
tion, and with the Legitimat e Discharge
of the Pastoral Function , (ttepri frttui
from the Eclectic Review> May and June ,
1816.) 9s*

A Brief Statement of the Nature <rf
Bapti sm. By Robert Hard y, vA. M. 6d.

Dr-, Maut 's Sera\ou on Begeaera tion
VindicaUrd from the Remar ks of the MV
T. T. Biddulph. Is. 6d. <

The Pocti -ine of the Church of $Mr
laud upon the Efficacy of Binptfsni, Vip#
cated f v%m Misi«pre*entatian . Ey Ricbar d
Laurence , L,LV P. 8vo. 5s. i
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Jul y!  a. AX Aberdeen, in the 34th vetiauof his Episcopate, the Rt. Rev. Jo hn Skik^neb, Pr imate of the Episcopal Chur ch iniraScotland. —
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